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Manchester delegates Francis DellaFera and Vin
cent Genovese stand to the left of Pennsylvania 
Gov. William Scranton at the state Republican con-

(HcnUd pholn by Oftara.)
vention in Hartford Saturday. On his whirlwind 
visit, Scranton won 12 delegate votes to  the na
tional nominating convention.
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Report He ’ll Quit 
Denied by Lodge

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge today termed "totally untrue” a 
Washington report that he was resigning within 30 
days.

IQO 2 0 0  2 0 0 .  ̂  4 0 0  1 0 0  OOQ

Chart shows Sen. Barry Goldwater’s progress 
toward the 655 votes needed for GOP presidential 
nomination. (AP Photofax.) ■

$54 Million Expense 
For West War Game

WASHINGTON (AP) —
••nt Army-Air Force war game* 
in the Far West cost about |M 
million and were the most cost
ly since World War n , it was 
learned today.

The Associated Press was told 
this was the price tag on Desert 
Strike, a two-week mock war In 
which some 100,000 Army troops 
and Air Force units dueled over 
areas of Calltomla, Arlsona and 
Nevada last month.

The Defense Department said 
It originally had been calculated 
the exercise would cost $60.1 
million, but that various econo
mies had sliced about $6 million 
from that estimate.

By comparison, “Exercise Big 
Lift" last fall cost $20 million. 
In this operation, the 16,000 men 
of an armored division were 
flown 6,600 miles from Texas to 
Germany and returned after 
maneuvers near the Iron Cur
tain. f

The Pentagon said "the major 
Oontrlbutlng factor to the cost of 
jOhit exercise Desert Strike was 
the commercial transportation 
of the armored units and their 
heavy aqulpment to and from 
tbs ef5rclse area."

Two armored divlalons — the 
M  and and — were moved by

Re-Strain from Ft. Hood, Tex., to the 
three-state battleground. Ar
mored divisions have about S.760 
vehicles. Including 864 tanks and 
660 personnel carriers.

Also involved in Desert Strike 
were an armored brigade of the 
California National Guard and a 
tank battalion from Ft. Camp
bell, Ky., in Air Force planes, 
the 6th Mechanised Infantry Di
vision came from Col(»«do and 
various smaller Army and Air 
Force units were drawn from as 
far away as the East Coast.

The cost of moving Army 
forces by commercial means, 
where this was done, was esti
mated at $37.9 million.

Asked why Desert Strike was 
considered worth the outlay of 
funds, the Pentagon cited these 
reasons, among others:

—"It is the flrtt time since 
World War n  that we have been 
able to get two armore<( divi
sions into an exercise maneuver 
area in the United States where 
they could 'dperate as freely as 
required for proper armor field 
training. , ,

—"The exercise also gave us 
a chance to simulate realistical
ly the employment of tactical

« (|toe Page Four) _

Radishes G r o w  to Music 
DigB eat l es^ Opera Star

wr n u N O B  s n u j n r
MEW YORK (AP)—Radishes

■Me music.
They also like some kinds of 

aiuric better than others.
f ie y  grow better when they're 

Mstimtog to it.
They like Lily Pons’ operatic 

•oloratura quite vr«U-
They don’t  eare quite as much 

ter symphonic works.
What they really like the most 

(bough, is the Beaties.
Radishes simply go wild ever 

(be Beaties.
Ib is discovery was made by 

tana  Boshkov. IS-year-old 
of a  Columbia Unlver- 

•Ity professor, in a  sophomore 
Mology class experiment at su
burban White Plains High 
i^ o o i.

■ sr lather. Stefan Boshkov, 
aa  Jate professor of mining 

'•nglheanng,, was inclined to

ftan  to Beatle music around the 
house day after day.

Beatles or not, though, he fi
nally conceded his daughter had 
proved something with her ex
periment.

Here is what she did:
She planted four large trays 

with radish seeds last Decem
ber and^kroi the trays near a 
sunny window inside the house. 
They all grew in the same type 
soil and got the same amounts 
of water and sunshine.

However, when the planU liad 
grown about three quarters of 
aa inch above the soil, Lynn 
started playing music to three 
of the trays.

Bach in turn would be placed 
qn the living room floor in front 
of the phonograph loudspeaker 
tnd get 46 minutea daUy of 
^ t i e s .  Pons or Dvorak's "Mew 
Worid Symphony." The fourth 
tray of nafUahoa

"There is no truth at all in 
that," Lodge said through a 
spokesman.

Lodge repeatedly has denied 
similar reports in the past.

On one recent occasion he 
said "I am not resigning but I 
don’t plan to stay here the rest 
of my life, either,”

The New Torb Times had re
ported that Lodge had asked to 
be relieved within 80 days for 
reasons Of health. The White 
House in Washington said Pres
ident Johnson had received no 
letter of resignation.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System reported from Saigon 
that Lodge said the report he 
had submitted his 'resignation 
was "totally untrue.’’

The' American Broadcasting datel 
Co. said Lodge, talking Sunday 
night in Saigon with ABC cor
respondent Charles P. Arnot, 
denied published reports that he 
was returning to the United 
States before the Republican 
National Convention. Lodge 
made no mention in the taped 
interview about resigning, an 
ABC spokesman said.

Lodge, 61, won New Hamp
shire’s Republican presidential 
primary on write-in votes and

now has 46 delegates who say 
they will vote for him on the 
first ballot at the Republican 
National Convention opening in 
San Francisco July 18.

Lodge’s son, George Cabot 
Lodge, reported Sunday that he 
had informed the ambassador 
on Friday^ that the draft Lodge

sylvaiiia, mko entered the OOP 
presidential race that day.

"My father seat me a tele
gram saying he .was delighted

11 I. IJIJIB

New Assembly Make 
Ordered for New Yo

Events 
In State
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Court Backs Man 
Who Pleaded 5lh

by the decisicm to 
ton. He said, ‘PI 
Sci 
the 

The
Frankel

ri Scran- 
tell Gov. 
I a m , '” 

rted. 
by Max 

asbington

how ha]
T
es dial 

der a 
said:
told President J<mn- 
the resignsAlop was 

1" —j r ^  by reasons oMwalth, 
which he did not sp ed ^ . The 
timing of the request, dated yes
terday, will assure his rstimi 
home no later than one day be
fore the start of the Republics 
convention. . . .

"Mr. Lodge’s move will free 
him of the restraints of the For-

(See Page ISgM)

Barry Delegate Votes 
Nearing Magic Total

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.'^ln Montana Friday and Satur-
Barry Goldwater is expected to 
corral 66 delegate votes in 
Texas Tuesday and, by current 
count, push past the magic total 
needed to win the Republican 
presidential nomination.

But not all of this first ballot 
strength is Irrevocably bound to 
the Arizona senator, and Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania will be hopscotching 
the country this week, trying to 
pick off some of the delegates 
now in the senator’s column.

Since Scranton launched his 
drive for the nomination last 
Friday, however, he has gained 
little more than a score of votes 
—and only one of the delegates 
who lined up behind the gov
ernor was' for Goldwater earl- 
t t r r ~ — ' .........

The senator’s total meanwhile 
ballooned to 619 by Associated 
Press tally. He needs 666 for 
nomination and Is favored to 
win all of the 66 votes to be 
designated in Texas and most if 
not all of the 14 to be assigned

day. 
Those two conventions wind

fot no musts.

Man Powerhouse 
In ‘Pedipulator’

SCHENBCTTADY, N.Y. (AP) 
—A group of engineers Is work
ing on a project which will en
able a man to uproot a huge 
tree, step over a parked car 
and tote a heavy telephone pole 
up the aide of a steep cliff.

All this and more is predict
ed for the man of the near fu
ture by those assigned to the 
Army p r ^ t  at the General 
Electric Co.'s advanced tech
nology laboratories.

In Its simplest sense, said 
Ralph 8. Mosher, the plan con
stats o( encasiag a  man in a 17- 
foot-high metal skeleton which 
he can manipulate through Ids 
own arm, leg and body move-

up the delegate selection process 
for the Republican National 
Ck>nvention opening July 18 in 
San Francisco.

The AP survey of the 1,288 
delegates already chosen 
showed this first ballot lineup 
based on primary election com
mitments, instructions, pledges 
and stated preference: 

Goldwater 619
Nelson. A. Rockefeller 137 
Scranton 118
Henry Cabot Lodge 46
Margaret Chase Smith 16 
Richard M. Nixon 18
Favorite sons 98
Uncommitted 312
Scranton and Pennsylvania 

State Chairman Craig C. Truax 
claim that only 60 of Goldwat
er’s votes are from legally 
bound delegates. “There Is a 
certain slippage of feeling (or 
(Joldwater," Scranton said.

Replies to a spot check of del
egates following Scranton's an
nouncement showed no headlong 
rush away from Goldwater, 
however.

He lost one delegate in Geor
gia who now claims to be un
committed. One Goldwater 
supporter In Pennsylvania" said 
he is now backing Scranton. < 

Balanced against this. Gold- 
water picked up support from 
14 preA^usly uncommitted del
egates—two in Missouri, three 
in Florida, e l^ t  in Kentucky 
and one in \$ ^ t Virginia. *' 

There also were a few shifts 
from previously uncommitted 
delegates to Scranton’s bazmer, 
notably four in North Dakota.

Goldwater backers across the 
natlcm contended the senator’s 
delegates would stand fast 

'^j^oal was Jack Toevs of 
Seattie, who said of the Wash- 
in ]^n  delegation: "Wo will 
have 33 absolutely solid and 
prblwbly all 4, they still have 
to come baek and Uve (a this

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court ruled' 
today that the Constitu
tion’s Fifth - Amendment 
privilege against self-in-1 
crimination applies in state 
as well as federal proceed
ings. j

Ruling on the petition of s i 
Connecticut man convicted on ' 
gambling charges, the high ' 
court stated;

"We hold that the (Constitu
tion’s) 14th Amendment guar
anteed the petitioner the pro
tection of the .Ith Amendment’s 
privilege of self-lncrlmlnntlon.’’

Justice William J. Brennan, 
delivering the court’s majority 
opinion, declared that, under 
applicable federal standards, 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Errors erred in holding that 
the petitioner’s claim of prlvl-! 
lege against self-lncnminatlon ; 
was not properly invoked."

The Supreme Court’s vote 
was 6-4.

A dissenting opinion, by Jus-  ̂
tice Byron R. White, in which 
Justice Potter Stewart joined, 
declared that "The 5th Amend
ment safeguards an important 
complex of values, but it is dif
ficult for me to perceive how 
these values are served by the 
court’s holding.”

The contempt c o n v i c t i o n  
against William Malloy of 
Windsor resulted from a gam
bling raid and subsequent evnts 
in Hartford in 1959 and early 
60’s.

The case dated back to 1959 
when Malloy was arrested by 
Hkrtford- - jOPce. He pleaded 

'faBlf' to pool-aelllng, a mls- 
dwnsanor, and was sentenced to 
on# year in jail and fined $500.

His sentence was suspended 
after 90 days and he was placed 
on probation for two years.

(Some 16 months after he first 
pleaded. Malloy was ordered to 
testify before a referee appoint
ed by he Superior Court of 
Hartford County in a gambling 
investigation. He was saked a 
number of questions relating to 
his own arrest and conviction, 
and refused to answer any of 
them on grounds that they 
might have iifferimtnated him.

'The Superior Court judged 
him to be in contempt and com
mitted him to prison until he 
was willing to answer the ques
tions. This action was sustained 
by the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors, which held 
that the fifth amendment’s 
privilege ag^nst self-lncrlmina- 
tion eould not be used by a wit
ness in a state proceeding and 
that the 14th amendment ex
tended no privilege to him.

Power Rate Cut
BBXbLIN (AJP)— T̂he (Connect

icut Light and Power Co. an
nounced today rate reductions 
totaling 82.254,000 effective 
July 1.

A company official said the 
reductions were "specifically 
designed to stimulate Connecti
cut’s economy."

The new reductions will bring

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

The South VleV Nim Minis
try of Defense announces a 
sharp increase In Gonununlst 
Viet Cong activity which could 
indicate a month-long lull in 
Vletnameae civil war ia about 
to be broken. . . .  Prince Ekl- 
warda (County, Va., auperviaora 
auggeat no voluntary help to a 
'J.S. District (Court on public 
school reopening and instead 
ask tile eonrt what tiie penal
ties would be If tiiey failed to 
comply.

Communist Oiina charges 
the United SUtes with "Indis
criminate bombing and otraf- 
ing'' 6f Communist Pathet Lao 
hoadqusrtors in Laos and calls 
for an early mooting of the 14 
nations that signed the 1962 
Genova agreement on Laos . . 
The Umted States signs an 
agraemant to provide aa addi
tional 176,000 tons of wheat to 
help South Korea overcome a 
food shortage.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
Bystem calls off a  planned 
radht-televlalon debate among 
Republlcaa presidential candi
dates after Sen. Barry Gold- 
water refuaea to appear with 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Psmnaylvania 
GoV. William W. Scranton , . . 
Poland's Wladyslaw Gomulka 
■ays if the Red Chinese do not 
p a r t i c l e  in a  world confer- 
anoe ec Oommunlat pnrUoa they 
will MrtanMllBnR 

not ef the

Commemorate Suicide
Vietnamese attend rites in Saigon commemorating 
the suicide by fire of Buddhist Quang Due last year 
in protest against the Diem regime, since over
thrown. (AP Photofax.)

State GOP Gains 
Look of Harmony

HARTFORD (AP) -  (Con- 
nectiout Republicans set out to
day to translate their new uni
ty into results at the poll.s.

The OOP has gone into its 
weekend convention with seri
ous internal strife that threat
ened to sap the strength needed 
for the fall election campaigns.

But, out of the lively conven
tion came settlements of the 
party’s major controversies and 
something new for the state 
GOP, these days — an apparent 
spirit of harmony.

These things were accom
plished at the convention:

John Lodge of Westport, for
mer governor and former am
bassador to Spain, was nomina
ted to run for the U.S. Senate.

A. Searle Pinney was re
elected party chairman by the 
State Central (Committee, tak
ing the wind out of the sails of 
an opposing faction led by Ekl- 
wln H. May Jr.

A dispute over delegates to 
the_ national convention was 
resolved of the apparent s a t-

■<J>isfactlon of the conserv
ative and liberal wings of the 
party. U.S. Sen. Barry Gold- 
water will get four (Connecticut 
votes and the others 12 are ex
pected to go to Gov. William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania.

It was Scranton who gave 
the convention a big time aura 
and made it front page news 
throughout the nation.

After announcing for the 
GOP presidential nomination in 
Baltimore Friday, he flew to 
Hartford Saturday.

He vigorously attacked Gold- 
water, blaming the front run
ner for "havoc that has spread 
across the nstional landscape."

"The Republican party won
ders how it will make clear to 
the American people,” Scranton 
said, "that It does not oppose 
social security, the United Na
tions, humsn rights and a sane 
nuclear policy.”

The more than 1,800 dele
gates and alternates in the 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium

(See Page T(*n)

Court  As Î b 
E quality 
Popula t ion

H A R T F O R D  (AP)— 
Both Houses of Connaetlo 
cut’s (Jeneral Assembly »|>- 
parently will have to be re
apportioned according to 
districts of nearly equal 
population.

This appeared almost 
tain to top state legal ex
perts today as a result of 
the high court ruling in idl* 
Alabama case.

Atty. (General H a r o l d  
M. Mulvey said that It 
would appear to him that 
the decision would mean 
that both the State Senate 
and House of Representa
tives must be revamped gpi 
a population basis.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su- 
prenj.e .Court declared-today the 
legislative apportionment ays- 
tem of New 'York State la un
constitutional.

(Thief Justice Earl Warren de- 
i  llvered the opinion which re
ferred to the court’s decision 
earlier in the day In three eaeee 
from Alabama.

Warren repeated in the New 
York case that the (Tonstltu- 

I tion’s equal protection claUiM 
i requires that seats in both 
’ houses of the legislature must 
be apportioned substantially on 
a population basis.

He.then stated: ,,
"Neither house of . (he Ntfw 

.York Legislature, under the 
state constitutional formulas 
and the implementing statutory 
provisions, is presently or, when 
reapportioned on the basis of 
1960 census figures, will be ap
portioned sufflciently on a pop
ulation basis to be eonstftution- 
ally sustainable."

Warren said in Ms 31jame 
opinion that the Supreme (5ourt 
had examined state formulas in 
a minute fashion ' ‘in order to 
point out that, as a result ot 
following these provialons, the 
weight of the votes of those NT- 
Ing in populous areas is of na- 
cessity aubstantiany diluted in 
effect.”

Warren aaserted, "New York's 
constitutional formulsui relating 
to legislative apportionment 
demonstrably Include a built-in 
bias against voters living in the 
state’s more populous eoun- 
ties.”

He added that "Ihe legiaia- 
tive repreaentattqn accorded to 
the urban and suburban areas 
becomes proportionately less as 
the population of those areas in
creases.”

The New York State ruling 
was given on a challenge of tile 
state’s apportionment formulas 
by radio station WMCA of NOW 
York City, its president, R.

(See Page ’Peis)

Senators Confident 
On Rights Bill Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)—8enate<?'"Meet the PresH" that Goldwat-
Democratic leaders drive this 
week (or pas.sage of the civil 
rights bill, and so confident are 
they of victory, they already 
are turning their attention to 
other major administration leg
islation.

A tremendous plleup of House- 
approved measures is awaiting 
Senate action once the civil 
rights bill is passed.

All aidos, Including the South
erners who have (ought the bill 
since March 9, concede it will 
pass this week, with Wednesday 
or Thursday considered 
moat likely day.

Sen. Barry Goldwater will 
vote against the measure unless 
It la materially revised, Ms 
campaign manager aald Sunday 
night. Denison Kitchel said 
Goldwater, Arizona Republican 
Who la aeeking the Republican
presidential nomination, objects 
to the bin's provlaluns on pubiti 
accommodation and private em
ployment praottcea. No ravi 

Itkaly on thaaa provlstons a n  
Mona.

KttoM aald OB ths NBC ro

ar voted for the civil rights bills 
of 1957 and 1960 and "it is per
fectly clear he is opposed to dis
crimination of any type" but op
poses unconstitutional use of 
federal authority.

Among the "mu.Ht” ineasurea 
waiting theU' turn in the Senate 
is the $S38-million.ie<leral pay 
increase bill the House passed 
last Thursday. The Senate Post 
Office and Civil Service Com
mittee has given tentative ap
proval to much of the measure, 
but has additional sessions 

the scheduled.
President Johnson has been 

pressing Democratic leaders to 
get this through, contending 
raises (or federal executives are 
essential to hold key officials in 
government service.

Aailatant Senate DemooraUc 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Miimesota said hearings also 
may start soon on the Presi
dent’s $962-mllli(Mt antipoverty 
Isg ^ tio n .

Ills House Rules (TommiUee 
mOots CM Mtia TusodMP' and ia

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

L  A. BUB STRIKE 
LOS ANGELES (AP)— 

An ex|>ect«d maanive trafflo 
jam failed to develop today 
deepite a bus strike that 
forred thousands to find 
other means of transporta
tion. Police said freeway and 
street trafftr was heavier 
than usual but no major 

' snarls developed during to# 
morning rush. Cab com
panies said they wero 
swamped. Freeway riders no- 
tit-ed more oars carried ex
tra passengers, indienting aM 
Increase In car pools. Metro
politan Transit Authority 
buses carry more than 660e- 

|000 riders daily In four coun
ties in the I-Ds Angeles area, 
hut only 188,000 of tiieui 
come Into downtown LsM 
Angeles, the MTA said.

VOTE KEY TITUC 
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’nti| 

Senate voted toda,v to re tala 
In the civil righto bill the key 
title barring discrimination Is 
motels and hotels, reotns* 
rants, amusement centers aidl 
gAsollae statteno. It bent dowll

Men. Robert C. RyN,

publl
With

68 to 3S aa amendment tofo 
lyN, D-W. 

Vn.. to ellnilnnte Bm eatiro 
ilic nceammodoH—  MtM| 

fllh this teat, Um Soanto neOI 
16 'on record by strong mnM 
glno la (aver of rotntalMg lA  
three ttUw whleh brosk nnw 
ground la federol 6|yli rightfe 
legIslaUon. louti wwk  H ' '  
fested 64-88 an sNoiupt

mM(
69-30 an
tto  (tVe JBii 
federal fa  
where disc

1$ to
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Events in World
flics staj 
tfeiu In

South Vlflt Nflm^/‘cood and developing"; and 
pledged to use two nuclear povr- 
ler plants Romania Is trying to 
buy from the United States or 
Britain "only lor electrical en
ergy tor peaceful purposes."

kr
SlAIOON,

>>—An ofltimatfld 16,000 Oath 
staged orderly demonstra- 

the central Viet Nam 
4tles of D uang and Rue Sun- 

cdiatglng persecution of 
oUcs tn their area.

ned police and gen- 
dhrmes petroled the demonstra- 
twns and no violence was re
ported. /

f Unlike a  CaUjdlic demonstra- 
non in Salgmr the Sunday be
fore, no aiUi^American or anti- 
govemment banners were dis
played.

IBST, Romania fAf*) 
will empty most of 

political prisons by the end 
 ̂o f ■ the year, says Deputy Pre- 
n^er Alexafidru Birladeanu.
-m  an interview with The As- 

■Ociated Press, Birladeanu .said 
Sunday Romania had freed 7,674 
political prisoners without pub
licity'in the past Sti years.
. He promised a general pardon 

la August and said that by the 
etid of 1964 "we will have prac
tically no political prisoners." 
'Birladeanu acknowledged "dif

ferences of opinion" with the 
Soviet Union over Romania's 
1 ^ 8  to industrialize; admitted 
that Russian names were being 
rtimlnated and that the study of 
Russian Was no longer compul
sory in schools; said Romania's 
i^latlonfl with Red China were

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)—The 
government has taken political 
rights away from 80 more Bra
zilians in a final listing of per
sons suspected of extreme left 
leanings or close association 
with the regime of deposed 
President Joao Ooulart.

President Humberto Castello 
Branco issued the list Sunday 
a few hours before the purge 
deadline set last April after the 
mllttary-civilian group over
threw Goulart.
' Leading the final list were 
Gen. Jair Dantas Ribeiro, Gou- 
lart's war minister; Gov. Plinio 
Coelho of Amazonas'State, and 
Hugo Gouthler, former ambas
sador to Brazil.

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

summer musical season^be expected, but works from

son

t■r-

Fa l s e  t e e t h
*  Tk«t Loosen 

Need Not Emborrftss
...Many sresren of fsise teeth have 
nsetad real ambarrawaent becaiise 
Oislr plate dropped, eUpped or wob- 

1 at jiut the «rong time. Do not 
I In fear of this happening to you. 

sprinkle a little rASTianR. the 
tine tnon-aeld) powder, on your 

jlatee. Hold false teeth more Annly, 
•S they feel more comforuble. Does m* sour. Checks ‘Olate odor” iden- 
Shre breath). Get ntSTKITH at any drug eoimter.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(AP)—"I ’ll rule with all the 
firmness and savagery that is 
necessary," said Francois 
(Papa Doc) Duvalier.

The 57-year-old physician-dic
tator made the pledge in one of 
his rare public appearances 
Sunday after he had his coun
trymen elect him president for 
life.

Duvalier emerged from his 
heavily guarded presidential 
palace, addressed 2,000' persons 
and drove off to a country villa.

The vote was a referendum on 
a new constitution which says 
the Haitian people have asked 
Duvalier to remain president for 
life. Voters didn’t have to regis
ter, all the ballots were marked 
"yes" beforehand and voters 
could cast as many as they 
wanted.

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP.) — 
Eighteen children drowned Sun
day and five were missing after 
a truck was caught in a land-

Male Nurs^
Samuel C. Hendrickson, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton T. Hen
drickson of 72 Hawthorne St., 
has. graduated from the New 
Britain General Hospital School 
of Nursing.

slide in northea.st Turkey and 
plunged into a river near Rize 
on the Black Sea Coast.

Thirteen children were seri- 
'ously Injured. They were on a 
camping holiday.

RAJKOT, India (AP)—A cy
clone which roared in off the 
Arabian Sea last Thursday 
killed at least 27 persons.

Reports reaching this western 
Indian city said 20 seamen died 
when three sailing vessels were 
driven onto rocks along the 
Jafarabad coast. A number of 
homes were destroyed.

KABUL, Afghanistan (A P I-A  
coal mine explosion in northern 
Afghanistan last Friday took 74 
lives. The victims were mem
bers of a repair gang working in 
the mine. Six injured men were 
brought out of the mine alive.
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O PEN  T IL L  5 P . M .
MONDAT-TCESDAY-FBIDAT

THURSDAY— 11 hours of mtatermptod 
■ervlcfl—«  A JL straight through to t  P Jl.
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SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!
ZIPPY, TANGY,ITAUAN

SAUSAGE 5 9 G
lb

U. S. CHOICE— TOP QUALITY

Boneless Club Steak
REFRESHING, LIPTON’S

T E A  B A G S
BLENDED OR TOMATO—SHURFINE

J U I C E S

PKO<OF
100 89

2 - s ' 2 9
c

c

CALIFORNIA BING 39
LAL,ll<OKN lA -ICEBERG ~

L E T T U C E  2  ^-^3 9 '
C H E R R I E S
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

C
lb

NOW!—FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

NEW
STORE
HOURS 9  t o  9 MON. thru SAT.

1

DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

r i t i s m . y i r s  /
SUPREME

FOODS
r

469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER /

Is almost upon us, and Greater 
Hartford will have ample op
portunity to enjoy a variety of 
presentations, particularly In 
late June and July. To begin 
with. I ’ll mention the Hartford 
Festival of Music, organized 
seven years ago by Robert 
Brawley, with eight concerts on 
the grounds of the Ckmnecticut 
General, in Bloomfield.

Last year, demsuid caused 
Mr. Brawley to Offer the same 
program on two successive eve
nings, in order that all the music 
lovers might be accomodated, 
and the same situation will ob
tain this season, as well. Con
certs will be given on Tuesday 
evenings, and repeated Wednes- 
d,.y evenings, ^ginning June 
30 and continuing through July 
21.

Mr. Brawley will conduct the 
opening and closing concerts, 
while Vytautas Marijosius will 
be guest conductor of the con
certs offered In the middle. The 
announced selections are all in 
fairly serious vein, not of the 
"pop”  variety, but offer a 
choice which displays Mr. Braw- 
ley’s usual good taste in pro- 
g r̂ams. The outdoor setting is 
delightful, of course, and the 
fact that the location also pffete 
an air conditioned auditorium 
in the event of inclement wea
ther is a distinct advantage to 
the series.

The opening program, to be 
heard June 30 and July 1, will 
comprise compositions by Jo
hannes Brahms and feature two 
soloists. Jacqueline Jarret will 
be heard in the aolo part of the 
Brahms "A lto Phapsody” which 
also requires a male chorus, and 
Doris Pridonoff Lehnert will be 
heard tn the "First Plano Con
certo’’ by the great German 
master. In addition, Mr. Braw
ley will conduct the famous 
“ Variations on a Theme by 
Haydn." These are definitely 
among the moat enjoyable 
works by Brahms and you 
should really make an effort to 
attend.

On July 7 and 8, Mr. Mari
josius will present a concert 
version of Mozart’s cq>era “Tlie 
Marriage of Figaro,” baaed on 
Volume n  of Baumarchaia’ 
novel about the barber. The wit
ty score is not so broadly comic 
as Rossini’s masterpiece based 
on Volume I, but it Is delightful 
music to hear on a summer eve
ning. Unless he makea cuts, 
you will find this offering the 
longest in the series. It is so 
delicate in textnke, that Mr. 
Marijosius is probably hoping I 
for rain so he can present it in
doors. The transparent score Is 
not eminently adapted for out
door performance.

As already noted, Mr. Mari
josius will likewise conduct the 
July 14 and 15 concerts when 
the program will feature Bizet’s 
delightful Symphony in C ma
jor, offered a couple of years 
back on a Manchester Civic Or
chestra concert. It ie notable 
for the very beautiful oboe solo 
in the slow movement of the 
work. Leonard Seeber will also 
be featured on this concert, 
playing the solo part in Bartok’s 
“Piano CJoncerto No. 3.”

Finally, Mr. Brawley will re
turn to the podium July 21 and 
22 when the orchestra will be 
featured In Beethoven’s "Sym
phony No. 4.” This seldom- 
played symphony Is a very de
lightful one, with a lovely slow 
movement. It Is presumed to 
have been written during a love 
affair between the composer 
and some young lady whose ac
tual Identity is in dispute; some 
favor Theresa von Brunswick, 
others the Cloimtess Oiulletta 
Guicclardi, to whom Beethoven 
dedicated the so-called “Moon
light Sonata.” In any event. It 
is a warmly romantic work. A f
ter the intermission the Festival 
Orchestra and Chorus will offer 
Menotti 8 ’’The Unicom” de
scribed as “A Madrigal Fable 
for Chorus and Instrumental 
Ehisemble.” So far as 1 know, 
this will be a first performance 
for Hartford.

If you prefer music in a dls- 
. tinctly lighter vein, there will 
' be a new series of concerts at 
Constitution Plaze, this season, 
called "Plaza Promenades.” 
These will comprise five con
certs on Thursday evenings by 
the Hartford Summer Sym
phony, conducted by Kenneth 
Schermerhom, new to Hartford, 
and a former conductor of the 
American Ballet Theater and at 
the New„Bhigland Concervatory 
o f Music.

The opener, on June 35, will 
be a "Salute to Shakespeare” 
comprising various cumpoeers’ 
tributes to the Bard of Avon, 
from Tschalkowsky’s "Romeo 
and Juliet”  Overture,* to Leon
ard Bematelnls more recent ver
sion o f the tale called "West 
Side Story.” Ines Carter, sopra
no, will be featured.

The July 2 concert will fea
ture American compoaers. In 
view d f the proximity of Inde
pendence Day. Donald Shirley 
will play Gershwin’s “ Rhapoo- 
dy In Blue”  while the remainder 
o f the jirogram will be from 
American ballet qnd conedri 
works, as well as excerpts from 
Broadway musicals.

As might be expected, with a 
background In ballet, there will 
be a ballet program. This will 
come July 9, and will feature 
dancera from tbo ' Amorican 
Ballflt nioater tn afllflcUona 
from “Swan LsUu” by Taehal- 
kowflky, ’*Ei Amor B m ]o”  by 
deFalla, and "Rodao” by Aaron 
Copland.

Aa planned at prasent, the 
July 19 program will ba a aaluta 
to the Danube, featurli« not

Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Ru
mania, and BO on, countries 
through which the Danube also 
flows. Unda Newman., soprano, 
will be featured in this concert. 
A  newcomer to Hartford, ahe 
has sung with the NBC and Jhe 
New York City Opera Com
panies.

The final concert, July 23, will 
be a salute to Italy, with Italian 
operatic excerpts, Tschaikow- 
sky's "Caprtccio Italien” and 
even Frank Loesser’s "Most 
Happy Fella.”  Louise Natale, an 
Itallan-American soprano will 
he featured on this one, while 
the Hartford Symphony Chorale 
will also be heard.

Then, of course, there’s al- 
wajrs Tanglewood, If you care 
to venture to Lenox, in lieigh- 
boring Massachusetts. There’s 
always something doing there, 
with Symphony Concerts on 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
as well as Sunday afternoons. 
Tuesdays are devoted to cham
ber music. The annual Boston 
"Pops” concert at Tanglewood 
will be July 22, led by Arthur 
Fiedler, o f course.

Utere are soloists in abun
dance, o f course, aa well as 
numerous guest conductors. 
Pierre Monteux, originally bill
ed fo f an appearance will not 
conduct, however, and Eugene 
Onnandy will handle an extrs 
concert in consequence, as 3rou 
may have heard. The Bericshire 
Festival starts June 30 and runa 
through August 23. It is possi
ble to secure a discount on 
seats for consecutive concerts 
on Fridays, Saturdays and Sun
days.

History Medals 
Of DAR Given 
Three Students

DAR History Medals, given 
by Orford Pariah Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Rsv- 
olution, have been won by three 
eighth grade students at As
sumption, Bennst and nUng Jun
ior n g h  Bchools. Ths medals 
wwa preasnted at awards as
semblies at ths Individual 
schools.

The winners art, at Assump
tion, Richard W. Dysr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dyer of 
45 Fairvlew St.; at Bennet, Miss 
Pamela A. Pllkonis, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond PUkonls 
of 47 Hoffman Rd.; and at ni- 
ing, Roy C. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson of 30 
Marble St.

The contest, whose purpose 
is to promote interest in Amer
ican history, was open to all 
Manchester eighth graders. 
Though it was sponsored ^  the 
Orford Pariah Chapter, rules for 
parUcipf tion were determined 
by the individual schools.

Dyer was chosen on the basis 
of resesrcb work, participation 
in class, end his scholastic 
grades; Bennett jMipils wrote 
essays on the topic, “ TTie Chang
ing Role of the U.S. in World 
Affairs Since World Wsr H ;”  
end at Ullng the students studied 
civil rights Issues for three 
weeks, after which they were 
given two hours in class to write 
a paper related to the problems.

They were given a choice of 
two topics, "How the Negro Has 
Bepn Held Down and Why”  and 
"Why the OvU Rights Issue 
Has Become a Movement In the 
1660’s and 1060’s."

Mrs. Mark HUI, DAR histo
rian, was chairman of the con
test committee.

S h e in w o ld  00 B r i d g e

TO HONOR REV. KINO
NEW HAVBa4, Conn. (AP) -  

Dr. MarOn Luther King Jr., a 
Jail Inmate two days ago in the 
nation’s oldest city, receives an 
honorary degree today from 
Yale—the nation's third oldest 
university.

The degree will be the second 
conferred on the Negro integra
tion leader since his release 
Saturday from Jail In St. Augus
tine, Fla.

Springfield College at Spring- 
field, Maas., honored the min
ister Sunday.

King, who is free in |600 bond, 
and several aides were arrest
ed after a sit-in demonstration 
in St. Augustine.

"I  needn’t tell you how happy 
I  am to be here,” King told the 
graduaUng class at Springfield. 
“ Yesterday at this time I didn’t 
think I ’d make It."

EGG PAYLOAD
AIKEN, S.C. (AP)—If the egg 

five teen-agers plan to rocket 
into space doesn’t end up like 
Humpty Dumpty, they plan to 
scramble it.

They fired a homed toad 
named George to 3,(XX) feet and 
returned him safely Saturday. 
Now, the five, ranging tn age 
from 13 to 15, want to send a 
rocket a few thousand feet high
er with an egg as the payload.

Doug Hazard, one of the 
rocketeers, said the egg will go 
up In a four-stage "bird”  and 
"if it comes down unbroken, 
we ll eat I t ”

DBCU lREE WORKS
ON WRONG UNB OF PLAY

By ALFRED SHEINWiHJ) 
NaUoaal Men’s Team ChaaspiM

One ef the pleasanteet occu
pations in ths world Is to »lt 
hack and watch somebody else 
work. It’s especallly pleasant 
when you know the work Isn't 
going to do a parOcls of good.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead—King of Hearu
South refused the ftmt heart 

trick, and West contlnusd with 
ths Jack of hearts. Declarer 
took dummy’s ace and Immedi
ately led e low club from dum'

"'icast played the queen of 
clubs, and South hastened to 
win with the king. He drew tyro 
rounds of trumps end led a oltib 
toward dummy. West fUayed 
low, and South m t up dummy’s 
acs with a shade of disappoint
ment on Ms fees.

Declarer shrugged his shoul
ders end led another club from 
dummy. He hop6d that both 
opponente would follow suit, for 
then dummy’s last club would 
be good. South also hoped that 
West would have to win the 
trick, for then nothing awk
ward would happen In dia
monds.

Wrong Player Wins
South’s work did Mm no 

for the wrong player won. 
took the third round of 

clube and naturally led the Jack 
of diamonds. West took two dia
mond tricks, and ths contract 
was down one.

South was on the wrong track 
when He tried to give a club 
trick to West. Ihere was no way 
to do so. Bull, there was a way 
to make ths contract.

After winning the second 
heart trick, South draws trumps 
with the king and queen, cashes 
the king and ace of clubs and 
then leads the ten of hearts 
from dummy. Instead of ruff
ing, South discards his losing 
clubs.

West wins the trick, but ctm-

2 ^ 4

!  tr
193 V  9 9 4
5 6  1 1 0 * 1 4 1
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K Q J 9 7 S
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«  K 9 2
Wait Naitt Bm
2 V 3 *
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♦  32nsi
i * * 3

1 A  2 7  
4 S  . A l PMS

not defeat ths contract. If West 
leads diamonds, South will get 
a trick with the Ung. If West 
leads hearts, dummy ruffs wMle 
South discards a diamond.

West’s only safe play Is a 
club. Even then. South can ruff. 
If the clubs break 8-8, South can 
get to dummy with a trump tp 
discard on dummy’s last club. 
South is hasten only If Weet has 
four clubs.

Dally Questloa
As dealer, yon hMdt Spadea, 

A-8-6-4; Heartfl, A-164; Dla- 
monds, T-ii'Chibe, A-T-8-4.

What do you aayf
Answer: Bid ons club. Don’t 

pass a hand that contains three 
aces If there Is any excuse to 
bid. In this case you have two 
4-card suits, a stifflcient excuse.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N L R

TATE

Tonight and Tuesday at 8:46

FIRST TIME AT 
POPULAR PRICES!

Shown at 
9:80 *  9:19

—STARTS WEDNESDAY—
“ LADY IN A CAGE”
ptas "W alk A Tight Rope*

For Sheinwold’s 80 - page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 00 cents to 
Bridge Book Manolwster Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Ohmd Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T,

Get
Copyright 1994 
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TONIGHT
ACADEMY AWARD SHOW
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COMPANION FEATURE
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PIANO PUPILS OF 
DOROTHY H. PORCHERON 

WILL BE PRESENTED IN RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. 7:30 P.M. 

AT THE
SOUTH METHODIST RECEPTION HALL 

FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN

"FROM  
RUSSIA  

W IT H  
((«))>  L C V E ”

WDinSB

BURNSIDE

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN ELAME BROILED 

C H E F  B U R G E R  
O N L Y

T R E A T  THE  E N T I R E  
F A M I L Y  A N D  SAVE I0 (

N O  L I 'A 1 T

Department of Theatre 
The UMverrity ef 

Connecticut
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O f LougAfer/
TAKE HER, SHX*8 MINE 
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Bolton

Rev. Abram Sangrey Marks 
25 Years Wed, Minister

Tlia Rot. and Mrs. Abram W.AMaurtcs wtU hold thslr annual
■ uffrsy  cslebratod their 35th 
wedding snmvsraary yastarday 
by renewing thslr wedthng 
vows. Ths Rev. Mr. Sangrsy la 
P ^ r  of United Methodist 
Church, Bolton.

Over XOO friends and pariah- 
loners were present at ths ro- 
Dsption following the aervtes, 
whleh also oommsmoratad tha 
Rav. Mr. Sangreys 35th yaiur In 
tha< ministry.

Rev. darenos Avery, fonpar 
dlstriot Buperintandant at ths 
Bprlngflsld District, oftlolatod 
at the marriage ceremony and 
Mr. Calvin F t ^  ohalrman of 
the official board and church 
lay leadar, was maatar o f cere
monies at the reception.

Aa anniversary gifts tha min
ister and Ms wife wars prsssnt- 
ad with a sUvar teay and a 
m onw  troo from the parish. 
Ute Rev. Mr. Sangrsy was. glv- 
sh Yolupes 9 and 19 at the In
terpreter's Bible in recognition 
at Ms ysors in the ministry, 
Mrs. Sangrey was suipriaed 
with a paid trip to attend the 
annual confeiwnce In Chatham, 
Maas., with her husband, 
Wednesday through Sunday.

Mlaa Anna Mao Herr o fL aa- 
oaater, Da,, MTs. Daoggey*# sla
ter and maid o f Mmor attended 
the oslobratlon. Also attenfUnc 
were Howard WUHaraa o f Now 
Toilc OMy, flanco o f the San- 
graya’ dauebter, Dawn HSda; Mr 
and MTs. WaltW R o b l n a o n ,  
friends from AKawom, Mans, 
and a tategiam of oongratula- 
tions Yvaa rocOlved from the 
Sangreya’ mm, Dean, preeently 
hi the air force.

Ottwm preeent were: Dr. and 
Mrs. James V. Oteypool, dia- 
trlot superintendent; Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Johnsem, vicar 
e f St. George’s E p i s c o p a l  
CfiMiroh, Bolton; Rev. Bernard 
L. MdGhnfc, pastor o f St. Mau 
rice Church, Bolton; Rev; Jamea 
Gage, counselor at S o u t h  
Methodist Church, Manchester, 
and Rev. Theodore D. Spmv 
man, Howard Valley Obriatlan 
Churoh, Hampton.

The Rev. Mr. Sangrey 
been with the local church two 
years. Before that he served as 
axeeutive secretary of the Coun
cil o f Churches in Springfield, 
Mass.

Before he was aaaigned the 
Springfield position In 1066, he 
was aaaociate general secretary 
o f the New Jersey Council of 
Churobea, held a pastorate In 
Jersey City and organized 
church fai the west at the re
quest of ths Atomic Energy 
Oommlasloa

He served as a chaplain from 
1A48 to 1M7.

The Rev. Mr. Sangrey re 
eeived a BA-. degree in philoso
phy amd history from Franklin 
and Marshall College In Penn 
sylvania. He reoelTed a BJ3. de
gree from Drew University.

Fire AuxlUary Meets 
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. The film "AU In A 
Day" on progressive patient 
care from Ikten^ester Memorial 
Hospital will be shown. Mem 
hers are akked to bring friends. 
Refreshments will be served.

Baptism Held 
Paul Christian Butterfield, in

fant son o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
K. Butterfield, was baptized 
yesterday at St. George’s Epls 
oopal Church by the Rev. Ed 
ward W. Johnson, vicar.

ITie Brotherhood of St. An' 
drew wlU meet toiUght at 8 p.m.

Drive Betums Doe 
Returns for the Bish(H>’i 

Drive should be In today. They 
should be left at the St. Mau
rice church rectory from 7:30 to 
9 pjn

The summer schedule has be' 
gun at the church. H ie 8:30 
a.m. 'Maas urUl be a low Maas. 
On July 5 the nursery wiU be 
held during the 10 a.m. Mass. 

The Hebron Ladles of St.

dinner Thursday at 9 pm . They 
wUl mast at the rectory.

Thera wUl be an executive 
board meeting of the St. Mau
rice Council o f Catholic Wom
an on June 39. Mepibers o f the 
laat board and the newly elect
ed one should attend

Radi8he$ Grow ^  Music 
Dig Beatles^ Ĝ pera Star

Ihgo Om )

The GOP town committee wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In tha, 
town Offices.

The June voter-making ses
sion wUl be held tonight from 

to 8, followed by the select
men’s meeting in the town of
fices.

The pubUc buUding commis
sion wUI meet tonight at 8 in 
tbs conference room of the 
town offices.

Baseball Sooree 
Friday Bolton Dairy defeated 

White Olaas 11-6. Wayne 
Depathy and John Glanopouloa 
!>ltohed for Bolton Dairy. Sam 
Bastarache and Kenny Griffin 
pitched for WMte Glaae.

In the Junior league M A M4> 
Oil wlU play Fiano Realty to- 

|T. In the* pony league Anaaldt 
will play the Coventry Cove 
team today.

Mancheator livening Heriad 
Bolton eorrespondent (sabett- 
tuto), Marion Knight, telephone 
845-1858.

Girl Again Wins 
Werner’s Award
Mies Nancy Wilson, daughter 

o f Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow S. 
Wilson, 99 Griswold At., was 
awarded the prize, for the third 
consecutive year, for having 
attained a 97-per cent average 
■with the Werner’s Little Music 
Shoppe and Studio. The pre
sentation was made at the 
third and final recital yesterday 
a^nuron , held In the riiapel of 
the South Methodist Church.

Pupils who participated ki 
the recital included Leslie 0>- 
cuzzo, K a t h l e e n  Buccfaerl, 
Sheryl Sleffert, Daniel R. Chll 
son, Wendy Mrosek, Amy Sue 
Ballard, Hope Herzog, David 
Blanchard, Peter Coma, Ann 
Marie Granger, Jane Mather, 
Richard Brown, Roger Granger, 
Joan Vanoour, David Grzyb Jr.

Aleo, Pamela Murawkkl, Ken
neth Luce, Stephen Smyth, 
Jean LeeUe, Denis Wlrtalla, 
Marcia L>ee Metheny, Maryann 
McKinney, Susan Leslie, Pa
tricia Backus, Marilyn Zak, 
Katherine and Patricia Badger, 
Bartwra Backus, Jeffrey Soule, 
Margaret Ahert, John Socha, 
Judith Cambria, Douglas Bev- 
ins, Theresa Bruneau, David 
lArrson, Sheryl Roy and Fred 
Sprague.

Lynn wound up the 
Iment a few days ago w h ^  the 
radishes had reached ,maturity 
She made precise m^iluMrements 
as to leaf and rpdt growth, as 
well aa the’ slss' of ths eatable 
part of the radish.

She calculated the different 
rates of growth In percentages 
using the radishes which had 
not been entertained aa a basis 
of 100 per cent. The others came 
out in this fashion:

Weight of foliage above 
groupa; Radishes which lis
tened to The Beatles, 347 per 
cent; radishes in the Lily Pons 
audience, 34 per cent; radish
es treated to the “ New World 
Symphony," 168 per cent.

Weight of radish and root: 
Beatle-lovers, 323 per cent; the 
Pons group, 128 per cent the 
Dvorak division, 100 per cent— 
they didn’t dig Dvorak below 
ground.

Number of leaves above 
ground: Beatles, 143.5 per cent 
Pons, 118 per cent; Dvorak, 106 
per cent.

Said Professor Boshkov: "I  
was betttiig on Lily Pons and 
hoping that the Beetle radishes 
would turn out with scrawny 
leaves and crooked roots."

Said Lynn; " I  bet on the Bea

tles. I was with them an the 
way."

Said Lynn’s mother: ‘T spent 
a lot of time cleaning mud 
rolatters off the wall and the 
living room rug."

8atd Charles D. Heath, Lynn’s 
high school biology teacher: 
"M y sympathies to Professor 
Boshkov, for having had to Ua- 
ten to aU that Bsatle music.”

€k>ldwater Votes 
Near Magic Total

(Oonttiroed from Page Oue)

The weekend conventions went 
about as expected. Goldwater 
gained support ranging from 
solid to unanimous at state con
ventions In Idaho, Utah, New* 
Mexico, Virginia and Missouri. 
He picked off four of Coimect- 
icut's 16 and five of Manriand’s 
20. Scranton appeared before 
both conventions, winning 13 in 
Connecticut and tour in Mary
land.

Only in Minnesota, where 
forces favoring an uncommitted 
stand were victorious, did Oold- 
water fail to win support. Even 
there he has eight previously 
elected district delegates.

FRENCH

Marking Two Anniversaries
The Rev. and Mrs. Abram Sangfey of Bolton renewed wed
ding vows at 25th anniversary celebration yesterday. The 
Rev. Mr. Sangrey, pastor of United Methodist (Jhurch, also 
marked 36 years in ministry. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

Covenant Plans 
Vacation School

Williams Gets 
Degree at MIT

John A. WilUame was award
ed the degree of bachelor o f sci
ence in mathematics at the 9Sth 
commencement exercises of the 
Maeeachusette I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology June 12.

Williams, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger G. Williams of 1758 
Tolland T^ke.. was a dean’s list 
student and served on the staff 
o f WTBS, the student-operated 
radio station.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
hold a Vacation Bible School at 
the church on Hackmatack St. 
from Jime 29 through July 19. 
Classes will be held dally from 
9 to 11:45 am .

Many plans are being made 
around the theme this year, 
"Making Time Count for 
Christ.” Children will be 
taught inspirational lessons by 
a staff o f teachera.

Mrs. Wendell Either and Mrs. 
Joseph Clark are co-directors, 
and will welcome all children of 
school age through Grade 6.

Registration may be made by 
calling the church office. Trans
portation will be provided for 
those who need It.

with any member at the col
lege’s netball team. Butler won, 
and chose Jill Teague, now 20.

One date followed another. 
They were married over the 
weekend.

Said Jill’s mother,*' Mix.
Evelyn Teague: “ People
thought the lottery was in bad 
taste and I must a ^ i t  I  thought 
It a bit funny. But the outcome 
could I not have been happier. 
They are ideally suited."

LOTTERY BRIDE
LONDON (AP)—John BuUer, 

27, is honeymooning today with 
the girl he won In a 5-cent lot
tery.

Butler bought a five -cent 
ticket during a charity drive by 
students of Birmingham Ck>llege 
of Technology.

The prize was a blind date

^  Father’s Day June 21st.[ S IR  IDEA! [

■ Dad would enjoy his own _  
pocket size Transistor |  
Radio . . .

I See Our Special Deluxe I 
_  Model _
I  Only ^ 0  0 ^  Complete I

I MARLOW’S !'
INC.

■  FURNITURE ■ '
■  Main St.—649-5221 "

SWEET CORN
Put the flavor of sum- 
mar on jrour table! 
Pearly, golden aara— 
tender and milky, at 
a low priee. 5-39

ARE YOU IN
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 9</]C* a day for fud 

can get you out of 
tronble!

If you Uve in a typical 
houM, you oouM eaally run 
out of hot water several 
times a'wsek.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 919c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c* a

thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
beater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their waahlng needa 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis esn do tbs dishes 
at tha same time Junior 
takes bis bath, and you an- 
jcy a showar.

Don’t dalay—phens ua to
day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
iSrad nraur beat

•Average family of tour.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

943-513S
301-31B Csaftr St.

W l « IV i 
• R IIN  HAMPS

MobilhM f

Wtlcli Mrtl Stan tM tong it i CatillM, aid aaxt thing you know 
ynalra nbittirlai hp'ihtr anlit record In Pontiac’s bast yaar.*̂

P96<il« Hhs 49 iMk at Mg, ImihIioiiw WIde-Track cars, thoush. driva Mwm. And 
buy tKam. Obvionaly. Wa'ra aallIng'aMra Pontlacs IMa yaar than avar bafora. Catalinaa, 
natnraMy. And Taaspaata. La Hans. Bonnavillâ  And Grand Prix. Each with Pontiae 
slyla. Pantlac rida. Panllae powar. Pontiae rasala valua. M  this te Just what you'ra 
Isakini for, yon aayf INaHt akay, fo ahaad and atara. WMM-TfICk PtMtlM
SuulSsniilliiiiiSliSiil HliesHliW>iiawwW>.wS>sm»WkWS».»«nii|teaw wmiiwmUioSwUMlisiMsli.

PAUL DOMIE PONTIAC, INO.
tn  MAIN STREET—MANCHESIBB, CONN.

STOP & SHOP INVITES YOU 

TO A  FREE

COOKING
DEMONSTRATION 

CHEF JEAN VERGNES
Jean is Executive Chef of the Kitchens of 
Stop ft Shop. He came to Boston direct from 
the elegant Colony Restaurant in New York, 
where they had lured this Grand Prize Win- _ 
ner from the Continent.

AT THE STOP & SHOP 
M IDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

M A N C H E S T E R

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th
at 3:00 P.II.

Every good cook in town will want to hear 
Chef Vergnsal Have your queatione ready, 
gals . . .  he’ll be happy to talk with you. Come 
and hear his brilliant ideas on what to do with 
laftovers; find out how to turn the simplest 
foods into a taste-thrill just by adding a 
pinch of herbs; watch how easy It is to makt 
a parfset omelette I

Corns with your friends and learn soma mar- 
- vtloua cooking aacrets, told ih a complstaly 

captivating iTranch, accant. Mark ths date on 
your calendar I Oooh-la-ljll

‘S 'SL IC E D
Boiled Ham

or by
the
piece

lb

GOL-PAK VEAl STEAKS a79<
' I-

Serve liver and bacon tonight!
Fresh Sliced Beef Stop & Shop Deluxe

A nourishing mtal high 
in food value. You get 
Top Value Stsmpi, tool

Our beet sliced bacon at 
26c lb Jowee than ’ last 
week! Get Stamps, tool

Voir / For m KmHed lime only /

LESTOIL
In Early American Decorator 
bottles. . .  1 pint, 12 os. bottle 69

WEDNESDAY IS 
D3DDLE STAMP DAY

h i t  -Li -  J  K ___t »  » » .  » V A / , ^vvOTf
PPIlWiWTvWVIf I IWIVMHqpIVvIlWi HwWfWI

MfliwImDit m f  Ntw Wiilii .
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e Baby Has 
Been Named •••

i

IHaiitn— lll BrligeC daughter of Oordon Ru»»ollI Botte haBuvn itMcDonmia, J1 Lakeside Dr.,
1__ . 8be waa bom June 8 at MancheaUr Memorial H o^lW . Her

niAterhal grandmother la Mra. Martha 
“"■Andover. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. a ^  ^  
r^m ld  W. MacDonald, Bunker M il Rd.. Andover. She haa wrw  

"V Matara, Heather Lynn, •, Lauren Martha, 4, and Allaon Ahn,

1 C Ooldanlder, Scott Andrew, aon of John W. and H a^  
1 I  lilron Goldanider, RFD 8. Coventry. He was bom April a  
I at Hartford Homital. His maternal grandparenta are » .  
4 and Mra. Anthony AOron. WUHmantic. Hta 2 1 !^
I parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew  ̂ Ooldsnider, Coventry. 

i« Be has two brothers, John Jr., 5, and Todd Anthony, 7.
* ■ . . . .  *

i h, Anton, John Frederick, son of Richard Frederick a ^  
( ^  Bvelyn McMahon Anton, 171 Brent Rd. He waa bom M ^  18 
f fiat St Prancla Hoqdtal. Hartford. His paternal grandpar- 
} ante are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Anton, EaatOT. He ^  a 
’ brother, Richard WllUam. 9; and a sister, Kathleen Oaroi, 
* ILj . . . . .  V
i Ynoker, Robert William, aon of Robert Herman and
1 ♦  Shirley Turkington Tucker, 342 Forest St, Hamden. He was 
i —  bora May 21 at New Haven. His maternal grandpafenta are
___Mr. and Mra. William Turkington, 103 W. Center S t Hla pa-

_  tetnal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Herman Tucker, 
S  Woodbridge.  ̂ .

^  Boseuwelg, Hilary Michelle, daughter of MMvIn a ^  
Rochelle Rudman Roaenaweig, US Northvlew Cr., 8mm 
Windsor. She was bora June 1 at M t Sinai H o^M ^ H ai^ 
Ibrd; Her maternal grandparento are Mr. and Mre. L o w  
Rodman. Queeais; N .f. Her paternal grandparento an  Mr. 
and Mra. Irving Henken, Miami Beach, tia . She has n 
■Ister, Susan, 4. • • • • •

Wood. Bfelanle Oanle, daughter of KeniMth O.. and 
CRorla Newsom Wood, 420 W. Mddle Tpke. She was born 
June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her matorael 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hdward Newsom, long 

1 Uland, N.T. Her paternal grantearenU are MT. and Mrs. 
-  - nd, N.T.Milton B. Wood, Limg Uand,

Kenneth end

r

McLtotock. Steohude Lee, - r- -
nf.n . Block McLtntoCk, 812 Avery » . ,  Wapplng. She wes 
bom June 2 at Manchester Mfinorlal Ho^^ltaL H «  mer 
taraal grandmother is Mrs. araoe Block, Bath, Maine, She 
has a brother, Leonard Stephen.

.  .  • .  e
Cooper, Brace Alexander, son of David A. Sr. and Pa-

trldaO^onnor Cooper, 18 Oak St, Rockville. Be was bora 
June 1 at Manchester Memorial Ho^ltaL Hla rnatonal 

ere Mr. and Mrs. John O’Cosmor, CUnton, 
m . petoraal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
r, Maaa He haa two brothers, Robert, 8, and
, 16 months. . . . . .

De Teaa, Regtra-Marle, daughter of Daniel James end 
Jean Del Oreco De Veau, 322 Oakland S t She waa bora 
June 8 at Manchester Memorial HoatoW. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. John Del Oreco, west Hartford. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Kllen Hopkins, South Windsor. 
Kto has four alatera, Emmannella, 7, Sandra, 8, Joanne, 4, 
and Rosemarie, 8. .  .  .  • .

Shepard, EUsabeUi Porter, daughter of Btuce Charlton 
and Barbara Phelpa Shepard, 188 Hany Lane, Rockville. 
She was bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial HomltaL Her 

grBZU^arents Bn Mr. and Mra. Artliur L. Phalpa, 
Waterford. Her paternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Shepard, wethersfWiL She hgs two brothers, Bruee 
Seott, 8, and Bthan Ladd, 8. '

.  .  ê  .  •
~ Matooa. Soott Abm, son o f Robert Brie apd Kathleen 

'Matson, 75 Summer S t He waa bora June 8 at 
ManrTnistor Memorial HoraitaL .BOS maternal grandparenta 
an  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanagan, 808 Woodbridge S t Ma

eternal grandparento an  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mataon, 92 
etton Rd. He has a brother, Robert Hrlc Jr., 14 montha

Events•»»
In Nation

WA8H1NOTON (AP)—In the 
news from Washington: 

KEAHNOCUBA: Sen. Ken
neth B. Keating, R-N.T., says 
the Soviet t^ion haa stoppM 
withdrawing its troops from 
Cuba in what may be an effort 
to "guard the missile sites or 
to protect the Cuban regime 
from its own enemies."

Keating, oh a program re
corded for radio and television 
in New Tork, estimated Sunday 
that between 4,000 and 7,000 So
viet troops remain In Cute.

The New York Republican, 
who attracted attention in 1982 
with his charges of a large So
viet miaaile buildup in Cuba, 
said also: " I  have no evidence 
of new miaailee or new types 
of mlssilea in Cuba today."

Keating said "there is nibunt- 
Ing e'vidence of a new unrest 
among the Cuban people which 
worries (Cuban Prime Miniater 
Fidel) Castro and his Cfommun- 
Ist cohorts.”

r f

T I ?

GROWTH: The Population 
Reference Bureau, Inc., wains 
that population growth may 
force "ri^d  rationing of the use 
of national parks" as they be
come more crowded.

In a research report issued 
Auiday, the bureau noted that 
the one-billionth visitor to the 
national parks waa recorded in 
Aug. 38, 1962—88 years after 
they were established. But the 
second billionth visitor is e je c t
ed in 1978.

“A tar more desirable altern
ative "to rationing the use of 
the national paries, the bureau 
said, "is to reduce the rate of 
populatian growth, leaving more 
room for those who require soul- 
storing communion with na
ture.”

Gets Mastei^s
Mrs. Edna Joslin Woodbury 

I received a master of science 
I degree in education at gradua- 
, tion' ceremonies at wnUmantic 
State (follege June 6.

Mrs. Woodbury, the wife of 
Roger Woodbury, a teacher at 
Lincoln School, gradimted with 
a bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Massachusetts in 

11951. She formerly taught third 
grade at Wapping Elementary 
School in South Windsor. The 

I Woodbury’s have a daughter, 
' Jennifer, 8.

The title of Mrs. Woodbury’s 
thesis was "The Library Exper
iences and Reading Interests of 
the C2tildren in the Wapping Ele
mentary School of South Wind
sor, Conn."

JOHNSON: Prestdent Johnson 
attended the Nattonal CSty Chris
tian Church Sunday and, like 
most of Us fellow-worshippers, 
used a church-provided paper 
fan to tool himself.

JUmaon was accompanied by 
Mrs, Johnson and two members 
of Us cabinet Secretory of 
Commerce Lutter H. Ho^es 
and Secretory of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall and their wi'ves

THth the temperafore at 90 
and the weather humid, many 
man In the church took off their 
coats at the invitation of the 
mtnlater. Johnson, Udall and 
Hodges kept theirs on.

BAD BAROAIN 
' PASCO, Wash. (AP) —The 
arstwMle Pasco Zoo Friday auc
tioned off its stock at bargain 
nieea. But for Carl Zaskel, 
Spokane, Wash., who Ud suc
cessfully on two peacocks and 
a pair of chipmunks, it was no 
bargain.

His tntable came fUs week
end when he wont to pick up 
Us purehaeea. He oouldn’t catra 
the peacocks and one of Us 
oUpmunks dtod. To fop It off. 
Us car broke down and ha 
oouldn’t got out of town.

Counto nWclals refunded Us 
money for the peacocks.

Colby Graduate
Robert S. Weibust, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth L. Weibust of 
76 Bowers St., was graduated 
June 7 from (folby College, Wat- 
ervlUe, Maine, with a bachelor 
of arts degree.

Weibust, who majored in Uol- 
ogy, was a member cf Pi Lamb
da PU fraternity and the Colby 
Outing Club, and was a contri
butor to the Echo, student news
paper.

Adlai Stevenson, U.8. Ambas
sador to foe United Nations, 
gave foe commencement ad
dress at foe graduStfen exer
cises.

Weibust is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester EDgh SchoU.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8 Theater
ewE
Movie_;arlv Show 

(to) (Mvuole 
(M) WhmVt New
(10) Bye-DMUly(11) st i

> ( I) Neva Spoits asd Wealb-
(13) (Sub Booee 

Tatter ChoaUte

_ the Sub 
Bnmiev-BrlBklev

l:to (10) Ron < 
r ;0 0  (l»43-IO-to) Neva. Iporte. 

Weather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(M) What's New 
U) Movie (C)(U) In the Public Interest 

f:U (23) BIsmigtUe
(10) iports Camera 

r:90 ( Sd0% Oater Umlts 
(U) Ufe of lUiey 

SEE SATURDAirS TV W

I Travel .
, Jl) Dasny______
tEHJ HwWB in X̂ IwPVODTH

( I) The Ueteettvee 
(1»«M0) MI tok MHler (O)

Mavle
Steve Allea 
Cbrle Clark 

(12) Movie 
 ̂ Toolsht (O  
(I) Movie 

WO* COMPLETE LB U N H

nuclear wsapora. Thu 
better explore tacno^ uee 
clear weapons In a omlte 
situation.

— "Joint exercise
Strike was not only a t----
test of men and equipment, 
aleo an Ideal opportunity to test 
and further improve several op
erational concepts for Joint air- 
gnxmd operations we have been 
developiiw snd improving over 
foe part eeverml jrears.”

Three For the Loners
WASHINaTON — Three UUt- 

ed Statea poeeetsinns in the 
South Seas are uninhaUted: En- 
derbury. Band, and little  Swan 
Islands.

Kadio
(Ih la M in g Ineindee en|y 
nfainto length. Some etattes 

WDBO—uie 
6:(D Lobs Joha Weds 
i:W OidT ^btnsoB 
t:fo Newt tasn Off

WHSt-WlS
Gd Show
Weather and SporW 
d P HoncsB

______ Hynes Show
10:80 TOMiftt at My Flaee 
1:90 SbraXiff 

__ w nc—use
6:00 News, Waeuier, Sports 
6:80 nnandal Report

Sf IS 69 U
I).

6:86 Miak)6:S Three Star Stetra 
7:00 WeeUherwatch 
7:10 Oonveraatlaii Piece 
7:80 News 
7:50 Standby

entry other short
*  9:10 BoatoL 
1̂0:01 Nlghtheet 
11:00 News 
U:1S Sports Pinal 
11:10 Art Jotanaco Showwpor uis
•:UU Lou Tarn 
7:00 Ken Ortmn 

10:00 Itad Dai^ ^ Shew
6:00 News
6 :» Radio Oreator Haitibid 
6:46 LoweU naomaa 
7:00 News. Sports 
7:B PubUe iS»Xr 
8:0O wwd TcnlSht 
•:U Lifo Line 8:80 Breadway Overture 
9:10 Beet of Breadway 

10:16 Musie to Balax Wv 
12:U Stm Off

M AN CH ESTER CO M M U N ITY  COLLEGE
SUM M ER  S C H O O L  P R O G R A M

REGISTER THIS WEEK

m

I

n

A SUMMBt SESSION OFmiED lY  MANCHESTBI COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE. CONSISnNG OP BGHT 3-SEMESTER HOUR COURSES.

ENGLISH 99 —  prB-eon«gs English - non*cr«(lU*

MATHEMATICS 99 —  pre-coN«g« Math - non-cradit*

• NOTEHAND —  abbraviatad shorthand for collaga stu- - 
donts - non>cradit ^

TYPING 101 —  introductory typing with amphasis on 
tha naads of collaga studanH - 3 cradit hours ^

TYPING 102 —  intormodiata typing - davalopmant of 
professional typing skills - 3 credit hours '

f
COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS —  mothods of study for 

most effective college preparation, with amphasis 
on reading improvement • non-cradit

PSYCHOLOGY 101 
3 cradit hours.

basic principles in psychology 

ENGLISH 301 •—  offaetivo speaking • 3 cradit hours

S C H ED U LE
Ctassos would bo In session from 5-8:00 P.M., 

four nightSja weok (Monday through Thursday) 
from June 23 through August 13. Classes would 
moot, I 'A hours jper day, for a total o f 31 days, 
or* a total o f 46^ doss hours, tha equivalent of 
a standard 3 samastar hour course.

No course will be given for^which lass than ^  
ftftaan students apply, and fees, a $5.00 appli- v 
'catioR fee plus $52.50 a course, are payable upon ^  
OMlication. ^p lica tion  blanks are available at 
tha ,Collage ofRea or may be obtained by calling 
649-5377 and raquasting one.

^DartgBrti 
-eetUirt' '

te.eom ct (taartraolia it aludwrta
1 9 6 9 -

WE’RE
APPLE
POLISHERS
and proud of if!

Nobody trios hardor to please 

than wa do. Not only'do wo liko
r

to do our vary bost. . .wo have to! 

Wo'ro not a utility. Wa'ra an in- 

dependant oil company in direct 

competition with similar firms. W a 

have to give better service - fast- 

‘ar - and at lower co s t.. .or risk 

losing customers. And wo lose 

mighty few. Our record o f cus

tomer loyalty is long, strong, real

ly remarkable. A fter all, wa'ra 

tha bast apple polishers in Central 

Connecticut. Maybe that's why 

people taka a shine to us.

BANTLY
. O IL  C O M P A N Y , IN C .

831 MAIN STRKBI 
' ^  CONN, a 349-4595

____WEST STREET
BOCKVnXK, CONN, a 875-3271

e s t  W a r  G a m e

your
tmlephonm

f r e e

d e l i v e r y

PwaorigUra-------
SSI MAIN R T .-a w a ^

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s ^

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY 
WED.(f

a O P «i
WadMtday..

Xi TMndoy

Tctpuh/i
L S U P E R  i
\  M A R K E T S  r

TUESDAY OBd 
WIDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 M iddle  Turnpike East

IN M A N C H I S T I R1.

WAYBEST FRESH
CHICKEN LEGS
Genuine Parts 
N o t Sections 
o r Quarters 39

BREIISTS 5S
MAVOIIIHISE

45

c
lb

Popular 
Q t. Ja r  

S A V E  14c

SPRAY STARCH
Popular 

16 O z. C an
Money Back 
Guarantee 29

CMLON MILK
S E A L TE S T 
o r H O O D
n x T g  D u poarr 67

SWEET, GOOD EATING

GAMTALOUPES 2 9 :
LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS 3 i l »
DOUBLE STAMPS^ 

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
M O M 6 r j| | .| «9 r j l4 .

■ A M o a n n t InriMiNo H n u i)D .jiA ]i(teH i^  oonNw mor^at, /un i « ,  ^

Columbia
Early-Morning Fire h^els  

Landmark Cottage Lake
A ipMUcular O n _____

a hiatorlc mimmtr eottefa owly 
Dili morning eh foa RughM ae-

Rt. 87 on Columbia 
jAk*. (tauN.has not been d*.

The fira reporte(9y 
aterted In the kitchen.

More than 60 voltmtear fira- 
nfhttoM and Hre apparatua — 
tankara and pumpara — from 
Columbia, Andovar and Hebron 
w « t  at foa acena wooa after a 
ijfo  alarm waa called in by a 
Dr. fohn Piarca of Watharafleld. 
Dr. Pierce Saturday moved into 
a rented cottage on tha Hughes 
artata, for tha summer.

Dr, Pierce reported that ha 
end hla wife heard four axplo- 
elona. The large twowitory wood- 
jm framed cottage, owned by 
Dr. WUaon Hughes of Maaaa. 
ahuaetto, looked like "an infer
no," he said.

j called the operator for 
helKHla wife directed flreflght- 

the wooded area from 
foe mauK.^d after the couple 
moved thetaYbur young children 
to a neighboni,teme.

Columbia volunteer firemen 
arrive(l aooh after the alarm 
waa eoUnded and annoyed a 2,- 
000 gallon tatdeer amka pump 
truck pulling water from the 
lake more uian a 100 >arda 
away.

Andover flreflghtere arrtvra 
with three pieoea of fire î >- 
paratua including- a tanker and 
pumper.

Firemen employed hoeea from 
five directiona while pouring 
thouaands of gallons of water 
on the blsM. The fire was ent 
by 8, a.m. with aome of tha 
frame In the frtoit of the cot
tage saved.

Dr. Pierce aaid the firemen 
gave "fantastic service" al 
though the tlnder-dry structure 
had a real head start.

The owners had been at the 
eottage early yesterday perpar- 
Ing It for the summer, but had 
left yi

Tha oottage wss originally 
built at the turn of the eentuiy 
and many of thp original ehert- 
nut Blabe had been replaced 
with other timber since that 
Urns. It waa the second oldart 
cottage on the lake.

The ftret owners, Bdith end 
Orace Sawyer, eletera, and their 
brother Ororge, of Brooklyn, 
N. T „ uaed the cottage aa the 
main dtatlng room for summer 
guests who rented other cot
tages on the ertate. Tha Hughes 
family purchased the . . 
shout 20 years ego. ’The eot-

yerterday evening.

SHIRTS OUR 
SPECIALTY

FOR PICKUP AND 
DEUVERY C AIX  —

643-2421
N E W  M O D E L 

L A U N D R Y
AND DRY OLEANINO 

Oeah A Carry 
Open SiOO AM . • 8:80 PJI.

78 SCMBIIT WntEET 
JnUus Knpferechmld, Prop.

tags was insured.
The Columbia landmark was 

called the “Brick Top” Lodge 
because of the bricks placed 
around the top of the chimney- 

ChUdren’e Sendee
Special ChUdron'a Day Sorv- 

Icee were held at the Congre
gational Church yeaterday.
’ At the same time there was 
c  dedtoaUon of the Memorial 
Carillon, which waa presented 
to foe church by Homer IshM  
In memory of his wife, I '  
lahem. i '

The instrument, 'celled a 
"Magna Bell" tape player, was 
installed recently. It Is a pro 
duet of Schulmerich Carillons, 
Inc. of Sellersville, Pa.

It  conaists of a clook-oontroll- 
ad msgnetlc tape player and an 

lo-ampUftoatlon system. It 
set to iday, automatical

ly, a’^pM-determlned number of 
lections.

A  pnrC^^ the "Magna BeU” 
is a mlnatmw schulmerich bell. 
This la a browse bell tone gen
erator, which, wtira struck by 
a metal hammer/\produoea a 
true bell tone almort Inaudible 
to foe human ear. The sound la 
magnified one million timea and 
the resulting sound haa a 
tone ^ual to that of a cast b « l 
weighing thousand! of pounds.

The oirillon haa been playing 
hymns wertcends at noon and 8 
p.m.

A ll cf the Sunday School 
ohlldran took part In the Sun
day program. The Rev. George 
Bhrans said a debt of gratitude 
la owned by the parents to Ho
ward Bates, superintendsnt, 
Mrs. Laura Squler, organist; 
Mrs. Lucius Robinson, secre
tary; Miss Harris Field, treas
urer, told all of the Sunday 
■riiool teachers.

Superintendent Bates p i^  
sented Bibles and certificates.

Teachers included: Mrs. Ar
thur Austin, nursery; Mrs. Itar- 
old Watson, first grade; Mrs. 
William Burnham, Grade 2; 
Mrs. Arnold Sihvonen, Grade 8; 
Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Grade 4; 
Mrs. Rudolph Albalr, Grade 6; 
Mrs. Henry Beck, Grade 6; Mrs. 
William Jacobus and Mrs. 
Frank Knight, Grade 7; Mrs. 
Eugene Bente, Grade 8; and 
Mrs. Hayden Allen and Mrs. C. 
Leonard Robinson, kindergar
ten.

PoUtleal Parties Gain
The Republicans added 18 to 

their voting list and the Demo
crats added 14 In Friday’s en 
rollment session at Yeomans 
Hall.

According to Mrs. Grace 
Pringle, Republican registrar,

1 of tha It, cue waa formeriy un- 
affUtated. and two w en trefis- 
tam ifrw B H N .r 
11m oUmt tea wars 
with the Buly at tha 

lag made veSenk 
Mrs. Laura gregi a, 

cratle nglstrar, sd l^ef tha 44. 
four Were formerly unafflllateii 
two wen tnnsfen from the Re- 
publleaa party and sight wan 
enrolled whad being made vot-
“ S.

Prsarat Sgurae, reviaed frpm 
January, stand at 874 RepubU- 
cans; 844 Democrats end . SS4 
unaffiliated. This includes nine 
voten made at Saturday's vot* 
er-nlaldBg sserton; four Rapub- 
llcans, 4 Democrato and 1. imaf- 
flUated. A t this session, two 
were by transfoninf retlstiw- 
tion and aevan by the board of 
admissions,

DeletatM attending tha GOP 
State Convantlon In . Hartford 
over the weekend wen: Mra 
Bllxabeth Dennis Hutchins, Re
publican town chairman; How
ard Bates, vice chairman, and 
LaVerrae Williams, state repre- 
aentative. Alternates attending 
included Mrs. Kirby. Tappan, 
Mrs.. Margaret Dllworth, town 
clerk and Eugene Dente, a mem 
ber of the Republican town 
.committee.

School Mena
Tomorrow, grilled meat and 

ctaeeoe sandwich, cole slaw, 
fruit; Wednesday, shepherd's 
pie, vegetable sticks, buttered 
day, cook’s choice (traditional) 
(»ra , chocolate pudding; Thun- 
and Friday, macaroni and tuna 
aalad, hard-boiled eggs, vege
table sticks, fru it

Mancheetor Evening HenM 
Oohunbla eorreapondent Vlr- 
g ^  M. Oartaon telephone 888-

.ii

I n s t i t u t e  S e t  

F o r  C a m p  S t a f f

A 16-hour institute for all 
paid and volunteer staff mem
bers of the Kennedy Summer 
Day Camp will be held at the 
Mansfield State Training School 

June 84 and 36, courtesy of 
Superintendent Francis Kelley.

In addition, there will be an 
orientation session at the camp 
site, situate on a knoll at Globe 
Hollow, for^foe 68 menfoers of 
the staff, all out four of wtxxn 
are local high 'tohool students.

Camp Director Harry Smith, 
R e c r  e a t l o n  Superintendent 
James HenHc and Para Super
intendent Horace Murpney were 
meeting this afternoon w  com
plete plans for the caittp’s 
scheduled June 89 opening. V

The camp will be operated In 
three sesslone of two weeks 
each, and will uUUm  the facul
ties o f Globe Hollow Swimming 
Pool, as well as those of the 
East Side Rec, bi the event of 
Inclement weather.

Smith aaid this morning that 
reservations for campers can 
stin be made by c(mtaeting the 
Elart Side Rec office at 88 
School St.

Croesed swords cower William M. Waraer aa he kneels at the altar during ceremoniea at Ma- 
aonlc Temple Safauday night Marshall E. Hodge, the presiding officer, is in the fore- 
grtMUid. DeMolays forming the "arch of steeT are, left to right, Peter Maloney, Walter 
Irwin, Russell Oulllette and Sherman Fair. (Herald (footo by Satemis.)

W arner Cited 
By DeMolay

William M. Warner, 96 Broad 
St, became the newest Con
necticut’s Chevalier of the Or
der of DeMblay in public cere
moniea held Saturday night in 
the Masonic Temple.

A  peat master councilor of 
John Mather Chapter, Waraer 
haa also received a dosen merit 
a'wards for outstanding aervics 
to the order. He haa trained nu
merous boys in ritual work and 
has led the Carnation Degree 
team for some time.

The Chevalier Degree is the 
highest honor that can be ac
corded a member of DeMolay 
for service to the organisation. 
Only the Legion of Honor, 

Kawarded for outetanding aervice 
Di civic or busineas work— în 
addition to DeMolay activity— 
outranks it.

Saturday’s Inveetiture was

conducted by members of the 
Connecticut Cfourt of ChevaUera 
led by Marshall B. Hodge of 
Manoneater ea grand comman
der. Others peittcipating were 
Commander in the West, (Ches
ter M. Ferris of Manchester; 
Commander in the South, Ed
ward W. Slade of Meriden; 
Grand Chaplain, Ralph C. Bar
ron of Andover; Grand Marshal, 
Howard F. Holcomb of Vernon.

The organist was James W. 
McKay; the soloist, Fsank Ma
loney, both of Manchester.

Four active DeMolay mem
bers formed an “ arch of steel" 
above the new Chevalier as he 
reached key points In foe Im
pressive ceremonies. They were 
Walter Irwin, Sherman Fair, 
Russell Ouilette and Peter Ma
loney.

Speakers following the investi
ture Included Ferris, who pre

sented the new Oievalier with a 
gift and a membership card in 
the Connecticut Court of C3hev- 
aliers with a gift and a member- 
ehip card in the Connecticut 
0>urt of (^evallers; Laurence 
Lane, "dad” of John Mather 
Chapter; Donald R. Gray, 
grand tall cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
and Warner.

A reception followed in the 
banquet hall at which time the 
new (Jhevalier received numer
ous other gifts from friends and 
relatives. Refreshments were 
served by foe Mothers Cfrcle 
of John Mather Oiapter.

R o a d  E ^ q t a m io f i  

H e a r i n g  S u b j i ^

T«> laiMB at flupuWgbwav 
will cut through the nortliwdl^ 
am comar at Manchaatei'i 
when foa State Implemants plans 
to widep Interstate Rt. 84, tha 
Wflbor Croaa IBchiray, aa ra- 
qtiired by tha FMaral Boraau 
of Public roads.

Tha tantatlys plans for tha 
road wldanlng will ba aired to
night by state offlclala before 
a Joint meeting of the Town 
Planning and Development 
Commieslons.

The ten-lane expansion of tha 
Wilbur Cross will extend, ac
cording to ciurenl plana, from 
Hartford to foe Vernon Circle 
exchange. Eight lanes will ex
tend from Vernon Circle to Tun
nel Rd., and six will continue 
from T\mnel Rdv to foe Massa
chusetts line.

The road widening plans ara 
being made in accordance with 
a new requirement of foe Fed
eral Bureau of Public Roads, 
which provides 90 per cent fi
nancing for all Interstate high
ways.

Unless the state plans for In
terstate roads are updated to 
handle traffic loads projected 
for the year 1988, the SO^oer 
cent federal funds will be sus
pended. The present design stan
dard calls for meeting traffic de
mands projected to 1975.

Manchester will also be af
fected by a widening to six 
lanes of the planned Inter'̂ t^te 
Rt. 491, which will meet tha 
Wilbur Cross Highway at aii 
interchange at foe western edge 
of town.

At tonight’s discussion the 
state will ask for town boards’ 
reactions to the planned widen
ing. Tentative taking lines for 
foe Wilbur Cross highway will 
have to be extended In order to 
accommodate foe proposed ex
pansion.

Town Planning Director Jo
seph Tamsky, who ■viewed the 
tentative state plans last month, 
said the Wilbur (Jross looks like 
"an entirely new road’’ as tt is 
being redrawn.

Kodak
f^ lo o k R o l______
(Btaek tort WkHai 

Ootar Prtirai)
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ji{^  ■Spring 
Cleaning^

DorH fforgHt yiMr 
WoR-to-Wal Cm fttl
For tho most solM o4 
docmkig |tob.. .C olt 

FRANK FINDLAY 
643^747

HarriiM’t
Yoor

DOWNTOWN

Forest Products Gath
KNOXVILLE — Forest pro

ducts manufactured In the Ten
nessee Valley last year were 
valued at 8676 million, ig) 16 per 
cent since I960.

OPEN
M O N O m

YlAKtOUND

Women Healthier?

CHICAGO—Single working 
women are off work because of 
Illness an average of 8.9 days a 
year compared with 4.S days for 
single men, a study shows. 
Among married women, aver
age time lost is 6.1 days a year 
compared with 4.7 for married 
men.

Carnage House
Beauty Salon 

625 M i^  Street 
)' Open Mondays •  

Tel. 648-^696 
a s / W  W  Vsd

NOTICEI
Not r«M>onalble for debts 
laourred 1^ any of my 
relatives except for their 
dinner checks at BONAN
ZA Sirloin Pit No. 88 at 
887 Weat Middle Turnpike, 
MANCHESTER, OomiA 
where they get ■ qieelal 
cat Savor aged eirlrtn 
steak, baked potato, crisp 
green salad with tasty 
dressing and a big stab 
of Texas toast — all for 
81.89. OaU 849t1164. Open 
Taea, thru Siraday 11:80 
AJM. te 9 PJML Oloeed 
Moodays.

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

EMMA.*. J
l i i  |HE

Km POWa-FORIIIIUU esso Exnu basoune boosts power three ways:
Power! Dirt can dog even a new 

raiUiretor in a loir montlia of nonnal opera- 
tio«i osming hard atarling and lough idDing. 

mty lint tanUol of New Bm > Bate «U1

rdlA>MD iinpove powar snd m ihafo.

2 firing Power! Sparit plug and cylinder de
posits can cauM misfirini* pre-ifidtkHi and 

hot spots. Nett Boao Extra nsotralises these 
harmftd deposits to help your enpns fire 
rtnoottflf̂  to help prsMcvo the power of new cere 
and resicm kakpmrv to dMoy <dd«r oars.

3 Octane Power! New Eeco Extra has the 
high octane that moet care now need for full 

smooth performance widiout knocking.
Youil get aU tfaeee extras siitti Now Bower- 

fotmula Bseo Extra gasoline—it puts a dgsr In 
your IsjA!

H U M B LE tsssamm^urtwOouCTS WAnonoPsiarrANCHMcxiNOMrtcc 
krtUBLBYHAT W TH « UEAICS mOWtumOm  SOO 

■OOQgR MgMOroAUOAWCIAIWa Esso

For Travel Mirmation to WORLD'S SAIB or iSTWHEBB-see yonr Esso Dealer

I S O
*hi wortdng eonditloa

FOR YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR* 
toward Ais NEW

BIG QUALITYy ^ m a n a
FR E E Z E R -p /o s-R E FR lG E R A TO R

Only A M A N A  gives you both 
F r e e - O ’-Frost and Contact Freezing

SaMM tan.O'-riMt fim w riw tahtaoWef

C H E C K  TH E S E  B IG  A M A N A  P IA TU R E S
e Exchistve ao-Hp fMde-oat shelvea 

end reortilng

• Ctalloa bottle storage for bulky oontoiners
• Full-wMth "Extra-Margin’’ erleper

• Half goUon milk and tall bottle storage

s Amona-aoiyUo aaomel Satab 
chipping -

e Amona-motle Cmiteot 1 
8[^ Umes foster than other i

e Large capacity Stor-Mor door 
e Completely Free-O’-Frost

SAME DAY DELIVERY & INSTAllATION BY OUR SEAEF
.KB. H||i|iillli)i||

B€RHI£'S
tEAT TY -AFFUANCI STORES

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MANCHESTER
OFIN NIGHTS HLL f  FJyL

-‘e* WW
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Firom Gfneration To Gsneratloii
' ’aow  draatie and major a revialon In 
1^  worid’a way o f •»>  thought 
(fcy i will hare to be for man and na> 

to learn to Hre In peace can be il> 
hiatrated by aomethlng now going on 
aivw in Weat Germany.
. J t  M not ImHwning beoauaa the poU- 
Hdana end atateamcn involTed are t t  
■mum partloular Mnd and nature.
' ' I t  R not happening beoauaa the nun 
i^ lv e d  are elllaina or wanaongera.
„lJt happena Juat beoauae they ana hu
man beinga doing what the preaent eon- 
tfKt of hiatory denanda ot them.

<Givon the eadating order of thinge, 
Jhagr can hardly do anything elae. 
/W hat la R they are doing, the poUU- 
iggna and atateamen of Weat Oermanyf 

They are debating whether or not 
Germany ■n»n renounce the Munich 
|dp-rnmant Hitler negotiated with Cham
berlain and Daladier in 1938.

They are debating ediat atand Ger- 
mipy abould take with regard to thia 
taaM of alleged loot° territory aad loot 
Oe^mana.

.^jtd the significant thing is thia;
^ e y  are debating the Sudeten quaa- 

Hon again before they have even reunit
ed Gennany itself.
j Before Germany has even become 
^Germany again, in other worda, R haso 
jfound i t s ^  involved in the question of 
Jwhether R wants to retain, or surrender, 
iths claims for which Hitler won his vie- 
Ibory at MunlOh. 
j Does this seem prepoateroua?

R  In almost Inevitablo considering the 
fact that there are hundreds of thou
sands of Germans who once lived in 
CsechoalovaUa, Poland, or even East 

IGennany who are now in West Ger- 
fmmity, pcsssssid of the vote there and 
^peihaps obsessed with sentimental nos- 
jtalgia for their old homes. Who is go- 
^big to outrage such potential votes by 
Ifo^nally scrapping Hitler’s claim to the 
iSiBMenlandr
 ̂ gmnething else might happen to these 

: re^ogee Germans if the Munich Agree- 
im * t  w m  scrapped. That agreement 
■ ooiferred upon them, even though they 
I than lived in the still supposedly qpVer- 
I ei jn  state of Chechoslovakia, a German

ieiflsenahlp so long as they oouhLprove 
themselves Germans ethnically. It  is un- 
, der this title to German citizenship that 

I they now live in West Germany. But re- 
i  nunciation of the Mimich Agreement 
> might, technically^ speaking at least,
* make them legally citizens of Czecho

slovakia again.

i One can be very bold and sweeping 
about specifying the changes that have 

t to take place to lift people and nations 
i out of such hopeless complexitios, wltib ̂  
I their built-in guarantees of ftiture con- ̂  
I troversy and- struggle.' These natlonalls- 
t tic borders slicing up the tangled popu

lations of Ehirope have to be lowered to 
; such an extent that' it no longer makes 
: a fighting difference which aide of any 

border anybody lives <m.
this la not as difficult as it may 

scj|ind. Eiurope was that way once, be- 
i Mbs the nation-state rase to aupreme. 
I power. We are that way in this country.
; i& e r  oiir own federal system.

~^tatesmen and historians have been 
> able to analyse and deplore this trouble 
; for decades; they have caUed It Bal- 
’ kanization. It  no longer applies' Juat to 
' the Balkans; it applies to Biurape and 

R applies to the world; it makes trouble 
i tai the Congo, and in Indo-Chlna. As the 
 ̂ Individual borders are lowered and m -  
dered less formidable and devlaive, there 

 ̂ must be a moderate increase in the im- 
 ̂ portance and strength of the one unify- 
f Ing, sndrcling bordei^that which must 
I some day include all mankind in one 
• system of enouf^ law to prevent wars 

over local fsnoe-aquabbling. '*

I

I

Ton don’t have much of.a  chanee It yon 
aren’t equipped with senM Mad of looks. 
Ton don’t have much o f a diaaoe it yon 
belong to a state whidi ia usually in tfea 
bag for one party or the othar. Tou 
don’t have much o f a ehanoa i f  you are 
a clergyman. In fSet, you can praetlcaUy 
guarantee that almost any b ^  born in 
this country doesn’t have the slightest 
kind ot chance of ever becoming Presl- 
dent of his country.

This is all according to the testimony 
of a West Coast professor in politics 
who has made a spedal study of the 
subject

We have, if we must condeocend to bo 
that unimaginative and realistic, no par
ticular quarrel with his findings.

But we think we can extend them.
Here are eome more odds no Ameri

can boy has a possible chance of over
coming;

Being bom in such log cabin poverty 
he can’t afford to go to school

Being bom to such obvious wealth 
and aristocracy, with automatic enroll
ment in the Gold Coast sectimt of Har
vard, that he can never be expected ts 
understand the problems of the com
mon man.

Being too much of an intellectual, Uka 
a college professor or president

Being a member of certain religioiu 
denominations, like Quaker, or Catholle.

Being so crippled physically that he 
can’t even stand on ills own feet without 
help.

The “abaolute bars” we have dted are, 
of course, insuperable obstacles which 

' have been hurdled, some of them mpny 
times, by various American boys on 
their way to the Presidency. And u  we 

'note the list of obstacles which have 
been ovnvome, we begin to doubt again, 
after all, that there are any real totgl 
obstacles in the way of any American 
boy.

And we think that, Juat for the 
brlghtneaa and natural spirit and hope 
ot American Uving, we’ll leave it the old 
way: Any American boy can grow up to 
be Proaidant

Shockiiig Tactic
American sportsman who road about 

the fishing techniques o f Buaalan traw
ler fishermen had better examine their 
own conscience before drawing any 
righteous concluaiona \

What the trawler men do, Moording 
to the UN Food and AgrleulturM Or
ganization, is lower lights into the Ndrth 
Pacific to attract mackerel-pike, Jolt 
them with an electric ahodc and, suck 
them up in hoses at a rata as high as 
seven tons in nine njinutea Horrora

"Now you can call the fish to your 
exact fishing spot," begins a little pub
licity release about a new-fangled gadg
et for the sports fisherman.

I t  goes on to tell that idityologlsta 
have known for some time that fish re
spond to sonic osculations between 50 
and 800 cycles, and to Ught wavea 
"Both have been combined in this com
pact imit,”  it saya

We don’t think "sonic oscillations" 
means shocks but the vary sound ot It 
makes us suspicious.

Our suspicions remain even though we 
are told by the manufacturw that the 
device J\ut calls the fish around and it 
ia up to lu to make him blta It  "does 
not give a fisherman unfair advantage 
of a fish any more than a duck eaU gives 
a poor shot an advantage.”

AU of this oompletely ignores the ob
vious fact that the liasic challenge c f 
fishing ia to find where the fish are.

This thing has a dial you can maneu
ver to adjust both the amount of light 
and the strength of the sonic escillap 
Rons according to the spedas. Here ia 
one saving grace. A t least the fishMinen 
can argue hotly over whether a M  or 
80 cycle oacillation la better for small 
mouth baas. It  leaves something to the 
individual practitioner.

We'd like to think no ethical angler 
would have any truck with this miser
able machine, but one never can tell 
Juat to see how many honest fishermen 
are left in the world we may buy one and 
keep count of how many times R is 
borrowed.

“Any American Boy”
R  seems to us that there are blights 

diagppolntmsata. diaiUustODs and 
blank walls enough la American life 
these days, without having somebody 
reach out for the discovery that, for the 
hjiprage'Amoclosn boy, the ch sM  to 

up to be President is almost non-

dn^^jMgpa that, UteraUy speaMag, 
fttt* w ’m Sa - Jimt in'* any unimsgina- 

aunrsy would show. Tou dqn’t have 
of a>«hanos tf you are bom eC a

Staged Car Collisions
The big car-UtUe car eolUalona staged 

by the State PuUce on a drags trip at 
East Haddam won’t change'any of the 
laws ot physics. It has long been under
stood ai)d accepted that when two ob
jects are made of the same basic ma
terials and design, the larger has definite 
advantages.

It  was not surprising that the smaller 
oars fared worse than their larger road- 
mates in these supervised crashes In 
boxing you don't match a lightwei|^t 
with a heavyweight A  Winchester car
bine has more fire power than a Daisy 
air-rifle. A  canoe is outclassed by a boat 
with a motor.

Some of the big cars used at Bast 
Haddam weighed twice as much as the 
foreign, nmke cars they rammed. The 
small importo crumpled, as do the ,Mg 
domestic oarv If they came up against a 
truck or a bus. But the State Police 
"testing” showed nothing more than this 
—and since the State Police are respon
sible primarily fw  the enforcement of 
CtmnecUcut laws and not tor the making 
of analytical engineering repOTts, this 
vague result ia about all that could have 
bem expected from the commissioner’s 
"show.”

Fmelgn cars have become a part of 
the American economy, partieularly 
where a family needs .4wo autos. Some 
owners like them because they give low- 
cost transportation Others like thMr ap- 
parance better than the chrome-heavy, 
fin-high designs of the recent American 
past Others chooee them because they 
provide an escape from super-hune- 
power with all that such power connotes 
in highway speed and recklessness.

State Police Comar. Leo Mulcahy is 
in good o(»4>aay in his (or

. greater highway m totj. But safety ia i’t 
always measured in the way you crash 
an automobile. From what has haul fb- 
leaaed o f the Best Haddam tests we 
don't see that there has been any ohango 
la the old pugUstlc axlora t w  a good 
little man (or car) can hardly ever de- 
feat a good big man (or ear)<—MHW 
■ A v i H R a r --------R aanm iit.

ON HEBRON ROAD IN  BOLTON

Inside lort
by

Rowland Erana Jr. and Robert D. Norsk
WASHINGTON — U n d e r  

a June 6 date. D w i g h t  
Bl.tenhower’a former White 
House oounsel, Gerald Morgan, 
wrote 500 top-level Republican 
appointees in the Eisenhower 
administration to get behind 
Gov. William Scranton as the 

” natural compromise oandi- 
jlate” for President.

' m letters to the Republican 
elite, "Xorgan asked them to 
Join a "committee for BU 
Scranton,”

"WRl you particlpato in a 
draft for Bill Scrantonr WUl 
jmu become a member of a com
mittee for Bill Scranton and 
permit the use of your name as 
one of Bill Scranton’s support
ers?”

The confidential letter ask- '. 
tag those questions went out 
before the disastrous (for 
Scranton) Governor’s Confer
ence in Cleveland. Despite that 
debacle, the replies poured in 
and were running better than 
two to one in favor of Morgan’s 
Mea. Now that fkranton has 
suddenly changed from the lit
tle man who wasn’t there' into 
a  full fledged Presidential can
didate, Morgan will use the re
plies to his letter (over 100 0o ' 
far) to line up uncommlttid 
Belagates to the San Francisra 
convention.

Note: Scranton reached his 
dramatic decision to run for 
President at 8:06 p.m. Thurs
day In' Harrisburg, a f t e r  
months of refusing the most 
euident appeals of )iis backers. 
So unexpected was the decision 
that Scranton - badiers could 
scarcely believe the news when 
R was first disclosed.

•  •  *

The decision by Michigan’s 
Gov. George Romney at the 
Governors’ Conference in Cleve
land to denounce Sen. Barry 
Goldwater was a complete sur
prise even to Romne/s closest 
advisors.

As late as the night before 
his outburst, some of the Gov
ernor's aides were complaining 
privately about his rehisal to 
attack Gk>ldwater prior to a 
personal confrontation with the 
Senator. Early the next morn
ing at Cleveland, however, 
Romney dictated his soordiing' 
Indictment of Goldwater.

Believing that Romney must 
disassociate himself from <3old- 
water to bq re-eleoted Governor 
this year, his aides at Cleveland 

. were delighted. But Re^bUcan 
State Chidrman A i^ u r  laUott, 
who was back in Michigan, did 
not share in the deUght. > 

Elliott, one of Romney’s 
earliest political advisors, was 
not consulted. He was flabber
gasted when informed over the 
telephone about Romney’s move. 
The fact is that Elliott has been 
in continuous negotiations with 
the Goldwater camp to avoid a 
complete rupture. For their 
part, Goktarider men w e r e  
oounting on BUlott to kmtp 
Romney neutral.

A  footnote: Romney did not 
burn all bridges with Michigan 
Goldwaterites. After his anti- 
GoMwater blast, R o m n e y  
phoned Creighton HoMaa, ehair- 
num of the Michigan Otidwater 
Committee, The Govenior told 
HOIden he sras acting only as 
an Individual and not ttylng to 
dictate to aQ Michigan Repuh- 
Ucans.

Even bsfON the* results were 
in,.'Gov. Bdmund (Pa t) Bfowa 
had reason to regret his opposi
tion to P Itne Salinger in Oali- 
focnia’s Senate Democratic pri
mary.

Behind the scenes. Brown was 
quarreling with State Control
ler Alan Oranston, tha Qorar- 
aer's choiee afatnat Salingor hi 
the primaiy. At. o m  point.

his hands and withdraw support 
Rom Cranston.

Their main disagrsements 
vrers over tactics. Cranston 
persisted In attacking his old 
enemy. Assembly Speaker Jesse 
Unruh, as the man behind Sal
inger. Brown argued to no avail 
that the public wasn't interested 
in the Cranston-Unruh fend.

' Partly because of this. Brown 
and Salinger had no trouble 
kissing and making up after 
the primary. But that doesn’t 
alter the fact that Brown’s po
litical stature in California has 
been whittled down maihcedly by
Cranston’s loesi . ’ ' •■A• • •

One day diulng the Gover
nor's Coitference, Gov. Henry 
Bellmon ot Oklahoma was chat
ting with Gov. Paul Fannin of 
Arizona at Fannin’s suite in thm 
Sheimton-Cleveland Hotel when 
a shabby old man walked in.

Burdened down with an arm
load of Right wing tracts, the 
^ • r iy  gentleman placed one on 
h tablo—and than left without 
saying a word. The tract was 
ig n d i^

Few  ̂people in the suite real
ized that the old man was one 
o f the world’s rldiest bustness- 
men: Oil tycoon H. L. Hunt, 
visiting the Odvernor's Confer- 

; enoe solely to dispense Rightist 
propaganda.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

"Liberty”  is Uie thmna as 
Manchester High S^oo l grad
uates 311 students, largest class 
in five years.

Commander Nathan Miller 
leads deleghtioa from Ander- 
son-Shea Poid, 3048, VFW, to 
19th annual state convention.

10 Yean Ago
Ground la broken by Mayor 

Sherwood Bowen and other 
town officialo for new high 
school at Memorial I lr iA

Edson M. Ballsy, principal of 
Manchester High Behool, pre
sents Bcholastle and athlirtie 
awards at assambly.

OLD RED HOUSE
Dear rid red house upon the hill 
I  Uvod in you, I  love you still.
But you are big and old and quaint 
Sadly in need of paper and paint.
And L too old to give you care
And climb your steep, breath-taking stair,
Tou are a house for the young and gay 
Not, the old, tha crippled and gray.

Tou should have noise and happy song 
In you, this life seems to belong.
Tour dear old heart will proudly beat 
To feel the patter o f baby feet,
Tou’U tremble to hear a cry in the night 
When a wee one wakes in startled fright, 
ThereTl be one, who’ll clean your every crack 
Aad not come down with an aching back.

Tou’il keep them dose within your walla 
Aad shield them when the North wind calls.
In summer, you’ll <q>ett wide your doors 
H ie Master will do the outside chorea,
TouTl have Hewers all around you 
Charming in your sunsat view.

Alans Countryside With

Picnics, barbecues and teas 
Resounding on the evening brsssa.

Tea, you are a house for the jrouag and gay 
Whera little children can romp and play. 
Where they can make brown mud-pies 
And chase the pretty butterflias.
And pick the lilacs in the spring 
And listen to the blrdiaa atig,
And see the wood-bine on the wall 
Red from frost, in the early fa ll

There you ait upon your hill 
In summer sun and winter ohlll.
Holding the memories of tha years 
The loves, the hopes an8 the tears.
Tou will go on doing your part 
Taking the young into your heart.
Sheltering them with warmth and love 
B rin ing them blessings from God abova

Changes are made but you still stand 
Hi|h on your acres country land 
Thus, the old makes way for the new 
And so I  say, farewell to you.

. Anna M. Sheridan, U84

A Thoaght for Today 
ibyi i tol  

OonneO e f

Today in History

FaHh
Faith, R seems, is oftentimes 

a scarce commodity. It is dtf- 
ftcult to acquire it in propor
tion to our needs. When we need 
it most durtag times of graat 
strasa R rarely seems adequate. 
Somehow we expect that. the 
supply should bo there in spRe 
of the fact that we have done 
URle to collect R for future use. 
For most of us faith ia acquired 
slowly from the readiag of the 
BlMe, practice of prayer and an 
appreciation of the wonders of 
creation.

ibith does net eome in one 
great flash.

As lightning of a summer 
night.

But from a thousand Uttla 
lamps.

That pierce the darknees 
with their lisht 

Winston O. Abbott, member 
United Mathodlst Churrii, Belton

Today la Monday, June 16, the 
187th day of 1984. There are 
199 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History

On this date in 1888, Arkan- 
ana vriu admitted to the Union 
as the 36th state.

On Thta Date

In 1316, the Magna Carta was 
signed by King John of Eng
land at Runnymede. Among oth
er things, it forbade imprison
ment without trial.

In 1776, George Washington

accepted command of the Con
tinental Army.

In 1848, the Oregon boundary 
treaty was signed by the Unit
ed States and Great Britain.

In 1940, Germans outflanked 
the Maginot Line in the seoond 
World War. '

In 1945, the World War H  al
lies announced the capture of 
German f o r e i g n  minister 
Joachim von Rifobentrop In 
Hamburg.

Quotation for Today

Eat whatever thou llkost, bu t, 
dress as others do.. (Arabian 
proverb.)

r iv o  Team Ago
A  U.B. Nhyy patrol plane was 

attacked by ̂  two Communist- 
marked Jet fighter ^anes over 
international wdtan 86 miles 
east of Wonsan, North Korea. 
The patrol plane’s tgO gunner 
was woUnded.

Ton Taaca Ago
The international court of 

Justlea ruled in fever o f Italy 
aad against Britain, France and. 
tha Unltod States In a dispute 
over |3 million ia mid taken 
from Rome by the Germans in 
19a, during Worid War K.

Senate* Confident 
Rights Will Pass

(Oendnitoi from Page One)

expected to clear it for House 
floor action, probably next 
week.

After the Dixie fUibuster 
against the'rights bill was halt
ed last Wednesday by cloture, 
the Southerners centered on 
amendments qs their means of 
striking at the blU.

In au, 61 were presented, but 
. axcapt for minor revisions ac- 
nvptute to the laaderiidp, the 
amendments ware beaten back, 
aometimas by lopsidod votes.

As the Senate convenes today, 
546 amendments stand eligible 
for consideration. The bulk of 
them probably will not be put 
to the test. ,

On a television program Sun
day tor Minnesota stations 
Humphrey urged all state gov
ernors and mayors of large 
cities to call conferences to 
help lay the groundwork for en
forcement of the rights bill.

" It  may very well be that tha 
President himself will want to 
call a national conference on 
cfvil rights after we pass the 
bill to talk about the continuing 
problems that beset us, how we 
inxplement this law on the state 
and local and> federal levri, and 
how we back it up by commun
ity action and community sup
port.”  ho said.
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Reg^n^Williams

Clarks Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Olmli^ 

of 50 Jensen St. celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
yesterday irith a reception in 
Woodruff Hall of Center Con
gregational Church. Mrs. A l
bert Duffy, their daughter, and 
Allan Clark, their son, were 
host and hootess of the observ-

■—  Vantlne irfioto

Engaged
Tho engagement ot Miss Mari

lyn R. KurU to William R. Hun- 
niford, both of Manchester, has 
been annoimced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Kurtz 
of 347 Keeney St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Ethel 8. Hunniford of 441 E. 
Center 8t. and the late Wil
liam E. Hunniford.

Miss Kurts, a 1641 graduate of 
Manchester High School, will 
enter her senior year at the 
University of Connecticut in the 
fall, where she is majoring in 
phyrical theram. She is a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

Mr. Hunniford, a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
graduated with a B.S. degree 
from the University of Miami 
ia Florida in 1941. He was a 
member of Alpha Kappa Psi 
fraternity. He served four years 
with the United States Navy, 
and la presently employed %  
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Manchester.

The wedding will take plaoe 
Sept. 8.

FOR SALE:
AB UtolWB appliaaoes and 
Halag room set. No long
er need tiMoe as It’s 
cheaper to eat at BO- 
ttASZA  SIrIria P it No. 
88 at 387 West Middle 
T u r n p i k e .  MANCHES
TER, Conn., opposite the 
Parkade, where we get a 
BONANZA Jr. Steakplato 
gpeelal whloh iacludeo a 
Jr. Steak, Baked Potato, 
Half slab Texas Toast aad 
Ofoea Salad for—89o. Gall 
849-llM. -Onea Toes, thru 
Saa. llitO  to 9 PJ f. 
CIsoed MotokqfA

ance attended by 75 relatives 
and friends.

le couple was married on 
June 11, 1M4. at North Method
ist Chuitdi by the Rev. C. M. 
Calderwood. Mrs. (Jlark is the 
former Miss Emma Schmidt of 
Spencer St. Besides their son 
and daughter, the Clarks have 
two granddaughters, Mrs. Louis 
Zimkiewlcz and Miiss Cheryl 
Clark, both of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark were pre
sented with many gifts, and a 
buffet was served.

Mr. (Jlark, a former resident 
of Ellington, was an employe of 
the Bon Ami Co. for many 
years prior to his retirement 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark )iave been 
residents of Manchester for all 
their married life. (Herald 
photo by SatenUs.)

G r a k o w s k y ^ d ^ e k

S?t

JoApph Jay photo
MRS. RICHARD JAMES R E G / ^

Miss Joanne Leslie W illianw ^ court train, and she carried a

Terri photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lois 

Diehl Clarke of Columbia to 
Eugene R. Gale Jr. of Thomp- 
scnidlle has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. CHarke of Lake Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Gale of Thomp
son ville.

Miss Clarke, a graduate of 
Windham High School, Wllll- 
mantlc, is employed by the En
gineering Department of Pratt 

[and Whitney, division of United 
-Alroraft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Gale, a graduate of 
i Cathedral High School, Hart- 
i ford, served with the United 
States Navy School of Electron
ics, and is employed by the Ex
perimental Division of Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford.

An October wedding is 
planned.

Concordia Sets 
Berry Festival

An "old-fashioned strawberry 
dessert festival” will be held 
Friday from 8:30 to 9 p.m. at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
The event will be held in Kaiser 
Hall, and sponsored by the We 
Two Group according to Mr. 
and Mrs. (Xto Heller, co-chair
men.

Girl and Boy Scout activities 
will be displayed, as well as 
literature and materials that 
will be used for Vacation 
Church School. Cartoons will be 
shown for the children.

The We Two Group, which 
annually raises money by col
lecting newspapers and rags, 
will show what has been pur
chased for <>>ncordla’s kitchen 
with funds realized from thki 
work.

A  free-will offering will be 
taken to defray expenses. The 
public i i  welcome to attend, and 
may make advance reservations 
by calling the church office dur
ing the day.

Summer isn't here as yet, but 
already news of fall fashion 
trends ia coming in. One new 
item will be a printed tie scarf 
worn with tweed or plaid suits.

of Manchester and Richard 
James Regan of West Hartford 
exchanged vows on June 6 at 
St. T^m as the Apostle's 
Church, West Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Williams 
of 44 Benton St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Regsm of Weat Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas B. Campion 
of St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white taffeta, de
signed with a scooped neckline, 
fitted bodice, elbow - length 
sleeves, an empire waistline ac
cented with a small tailored 
bow, and a princess style skirt 
that terminated in a court train. 
Her lace mantilla also formed

bouquet of gardenias and steph- 
anotis.

Mrs. Devens Arnett of Col
chester was matron of honor. 
Miss Juli Dougan of Bolton Ivake 
and Miss Linda BVaser of Ridge
field were bridesmaids. All Uie 
attendants wore gowns of silk 
organza over blue taffeta with 
matching pillboxes, and carried 
wishing balls of smilax, minia
ture pink carnations and laven
der pompons. ■ ^

Gerald McCarthy of West 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were William Regan of 
West Hartford, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Edgar Berube 
of Fall River, Mass.

The bride’s mother wore a 
blue lace sheath dress. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink lace sheath dress. Both 
mothers had corsages of white 
orchids.
'  A reception for 126 guests was 
held at Stonehaven, Farming- 
ton. When leaving on a motor 
trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Rqgan 
wore a pink linen suit with white 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 23. Huntington St.

Mra Regan attended Wood- 
stock (Conn.) Academy, Man
chester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Regan attended St. Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, and re
ceived his B.A. degree from 
Holy Cross College, Worcester, 
Mass'., in 1943 and his M.A. de
gree from the University of Con
necticut this year.

Barnard Grad
Miss Leslie Leona Hochberg 

received a bachelor ot arts de
gree during commencement ex
ercises at Barnard College.

Miss Hochberg, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Hoch
berg of 49 Cobum Rd.. majored 
in sociology and was the Junior 
representative to the'Dor,|iitory 
Blxecutive, chairman of the res
idence council, and floor coun
cilor. She is a graduate of Man
chester High School. ,
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Singapore Uses Silos

SINGAPORE — Malaysian au
thorities are building a number 
of silos to store grains bought 
from the United States.

St. James’ Church was the 
scene Saturday of fhe marriage 
at Miss Margaret Kathleen Sa- 
cherek to Patrick Joseph Gra- 
kowsky* Jr., both of Manches
ter.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sa- 
cherek of 12. Cottage St. The 
bridegroom ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. Grakowsky 
of 31 Marshall Rd.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the double ring cere- 
monyi and celebrated the nup
tial high Mass. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone was organist and soloist.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white taffeta, 
designed with a scooped neck
line trimmed with alencon lace, 
a fitted bodice, long tapered 
sleeves, with points over the 
wrists, and a bell-shaped skirt 
terminating in a chapel-length 
train. Her bouffant veil of 
French illusion was attached to 
a small pillbox of seed pearls, 
and she carried a white orchid 
with stephanotis.

Mrs. Donald Cornell of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
floor-length yellow sheath gown 
with a two-tone yellow detach
able train, a matching picture 
hat. and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow marguerites and pink 
ro.<:es.<

Mrs. James Ventl of Hart
ford and Miss Kathleen 8ache> 
rek o f Stafford Springs, cousin 
of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
They were attired in green 
gowns similar In styling to the 
honor attendant's with a match
ing picture hat, and they car
ried bouquets of yellow daisies.

Donald Cambria of Manches
ter served as be.st man. Ushers 
were Peter Daigle of East 
Hampton and Jemn Phelps of 
Windsor.
T h e  bride's mother wore a 
riieath dress of aqua chiffon 
with white accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a

V  / M i.. .

Mt
MRS. PATRICK JOSEPH GRAKOWSKY JR.

Lorins photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lw- 

cllle K. BilUel of Hebron to Elric 
E. Anderson Jr.of Andover has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence BiUlel 
of Carolyn Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric E. Anderson of 
Old State Rd.

Miss BiHlel graduated from 
Itham High School in 1963, and 
is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Anderson, a 1962 grad
uate o f William Hall H i g h  
School in West Hartford, grad
uated from WilUmantlc State 
Trade School in 1964. He is em
ployed by the New England 
Automatic Transmission Oo., 
WlUimantlc.

A  fall wedding le being {flan- 
ned.

yellow sheath dress with white 
accessories.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Roaemount, Bolton, 
^ e n  leaving on a motor trip 
to Cauiada and Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. Grakowsky wore a beige 
and white lace dress with white 
accessories. Hie couple will 
live at 264 Oak St.

Mrs. Grakowsky, a 1941 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
attended Morse College, Hart
ford, and is employed by the

Keene Graduate
Miss Helen Jette, daughter 

of Mrs. Alice Jette of 384 Lake 
St. and the late Roy J. Jette, 
received the degree of badielor 
of education from Keene (N.H.) 
State College at graduation ex
ercises held June 6.

Miss Jette, who plans to 
teach secondary school, was 
secretary during her sophomore 
and Junior years of Alpha Beta 
Gamma, science society. She 
is a 1980 graduate of Manches
ter High School.

G>nnecticut Mutual U fe Jsuni‘ 
ance Oo. Mr. Grakowsky, a 1800 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is attending the Uid- 
verslty of (Connecticut and ui 
employed by the TraveCers In
surance Co., Hartford. i

French Students‘Lend
PARIS — France, with S45?0()0 

students, has more people in 
universities than any other 
country in Europe.

ToniionI

Tension!

T ension!
Pick the right tension 

to relieve tension

There’s a type e f Holman-Baker Bedding 
for every ilM p need. For instance, for 
back disorders (and for those who like 
really firm  bedding, too) they m ap ^ tra - 
firm  Musco-Pedic and super-firm Verto- 
Reat Mattresses. These were designed to 
take the tension out o f b^uikaches . . .  to 
relax and refresh you like no other bed- 

"ding. I f  you have back disorders, (even if  
you have a healthy back and want to keep 
it that way) actually TRY these extra fine 
mattreaaea at Watidns tomorrow. $99.60, 
Box aiMtega $WJK). Others ^9.60.

No Other car in its 
price class has aU its 
common^sense features

Jiks...
ARMOR GUARD FRAME —so strong
you can fsel it In ths ride, feel security In 
its protection. Arm or Guard meant full 
box sections and massivs side rails, like 
those used on luxury cars. Both body and 
suapsnaion are supportsd on an sxtra- 
hsavy frsms of trsmsndous strsngth.

s n d # • •

ALUMINIZED WEATHER-GUARD 
RUST-PROOFING. Evsry Studsbaker
body com ponsnt is Impregnated and 
sealed with a special, aluminized rust- 
proofing agent so tough that every vul- 
ftsrabls body part Is protected agaiast 
Hist, oorroslon and ssH attack.

Why settls far anythlBi start t f  the la ii|-)tttb i| semtnietleii that protieti yow 
$t)iMMkar. . .  and Ns nadani hartotaotay styla thiK grataeta yaur hivaatwaatT

.1
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Idpato to eiSorto to deny the 
ibUcaa prwddMitlml nomtoa- 
to Ban. Barry OoMwater of
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fOoMwater now has •!• dele- 
placed to Mm for first 

illot support, according to an 
latad Prasa aurvay. He is 

cted to arto M more to Tex- 
Tuasday, wMch would push 

p ^  ttw <86 total needed 
' ttaa nomination. Scranton has 

US delegates.
AAed about the New York 

Tlinas story, WMta House press 
secrstary George E. Ready said 
Sunday night that Lodge's post 
“ i* a presidential appointment 
and the President has received 
no such cortimuMcatlon.”

Lodge, the 1980 Republican 
sandldato for vice president, had 
denied repeatedly he planned to 
leave his Saigon post.

Despite Ms refusal to discuss 
politics. Lodge’s supporters en
tered him to sev^ml presidential 

naries. After winning New 
npabire’a 14 votes, he added 
from Ms natie Massachu- 

betts and one each from Alaska 
OMo.

Lodge was named to the Sal- 
port last June 37 by Presi- 

Sent J(ton F. Kennedy. In 1962, 
Cennedy had captured Lodge's 
.̂S. Senate seat and to 1960 

was the GOP vice presi- 
flential candidate against the 
ictorious Democratic team of 
Cennedy and Lyndon B. John-

Lodge took over the Viet Nam 
ipost to the midst of the stnig- 

wale by the South Vietnamese to 
l|prtaln their independence to the 

fpce of increasing Communist 
subversion and aggression.
- 1  He.said last Oct 2S:

*1 have . . .  no tatentim of 
•Yunntog for president and think 
^^e namt useful thing I can do 
‘Jtir the United States is . my work 
« bera to Viet Nam.”
'*t'On Feb. 28, he said: "I am 

a diplomatic pert and cannot 
politics.”

[Following Ms New Hampshire 
Ictpry, Lwlge tMd newsmen on 

ch 11: "I do not intend ,to 
^ s lg n .”  ^
% After Lodge was defeated by 
Rew  York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 
P ^ e r  to the Oregon primary 

sy 16, he told newsmen: “ I'm 
bluded by government regu- 
ons from engaging in any 

kihd of political activity as all 
of you know very well.”

His supporters threw their 
support to California’s June 2 

>1 primary to Rockefeller, but 
Goldwater scored a narrow vlc- 
Uny and captured the state’s M 
OOP coovantion .votes,

$ 6 6  Billion in A»*eta
WASHINGTOK — More than 

33 million people to <the United 
State participate in private wel- 

\ ^ r e  and pension plans. Such 
ptgM have t<6 billion to assets.

Something to Remember Us By
The Rev. and Mrs. Ray C. Hollis Jr. were guests of honor yesterday at a farewell recep
tion for about 350 on the lawn and portico at Susannah Wesley Hall. The church member- 
sMp gave them gifts of a silver service, presented by Mrs. Marshall Hodge; a check for 
gSOO, presented by Eklward Macauley, and a mounted silver record, presented by W. J. God
frey Gourley. Miss Pamela Dorr pre.sented Mrs. Hollis with a charm bracelet, on behalf of 
the Junior Methodist Fellowship. D. Lawrence Adams presented the couple with a mirror 
on behalf of the Senior Methodist Youth Fellowship. A joint committee, of members of 
the Women's Society and Methodist Men were in charge of arrangements and refresh
ments. The Rev. and Mrs. Hollis will leave after services Sunday, June 28, f«ir Fort Falr- 
fleld, Maine, where he will take over the pastorate of the Federated Church. \He came to 
South Methodist Church in June 1862. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

M an  P o w e r h o u s e  
I n  ‘ P e d ip u la lo r ’

(Continued from Page One)

The human-mechanical man, 
to be known as a "pedipulator,” 
Is n its third stage.

Mosher, one of the developers, 
said the device will have one 
distinct advantage over a mech
anical man or robot since it 
will have the benefit of a hu
man brain to guide its move
ments.

When the contraption is com
pleted, Mosher said, a man will 
be able to run at high speeds 
for protracted lengths of time 
and stride effortlessly through 
deep mud.

Within eight months the de
velopers expect to have ready 
a two-legged platform of the 
same height as the pedipulator 
to test how easily a man can 
balance himself to the steel co
coon of a giant.

The machine will amplify the 
power of a normal man’s arms 
and legs, allowing him to per
form feats of strength and en
durance that defy the imagina
tion.

As the man inside lifts a leg 
as though he were stepping over 
a fallen log, Mosher said, the

movement will be amplified suf
ficiently to lift the machine 
over a parked car. i

If a tree is in the way of the 
man inside will have only to 
go through the grasping and lift
ing motions norrhal for hoisting 
a thin pole, and the machine will 
tear the tree from the ground.

Mosher said basic concepts of 
the pedipulator have been prov
en workable in a pair of mech
anical hands he developed six 
years ago for remote handling 
of radioactive equipment.

“ Compared with the versatil
ity of man,”  Mosher said, “ the 
things that a macMne can be

programmed to do arr^extreme. 
ly limited.

“ For exsunple, it wobld be 
impractical, if not compWely 
impossible, to construct a u ^  a 
machine that would be versat^e 
enough by itself to make ii 
way through sand, mud, strewn 
rocks, swamp or forest—and to 
do tMs withont knowing what 
was coming up next

“ But a man can do this, and 
if you join man and machine, 
using the best capabilities of 
each — the man’s brain and 
nervous system and the 
machine's great strength—then 
the machine can do it too.”

Let Beneficial put
m '
m

in your pocket today

MPAVb
MONTHLY

8MOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $3(XI
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.

R E A C H T O O T H  IS MORE 

PRECIOUS^<rHAN A  PEARL
tmpkred
iris, wit .

Poets have often compared the beauty of 
teeth with lustrous pearls, wit Trom a health 
standpoint they are more v a l u a b l e t o  these 
modem times, parents who Instill in''4heir cMl- 
dren the idea of regular visits to a duitirt can 
be certain of avoiding many future trouble

Tpur dantist can advise you about wMch den-'xl 
tal aids are best for there are many new pro
ducts wMch also help adults to protect their 
teeth. We carry a complete stock of all dental 
medicines and health-aids.

e
YOUR IXXntMl CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopptog nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
poond yoursT

OCUdcftis
PrMcription Phapnacy 

•01 Main Street— 043-5321 
Oopgrright 1964 (W-2-1-64)

Planning a vacation at the beach? In the moun
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World’s Fair? With 
cash from Beneficial, you may take advantage of 
today's exciting vacation opportunities. Phone now 
~ r o r  come in. Apply for your cash and get fast 
service, too— during Beneficial’s Golden Armivsr- 
sary celebration.

B E N E F I C I A L
1914 F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  1 9 6 4

Loans up to $1000—  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneicial Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mitchell 34156 • (Over So. New Engiaod Tal. Busintss 06ea) #

EXPRESS 
YOUR 

IDEAS persuasively In 
conversation or 
before a group

develop confidence and 
asBurance,' 

ability to deal with people! 
Three Skills Help You Gain Recognition. Make More Mooeyl

DALE

NEW
1984

VOLKSWAGEN
^ 1 6 9 3  ^  MANCHESTER

e ■aster • IMratav • MieeUeiial Rjlgnsh • Lssther. 
eMs Bnefest Beals •Fsor Bpesd Btlefc Bhtft • Bnovsr 
Owrriiis • fPladshisU Washsra • Beat Balts * Oas 
•■■le • Wead^ amt PeMsUng.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
T pL tA N D  TUlW PlKB-^tALCOTTVILLK

fflO N B

CARNEGIE
COURSE

Kffeottve Speaking, Human RelaUoaa, Menaiy Training

A H E N D  A FR EE 
DEMONSTRATION 

SESSION
OF THE WORLD-FAMOUS 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

IN M ANCHESTER 

TUESDAY. JUNE U  
8:00 P.M.

W H ITO N  URRARY 
AUDITORIUM

86 NORTH MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER

1,0 W A Y S  tills 
CoUfM WIN iM M lIt 
Mm  cmd W o h im
1. Increase Poise end ' 

Confidence
3. Speak Effectively
S. Sell Yourself and Your 

Ideas
8. Be Tour Bent Wttb-An;^

Group
5. Remember Nnmeif
6. Think and Speak ca 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear end Worry
8. Be a Better 

Cpnversatlonaltrt
9. Develop Your HidSen 

AbUltiee
10: Earn That Bettar Job, 

Mora Income

HARTFORD 8 :1 1  P .M .
TONIGHT

Wednesday, Jane 11 Vs W  W sMs 
Pltaey-Bowes Bldg., 838 FOnniagtan Ave„ ilartfeid 

Next Tb Blark Twain IMaer 
Free Farhtng la Bear

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Preeeated by:

M ANAOBM ENT OyEVELOm SNT IN S TITU IB  
B. M ICHAEL FBANCOEUR, Area Mn 

FO B 'FU m H B B IN FO B M A TiO M /IA LL 1

Inf, ’ ’

N O W !  s a v i n g  o n  W a r d s  
e le c t r i c  i c e - c r e a m  m a k e r
Q U IC K LY M AKES 4  DELICIOUS 
Q U A R TS I REGULARLY <19.95

\

Imagine! Ridi, smooth, home-made ice cream without tedloui crank
ing. Features lightweight poly tub that won't rust, rot or leak, ■ ■ ■  ■  CHARM 111
treated steel con end dashers. With recipe book and inEtructiohs.

.

>(

SUMMER COMFORT!
CNAIR CRADLEf YOU FOR TRUE EAfEl
Informal butterfly-styling in 

■ S tu rd y , w ater-repellent 
duiiHc- Reinforejid 0t q I| 
points of strain/ in blad^ 
turquoise, yellow or green.
Wrought irM frame ki black.

YOU SAVE *5.(
fWIVEL-MAT FBERGLASS RAR fTO O i

> Bog. $148 
JUST cNAaeB m

Full circle swivel action—  
great for breakfast barl 
Bronzetone tubular steel 
frame, scoop shape In 
orange, off-white or beige. 
Self-leveling glides; 24" t A

<ASN
*<f.

« A s e iA  A m

2  b U y  W o r i i  catalog Storo

m en i a m a i r v  ihA iA fA i a

. . . . .  g w w .  l e i v i v

Phono your W ordi Catalog SIojb

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W h u ii Y o u  i u y  O n  C r a d it  A f  W a r d f l
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flochviUe^Vernon

Student Transfer Protests 
Awaited at Board Meeting

4n offioar’B nlgM suppar win8<n board of adueatlan vrill ba- 
gin tonight at 7 at tha offica 
of Dr. Raymond B. Ramidall, 
■uperintendant of achoola.

Paranta who hava complaints 
about pupil tranrtara Will ba 
able to air them at that Uma, 
The board has authorised Dr. 
Ramsdell to make changas to 
claMroom enrollments tmause 
of crowded conditions, and some 
pupils will be transferred to 
schools out of thsir dlrtricU.

A reMri is expected tonight 
on football progress and on tha 
Carden system of reading In- 
rtruction. Mae Carden was in
vited to town to discuea her 
teaching method with local 
school officials and mambera of 
the school board.

The invitation was extended 
after Thomas Wolff, a board 
member, attacked present read
ing instruction.

Dr. Ramsdell will report on 
teacher resignations and will 
propose several new teachers 
so that their contracts might 
be ratified. Approval will be 
asked for nine new textbooks, 
displayed at the board’s last 
meeting.

League Drive Socoeee
A fund drive held yesterday 

for the Rockville Vernon Little 
League and the Rockville Babe 
Ruth League was deemed suc
cessful by league officials. Col
lections totaled $1,288.

John GUI, spokesman for the 
league, aaid this was less than 
the $1,382 collected last year, 
but he said that late donations 
will bring the total up.

Gill aaid. that because of Flag 
Day celebrations yesterday, it 
ia possible that soms peopis who 
would havs donated were not 
home when the drive was con
ducted. Anyone wishing to con
tribute may send donations to 
Alfred Judge Jr., treasurer, 1 
Sunrise Dr., Rockville.

KofO CouncU Meeto
Our lady of Fatima CouncU, 

KofC, will meet tonight at 7:80 
at ttM KofC HalL

be held, and movies of the New 
York World’s Fair will beahown 
at t:80. TIoksta for the ladifs 
night dinner dance are now 
available. The dinner dance will 
be held Saturday at Bt. Luke’s 
Hail, Bllingtan.

Hoapital Netee
Admitted Friday; Mrs. Alice 

Banehy, CysUl Lake; Mrs. 
Joyce Lord, 4 Range Hill Dr.; 
Mrs. Pearl Sombric, 128 High 
St.

Admitted S a t u r d a y :  Mrs. 
Blitsabeth Chamberlain, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Georgs Hsraog, | 
Franklin Park.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Vie

torU Janton, llS  Brooklyn St.; 
Mm Jane Oroua, 91. Brooklyn 
St.; Kaniteth Niemann, nuiiig- 
ton; lUohard KetchanL West 
Stafford; Edward LeOault, Tol
land; Chria Moaar, Biltogton; 
Beverly Thrall, Broad Brook.

Births Friday: Twin daugh- 
101% to Mr. and Mm David Ky- 
noch, 113 High St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Wdllaee Hirt. High 
Manor Park; a aon to Mr. and

Mm . Gregory MuUca, Windeor- 
VUlff.

DiaOhafyed F r i d a y :  Mm . 
Muriel Sehlndler, BlUngton; 
Mm . Cynthla Kanehl, 84 School 
St*; Mra. Geneva Dow, 89 High 
St.; M m  Alice Hyaon and aon. 
Lake View Ter.

DiMhargad Saturday: Merton 
Haatlnga, 10 Cedar St.; Patricia 
Helenakl, 108 Wert St.; Mm . 
K^afrad Oote, Backus Rd.;

M iu C ^erina  Wlttlln, 46 Edith 
Rd.; Allan Boothroyd, BlUng
ton; /MM. Lillian Patrua, Ver
non; Mra. Ann Oarmody and 
«on, Ellington; Mm Angela 
QUetlette and eon, 4 Spring St.; 
Jura. Gloria Higgins and eon, 9 
Oak S t; Mm Linda Connor and 
aon, 143 High St.

Discharged Sunday: Mm . GaU 
Mela and daughter. Bast Hart
ford; Mm . Katherine Pallia and

son, Tolland; Robert TelanU, 
Tolland.

Legtoa Basaar Stnrto
The Annual American Legion 

Baaaar wiU begin tonight ana 
continue through Satiuday at 
Vernon Circle.. Bvenlng par- 
formanoe wiU begin at 7 and a 
Saturday matinee wiH ba hrta 
from 1 to 6 p.m.

Proeeeda from the beaaar 
will ba ueed by the legion, for

m II iipixMis^
Ita community eerrioe piaSiuS  
buUdtog fund and t t e  A4HMl||r 
Legion baartrtU '̂ p{p«||tom  1 
Booths wilt be oparMMFMF A- ' 
glonnalrea and a food stand wUI 
be manned by mainBln of the 
Selitte Fife and Drum C!os|i4.

Vernon news la ' handled by 
The HemM’a ReekvIUe Balkan,
8 W. Mala St, MIepheM 
818-8184 er 44S-311L

isce * 
mta ata'
srcbsUi ‘

is atoned at 
er throughout Hie

;3<i|

MATERNITY
STYLES

Skirts, Tops, Shorts, 
Swimsuits, Pedal 

Pushers, Lingerie, 
Supp-H'dae, Bras, Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and Dnlfonn Shop 
831 Main St.—Manchester

Travil SarviM 1
^  905 MAIN STKEET ^  
k  643-2165 A
^  Antiwrised agent to Man- 2 
^Chester for all AlrHnee,^ 
^RaUroada and SteanwhlpH 
^ Ltoea.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
announces its

Tenth Annual 
Concert Series

1984 - 1985 SEASON

Six Coneurts in Hm  Jorgunsun Auditorium
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . . .  .Oct. 25 

Eric Leinsdorf, C onducting..................3:00 P.M.
RUDOLF SERKIN ............................................. Dec 3

World renowned p ia n is t ........................ 8:15 P.M.
GOLDOVSKY OPERA CO. .,

Mozart’s “ Don Giovanni”  . .
................. Jan. 14
. * . . . . . 8 : 1 5  P.M.

CLEVELAND O R C H E S T R A .........................Feb. 14
George Szell, C onductor..........................3 :00 F.M.
Edith Peinemann, violin soloist 

HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA March 10 
Sir John Barbirolli con d u ctin g ...........8:15 P.M.

MILDRED MILLER .......................................April 8
Celebrated American Mezzo Soprano . .8:15 P.M. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW AVAILABLE! 
at Jorgenaen Auditorium Ticket Office — Storra, Conn. 

Irt Balcony 810.00 Floor (level) 8160
Pleaee make cherke payable to University of Oonnectloat 

DON'T DELA^i SUBSCRIBE 'TODAY!

FOLLOW THE SEARCHLIGHTS

TO THE
WEST HARTFORD ARMORY

FOR THE GREATEST

FURNITURE SALE 
IN 33 YEARS

SALE STARTS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th 

AT 12 NOON '9

WAIT! SEE!

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

■UWDl
w m r

MGCOUNTI

■‘Cfe.
^3

ucW '

sm o n sn u
■BWHES8 TUP

STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK
SHOBt CUT

RDSTEAKS 
LONDON BROn. .,99* 
SHOULDER STEAK
CHUCKFHIET 
m i  STEAK 
ROUND GROUND a 89*

P | W T E R H 0 U S E i M . a 8 5 f  

CLUB STEAK aU** 
STEAK m matwi a9S* 
M Um STEAK a99* 
ra u a l: STEAK a45* 
CALIF. ROAST aS5* 
NEWPORT ROASTa 99* 
R O piR O A ST  a75* 
R B R 0A ST .»r5? ** 4 9 ' 
GROUND BEEP a39*

HEDEEM T H E COUPONS TH A T YOU 
HECEIVED IN T H E MAIL FOR 

500 E H R A  BLUE STAMPS
109 with parohaae « f  86.09 er more 
100 with Five 28 ea. bottle# Grand Union Baffn 
100 with 1 Ib. Grand Union Potato diipa 
100 Tvith 3 Iba. Freeh Oroond dm ek 
100 with 6 pkg*. Grand Union Froa. TegwtaMea

— « « M 1A TT

M N P ROAST 
MHAIN ROAST 
CTUCK ROAST 
mCK ROAST 
BRlSRET a K S ' y f^ 69  
MUND r o a st  a99* 
STEWING BEEF
I hjck ground
u u M  a iiA T r

M O M R D S 
FLANKENipS

y e l l o w  c l i n g  -

P B B C S B S
.MG-SUCES or HALVES

GENUINE

L .I. DUCKS NEW
CROP 3 9 c

i-lb

SUCREST

L | i i t i  m i k e s

PETITS BAR-B-QUED

CHICNCENS
SHENANDOAH — BOOK

CORNISH HENS
ARMOUR STAR BAR-B-QUED
SPARE RIBS

I GRAND UNION

K

$199

bag
Ib

N O R T O N  S

3 = 7 9 j

i.
r
a
a
1

WHOU
IKHOH

M L  M O M Tl — EAKLT OARDBN A

GREEN PEAS 2 - 4 5 ‘I K

‘ UtiSfS

e - s s *

B irm u B D is  rm o u M

PUNCH HAWAIIAN

E i f r u c E  

U M E 8

•■AM D UNION MATUKAL

SWISS CHEESE
AIBONTSD COLON!

KLEENEX i« r
PEANUT BUTTER

NANCY LYMB
rum CN APPLE w  P IN IA P P L I

PIE

m u NEAKB ELICBD

RJUSnilMD

25'

• R A N D  W A Y

DETERGENT
ot. 39c

IM P R ISS S U C ID

FIN EAFPLE
M  OX. CAN

n̂̂ urm ■ ■ e w re w e e *

AWAKE
m u T i

MVERRICE 
POTATO CHIPS «==»S9' 
BABY FOOD «.ea 9 ,„93 ',M U  j

PINEAPPLE oibnt’!:?'25 '

41 '
5 9 '

PINEAPPLE 2
lAMT TO U n

m U D D R T

WATER SOFTENER !:i3 2 '
PO M 'N iEiw  2 ~ 2 9 '
RELISH lARBECUE

Prieeff effective Him Sat., June Mth. We reeenre the right to Emit quantities. 
Munchater Paricada, Midtfe Tpka. Wefft Ope» Meedeor Mim GuAwduy 9 :80 A.M. to 19 P.M.

t r 3 5 '  ' 

2 it 49* 
^  2a 49*;
cSeR VINEGAR & 29'i
UBMT'S ’ . i

P E A S A C A n 9 T s 2 £ 4 3 ' i

emu SAUCE
BON XM l-M BBSAIII

MACARONI
ROMIOin

SPAGHETTI

:;rsr.ri!
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•ea Students 
Get UConn Degrees

 ̂A  IjOtM o f 62 students from  M anchester and 50 from  
■Sit towns were awarded bachelor’s degrees a t  the Uni- 
irsify of Connecticut’s 81st commencement exercises 
me 1 4  a t  Memorial Stadium on the S torrs campus, 
ta addition, ftwr Manrinadore----------------------------------------

studenta received 
ir'e degrees and Pb.O’s 
conferred imon David K. 

] tnchSaagli ot Birch Dr.. An- 
< ver, In phyace; and Arthur 

Flumley of Sil Abby Rd., 
apping, in chemistiy.
Ihe graduates were among 

. to receive degrees and cer- 
t Icatee at the colorful outdoor 
cstenonles, attended by more 
than 10,000. The 1064 graduate 
totals represent a 30 per cent 
gain over last year for new 
h l ^  at both the graduate and 
undergraduate levels.

Those awarded master’s de
grees are as foUows:

From Manchester: James W. 
Fergusan, 146 Chestnut S t , in 
English; vmiiam N. Hurley, 
US Main 8 t , in economics; 
tricla S. RaiUo, M Helaine Rd., 
and Lila B. Kove, 303 Henry 
8 t, both in educatlan.

Students from area towns who 
received master's degrees in
cluded:

From Columbia: Joseph P. 
DeOregorio, Keepy H<dlow Rd., 
In ph^cal eduMtlon.

From Coventry : Hasel M. l i t 
tle, EaglevUle Rd.; Roland Van 
Stoodley Jr ., H l^  St.; and 
Joyce W. 'Taylor, Stiver S t ; all 
In education.

From BKlngton; Dorothy O. 
Carut^o, Jpb's’£DU Rd., educa
tlan.

From Rockville: Carolyn R. 
Bach, 140 Union St., in Mstory; 
Richard K. Blavln, 8 Emerald 
Dr., in pfa^cs; Martin A. Qay, 
StT aerald Dr., in diemlcal en
gin eer^ ; Oerald J .  Oromko, 
48 Proq>ect S t, in civil en- 
glneettog; Alice O. Neiderwer- 
fer; RFD 8, and Robert F. 
Thanaiknn, 18 Orove St;, both in 
educhuon.

From South Windsor: Patricia 
A. SineiMimeyer, 48 Ann Rd., 
In B n g w ; Eugene W. Hall, 601 
Main St., in bt^dneaa adminis
tration.

From Tolland: Sara J . ‘I*one, 
Meadowood Rd., In education.

PTom Vernon: Jaitet D. Jar
vis, Doekerel Rd., tn clofthing 
textUea Mid re la te  art; Fred
erick H. Mahler, Phoenix S t , in 
chemical engineering; Andrew 
D. Gibson, 23 Vernon Center 
HMghts; and Uoyd I. Holt, 
RFD 2, both in education.

From Wapplng: Richard W. 
Slevers, 52 Woodland Dr., in 
business administration; Ken
neth H. Greene, 811 Oak S t, in 
electrical engineering; Joseph 
J .  Gritaer, 87 Ridge Rd., and 
Ronald M. WaHaoh. 210 Oak 
S t , both )n mechanical engi
neering; George L. Holdges, 39 
Lewis Dr., and Thomas S. La
tham, both in physics.

Students from Manchester 
awarded bachelor’s degrees are 
as follows:

Earl D. Werdelln, 49 Pleasant 
Bt., in agriculture. Earle Law
rence, 158 Avery St., received 
a two-yegjf -Certiflcate, also, in 
agrlcultlire.

The fopowlng were graduated 
from tie  school of business ad- 
m l^trstion:

Albert L. Blanchette, 15 Fern- 
dale Dr.; George A. Cheesman, 
68 Cami)Acld M .; George E. 
Coleman Jr., 20 Kensington S t ; 
Edwlh A. Bhiler, 97 Crestwood 
Dr.; Bruce A. Forde, 105 Oak 
a t ;, Robert H. Harrison, 16 
Griswold St.; Donald A. Jacob
sen, 337 Hackmatack S t ;  Wil
liam C. JotuiBon, 40 Edgerton 
S t ;  Allan L. Ridyard, 20 North- 
field S t ;  George F. Smith, 27 
Madison S t ;  Kenneth F. Wood
bury, Server S t

Graduating from the School 
of Education: Donna E. Austin, 
S3 Franklin S t ;  David A.. Bar- 
low, 50 Spring St.; Judith E. 
Beet 53 Cohurn Rd.; Linda J . 
CannekI, 79 Ferguson Rd.; Ju
dith A. Clifford, 76 Foxcroft 
X^.; Nancy R. Cohen, 18 Ger
ard S t ;  Robert J .  Demers, 105 
mdrldge B t

Also, Carol F. Delaney, 149 
CSiestaut S t ;  Susan L. Elliott 
114 Henry St.; David T. Lyons, 
60 lAurel St.; Judith Mutty, 
91 Alpine St.; Ann E. Olmsted, 
174 Henry St.; Sarah L. Perry, 
78 Tanner St.; Donna C. Peter
man, 40 Jordt St.

The School of Ekiglneering 
gmAuited eight students as 
foUowa:

Joseph R. Campoeeo, 111 Ce
dar S t ;  John A. Case, 85 Fox- 
eroft Dr.; David W. Jullano, 190 
New Bolton Rd.; Norman C. 
Petersen, 30 Deepwood Dr.; 
Douglas A. Pllkaitis, 11 Engle
wood Dn; Roger J .  Provencal, 
17 Carol T)r.; John K. Sterling, 
16 Oval Lane; and William G. 
V lot MO EldrMge St.

College of Liberal Arts and 
•dences graduates:

Mario P. Addahbo, 155 Weth- 
erell S t ;  Clifford Anderson Jr., 
85 Walnut St.; Thomas J . 
Becker, 96 W. Center Bt.; Ken
neth I. Bird Jr., 38 Harvard 
Rd.; David G. Drapeau, 181 
RrinoeUm S t ;  Edward M. 
Eblere, 81 Brookfield St.; Rich
ard K. Fogg, 40 Jarvis Rd.; 
Phillip T, Freemer, 54 Florence 
B t

Also, John a  Jones, 117 
Deepwood Dr.; James J .  Joy, 2 
Hadonatack StrLynn K. Kerin, 
94 Hartford Rd.; Gary F. Ko- 
•ak, 1T4 Greenwood Dr.; Rob- 
Art U  Maioof, 97 Blseell St.; 
Jean Martin. 38 Harvard Rd.; 
Robert F, Maaek, 5 Hawley St.; 
RuseHl R. Mercer, 114 Summit 
B t ;  Kenneth A. Saum, 66 Chest
nut B t

B B . naduates 
Bcbod n  Nursinj 
Gustafson, 83 Hac!
Helen A. Oworek,

from the 
Karen J . 
tack St.; 

274 Green
Rd.[ ICarllyn M. Kaefer, 
Woodhrldge —
91 Goodwin B t

i B t; Jean A. Wi

S t ;  and Harilyn A. PhUlips, 392 
Main S t

By towns, the area graduates 
receiving bachelor’s degrees

From Andover: Irving G. 
Thomen, Box 166, in agrtcul 
tilre; Margaret C. Moran, Park
er Bridge Rd., in education; An
drew J. Csuchry, Gilead Rd., in 
engineering; Shelia E. Henry, 
West St., in education.

Also, Alfred D. Black (no 
address listed); Janet E. Ha
gen, Boston HUI Rd.; Walno R. 
Mets, 269 Lake Rd.; and Ste
phen G. Mlsovlch, 263 Lake Rd.; 
all in arts and sciences.

From Bolton: J a m e s  B. 
Green, 7 Phntwood Dr., In arts 
and sciences; and Nancy J. 
Maneggia, Steeles Crossing Rd., 
in nursiiig.

From Columbia: Louis. J .  So- 
racdil, LaAeview Park, in busi
ness administration; Theodora 
A. Marrotte, R t  6A, in educa
tion; LudUe C. GosUne, Henn^ 
quin Rd.; Edwin E. Heiland (d^ 
ceased); and Orole L. laisky. 
Laurel Lane; all in arts and 
sciences.

From (Soventiy: Richard S. 
Barth, R t  31; Robert (Behring, 
RFD 4; Robert J .  Wright, Bun
ker Hill Rd.; all in agriculture; 
Robert J .  Strada, RFD 3, in 
business administration; Janet 
M. Bourgault Ireland Dr., in 
education.

Also, David H. Francis, De
pot Rd,; and Edward A. Had
dad, South S t ;  both In engt- 
neming; Sandra A. C o r r i s ,  
RFD 3; Martin S. Dragon Jr.,
9 Hickory Dr.; John W. Trum- 
ble (no address listed); and 
Maiy W. Stock, RFD 3; aU in 
arts and sciences.

BVom Hebron: Joan E. Bru- 
ndl, RFD 1, in education; and 
Carolyn A. Ooolidge, Church 
S t , In nursing.
‘ From Rockville: John H. 

Walts, 1 Thompson Oourt, In 
agriculture; James E. Allard, 
78 Mountain S t ; Henry O. 
Koachwlts, Mounted Route; and 
Paul E. PWllppe. 1 Regan Rd.; 
all in business administration; 
Elmer C.'MUllken Jr., 68 South 
St.; and Gordon R. Plank, 16 
Mile Hill Rd.; both in engineer
ing.

Also, Richard P. Breton, 198 
South St.; Lorraine A. Labots, 
18 White St.; Can^ A. Ventura, 
30 East St.; and Joan C. Burke,
1 Lewis St.; all in arts and scl-1 
ences.

From Tolland: Ronald E. 
Martin, 2 Peter Green Rd., in 
engineering; and Frederick D. | 
Luce, Old Stafford Rd., in artsj 
and sciences.

From ..Vernon: Gordon F. 
Gibson, Hartford n»ke., In agri
culture; Allan J ,  Clrotheer, 
Trout Stream Dr.; and George 
L. Thompson m , RFD 1; 
both in business administra
tion; David A. Leehan, 17 
WaiMngton St., in ei^neerlng; 
Warren A. Gower, Echo pr.; 
and Norfoert A. Proube, '8 OW*- 
brook Rd.; both in arts and 
sciences; Gilbert J . Saegaert, 
Lords Farm RFD 3, in phar
macy.

F i ^  Wapplng; James T. 
Richard, 96 Palmer Dr., in law; 
Roacann !•. Lewis, 249 Felt Rd.; 
and Donna A. Williams, 69 
Woodland Dr.; both in arts and 
sciences.

1 2 th  C ir e a h '

Tx>iirt Cases
MANOHESTEB SBSSIOiN
Two Wapplng housewives 

were each fined 850 this morn
ing after they pleaded guilty to 
similar chargee of breach of the 
peace, the counts stemming 
from theft of shrubs from the 
Treeland Nursery at Exit 94 of 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway on 
Kay 28.
^A ln. Nancy C  D'Aloislo, 38, 
of 387 Benedict Dr., end Mrs. 
Patricia R. Graf, 27, of 330 
Benedict Dr., were given a 
week’s continuance o f" their 
cases for payment of fines.

Prosecutor James Mlrabile 
presented the two fromen on the 
subetitnte counts (they were

Two from Town 
Get Beach Posts
Two Manchester residents 

have been re-elected officers of 
the Mlsquamicut Civic Assocla 
tlon Inc., an organization of 
owners of property in the Mls- 
quamlcut section of Weeterly, 
R. I., whose permanent resi
dences are elsewhere.

Re-elected the association’s 
secretary was Mrs. Horace F. 
Murphey, wife of Manchester's 
park superintendent. Manches
ter’s mayor, Francis J . Ma
honey, was re-elected to the 
board of governors.

The association, formed last 
year, watches for violation of 
local ordlnancea.

Public Records

Graduating from the School 
« f Law: cniarles W. HVoh Jr., 
6 Chhmbers f t . ;  Peter W. Plura
l s ,  41 Niles I^ .; and Samuel 
H. Teller, 80 Tracy Dr.; the 
Bcbool of Economics graduaUxlmics nadui
Panny R. Golden, 61 Ridgewood *9l,2()a

'  . V

Warrantee Deeds
Charles J . Pontlcelll to Philip 

R. Dorsey and Rita M. Dorsey, 
property on Keeney St.

C3iarles J . Pontlcelll to Alfred 
Vennard and Mae M. Vennard, 
pr<^rty off HoiUster St.

Edward J . Holl to O. Robert 
(Xvedon, property on Ludlow 
Rd. ‘

Raymond Mann to Howard 
F. Mason and Phyllis F. Mason, 
prc îerty at 27 Jensen St.

Building Permits
To Ekirle D. Elverett, for ad

dition to a dwelling at 169 Croft 
Dr., 8800.

To Joseph Rosetto for Wal
ter Michaud, for addition to a 
dwelling at 34 Delmont S t, 
8500.

To Lyman B. Fuller, for con
struction of a tool shed at 451 
HllUard S t, 8100.

To Eugene J. Michaud for 
Isaac Snyder, for alterations, to 
a dwelling at 27 Wellesley Rd., 
81,650.

To Mrs. Loretta" LeLacheur, 
for construction of a fence at 
62 Pleasant St., 8125.

To Oke E .'Joluinsson, for ad
dition to a garage at 15 Bank 
St., 8190.

’I\> William J. Gellnaa for 
Richard L  8. McMahone, for 
construction of a garage at 77 
Hawthorne S t, 81,400.

To Mar-Sal Drapery Shop, 
for alUrations to a store at 9Ff 
Main S t, 8800.

To Walter Leggett for addi
tion to a dwelling at 76 Whitney 
Rd., 8540.

.To O. V. Erlandsqn for Caro
line B. Lang, for 'construction 
of a garage at J  Mather S t,

originally charged with larceny) 
because they were mothers, the 
court reported.

The two women reportedly 
took or damaged some $170 
worth of plants and shrubs from 
Treeland on a whim after at
tending a party and having a 
few drinks, the court reported. 
They were stopped at 1:30 a.m. 
on May 28 by police, with their 
car filled with the stolen iteme, 
as they attempted to return the 
shrubs to the nursery, knowing 
they had done wrong, one 
woman told Judge John Alex
ander today. They confessed all 
to . Patrolmen Clarence Heri
tage and were arrested on lar
ceny chugaa

Ronald R. Beaudoin, 90, ’IV)!- 
land; Elmer R. Banedix Jr., 18, 
West WilUngton; and Frank L. 
Palmer. 16, Hartford, today 
were arraigned before Judge 
Alexander on similar c|iarges 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent.

Palmer was also cited for in
toxication.

The trio were arrested by 
Troopers Levi Cornell and John 
Watson early Saturday morning 
after being turned over to them 
by Vernon Constables Norbert 
St. Martin and Joseph Pabnl- 
sano after the youths were al
legedly Involved in a break 
into the Waterfront Restaurant 
on South St., Coventry.

Constable St. Martin reported 
he had come upon the break at 
about 1:30 ajn. Saturday, dur
ing a night check of business 
firms, and found peanut and 
gum machines broken into with 
some 75 cents in pennies mlee- 
ing.

The trio was picked up a 
short time later while walking 
along Daley Rd. Police re
ported they were carrying more 
than the usual amount of 
pennies on them.

Bonds of 8500 each were set 
against Beaudoin, Benedlx and 
Palmer. Each was unable to 
post bond and was returned to 
the State Jail at Tolland to 
await presentation in Rock
ville’s Circuit Court 13 session 
tomorrow.

Karl C. Sndw, 23. Garfield S. 
Watson, 68, and Herbert I* 
Badger, 23, ail of Brownsville, 
Maine, each pleaded guilty to
day to aimilar counts of Injury 
or destruction of public serv
ice company facilities (pay 
station telephone). The three 
men were token to the State 
Jail at B i^ b rd  In lieu of 81.000 
bonda each while awalttaig a 
pre-aentenee Investigation end 
reappearance in court here on 
July 6.

The three Maine men were 
arested Friday after attempting 
to get some money from a Tol
land Tpke. outside phone pay 
■tatlon.

Persons fined for traffic 
violations today: Frank L. Bau- 
■ola, 37, Coventry, ISO, failure 
to -drive right; C arols Dagos
tino, Lakeside Dr., 825, inter
fering with oncoming traffic; 
Diana Florence, Rockville, 825; 
failure to drive in proper lane; 
David Estrldge, 33, Storrs,- 880, 
failiue to drive in the proper 
lane; Timothy McCann, 17, 56 
Foley S t ,  835, passing a stand
ing school bus; Ronald Mc- 
aaln, 17, Bast Hartford, 85, 
causing unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle; Gerald Mye- 
row, 24, New Haven,'880, q>eM- 
Ing; Arthur Peterson, 82, New
ington. 830, failure to drive in 
established lane; Robert Sahl, 
21. Springdale, 835, Im pn^r 
passing; Wesley Seavey, 23, 48 
W. Middle Tpke., 815, operating 
an unregistered vrtiicle.

Also, William Kimball, 48, 
East Hartford, 825. faUure to 
stay in proper lane; Marie Le- 
Page, Windsor. 846; speeding; 
Lois White. 106 Birch St.. 820, 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license; Diane Swanson, 
Mass., 880, speeding.

A number of other cases were 
continued to future dates.

Hospital Notes
A D M I T T E D  8ATU1 9 -  

DAT: Mrs. JnOy Nbrthrop, 88 
Windsor Ave., RoifirvUle; Mrs. 
Anna Krasnlokas, Coventry; 
Mrs. Edith Jarris, 911 N. Main 
S t ;  MMi. WUma Hawkins, Wî >- 
ping; Bornard L. Duttm, Uyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton; Anthony Itog- 
gioU, RFD 1; Mrs. Hasel Abrtl, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Celena 
Scranton, 428 Hillstown Rd.; 
Beverly Harvey, 98 EUsabetb 
Dr.; Ciara Kanak, 995 Main B t: 
Jolm J . Watch, lOS Greenwood 
Dr.; Clarence Miller, 97 Ridge 
S t

ADMITTED YESTESIDAY: 
Wallace E. Geiger. 616 Gardner 
S t ;  Mrs. Annie Collins, Wap
plng; Philip Catoldo, 19 Green 
Manor Rd.; David and Robert 
Hkiwards, 882 Summit S t ;  Rich
ard Leibenguth, 45 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Carolyn 
H e n ^  Hasardvllle; Maynard 
Larson. 59 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Inez Lombardi, 66 San Una 
Dr.; Mrs. Unda Lyon, Colum
bia; Mrs. Audrey Miller, Tol
land; Mrs. Helen Nielson, 60 
Spring S t ;  Mrs. Sally Ouellette, 
East Hartford; Deborah Rennie, 
Glastonbury; George Swanson 
Jr., .6 Kingsbury Ave., Rock
ville; Mark Wilson, 32 Murray 
Rd., W ip ing; Samuel Sloan, 
Suffleld; James F. Toomey, 
Branch Rd., Vernon; Michael 
Nadeau, Wappihg; Leon Cote, 
120 Main S t . Rockville; Mrs. 
Joanne Susag, 46 Adelaide Rd.; 
Rene Thlrton Jr., 47 HlUslde 
St.; Frank Booth, Poughkeep
sie, N. T.

ADMITTED TODAY: Walter 
Brown, BHlngt(m; Mrs. Julia 
MoUs, Craatfleld Convalescent 
Home; Henry Gees, 75 E. Mid
dle T^ke.; Joseph Johnston, 981 
Center St.;. Lawrence Girard, 
Andover; Mrs. Katherine Hen
drickson, 72 8. Hawthorne S t ;  
Steven Galvin, 33 Auburn Rd.; 
Dominick Marottl. 61 Union 
S t ;  Mrs. Marlon Blmrath, West 

KWlIUngton; Mrs. Ula Saterais, 
96 Davis Avs., Rockville; Mrs. 
Barbara Swenson, RFD 2, Ver
non; Joseph Jagiorkowski, 34 
Legion Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary CoUina, 52 Hilltop Dr.; 
Brian Pappacena, East Hart
ford; Fisinclne M. Rowe, 82 
Irving S t ;  Arthur LaCSiance, 
74 Starkweather S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Klncman, Coventry: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rado, 
RFD 2, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltonard Nelson, 
302 Woodland S t ;  a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Misage, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daught^ to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Warner, 169 Ctooper Hill S t

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Russell, East Hartford; twin 
SODS to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barnett; Hartford; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Lauok, Wapplng; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schock, 
aOH BisseU S t

Obituary

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

the total to 84,009,000 by which 
the company has lowered its 
rates on electricity and gas tn 
the last seven montlu.

The principal reasons for the 
reducUon, Company President 
Paul V. Hayden said, were the 
changes Iq the federal Income 
tax laws and the recent favor
able settlement of an antitrust 
oourt case.

The new ratea will apply to 
more than 200,000 cuatomeni, 
or about 5s per oant of the users 
of the service.

The reducUon range from 
two and one-quarter per cent 
to four per cent, the amooht 
varying on the amoimt of elec
tricity used, and whether the 
power Is for residential or com
mercial customers.

ReducUons la gaa rates In
clude a four per cent adjuat- 
ment in the heating portion of 
the bills for resldenUM cus
tomers, and five par cent for 
commercial and industrial gas 
heat lumrs. The consumer who 
uses s  medium amount of gas 
will havs his bill re d u ^  five 
to nine per cent

• ^

Mrs. Henry Tedfsrd
Mrs. Sarah Aim Tsdfbrd, 72, 

of 89B BhieflMd Dr., wlfa of 
Henry Tedford, died ysetarday 
at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pltal after a short llbiess.

Bom in Enfield, Mass , she 
had been a reeident here for 53 
years. She was a charter mem
ber of the Wllitng Workera of 
South Methodist Church.

Besldee her hnsband, she is 
sorvived by a  daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Weiss of Manchester; 
a son,' Wilbur Tedford of Mas
sachusetts; two brothers, Rich
ard Simmons of West Hartford 
and John Simmons of Manches
ter; a sister, Mrs. Jane Strat
ton of Manchester; nine grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pun. at South 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Dr. 
J .  Manley Shaw, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t , tonlgftt from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Frieda Sakalov
ROCKVHXB — Mrs. Frieda 

Warsdavsiep Sokolov, 80, at 
Wlndwnere Ave., died Saturd^r 
at a convalescent home here. 
She was the widow of Sam 
Sokolov.

Bom in RuMia, she had lived 
in the Baiington-Ro&kviUe area 
for 60 years. She was a member 
of the Congregational B’nai 
Israel, the Sisterhood of B ’nai 
Israel, and the Hadassah, all of 
Rockville, and the Sisterhood 
of the Knesseth Israri Syna
gogue ot BlUngton.

She la survive^ by three sons. 
Cam Sokolov Jr. of Ellington, 
Louis Sokolov of Stafford 
Springs and Harold Sokolov of 
Philadelphia, Pa.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Sarah Grtenberg of Brook
lyn, N.Y., and Mrs. Bella Res- 
nUc of (Jueens, L J., N.Y.; six 
grandchildren and four gnat- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday at the Congregation 
B’nai Israel with Rabbi Abra
ham N. AvRutick and Cantor 
Marshall Press officiating. Bur
ial was in the Ellington Jewish 
Cemetery.

Memorial week will be ob
served at her home.

The Weinstein Ifoituary, (MO 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, was 
in charge of arrangements.

oflleiato. Burial wfll bs In Bprt 
OHsetery, Kanehester.

Friends may eaO at the fu- 
nsral boms tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pun.

F u n e ra ls

OtarlM Gnfdella
The funeral of Charles Gar

dens of 3 Crestwood Dr. was 
held Saturday motning from the 
John F. Ttamey Funeral Horae, 
219 W. Orator St., with a eol- 
emn high Mass of requiem at 
the Churok of the Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest J .  Oiqiipa was 
calriirant, assisted by toe Rev. 
John HllUard, deacon, and toe 
Rev. Francis J .  Mlhalek, sub- 
deacon. Paul Chetalat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
S t  Jame^/ Cemetery. Father 
Coppa read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Jedm Bntwietle, 
Donald Unde, Frank Becclo, 
Roy Gebhardt, WUUam Madden 
and Joseph Jaceombit

Andover Driver 
In Crash Cited

Police arrested Donald Pin- 
kin. 26, of Andover, for failure 
to drive in the proper lane yes
terday, after the car he was 
driving went 150 feet off the 
road on Highland S t  near 
W^iys and came to rest on' 
its top. I

PoUce said that the driver i 
and one of two passengers re
ceived minor Injuries in the 
crash.

The automobUe was towed 
away. Plnkin wiU answer toe 
ch ai^  in cflSirt June 29.

Salvatore Pirrotta, 25, H i^- 
ford, was cited yesterday after
noon by Manchester police for 
foUowlng too cicely. Police 
said that the car he was driv
ing struck the rear of a vehicle 
driven by Angelo Pierre, 21, Cov
entry, who hEul slowed to make 
a left turn from Crater S t  to 
Griswold St.

Damage to toe vehicles was 
minor, and there were no in
juries. Pirrotta la to appear in 
court June 29.

Clara Geer of WllUmantlc 
drove off the road on WyUys, 
St., near Porter St., and struck ■ 
a pole Saturday afternoon po-  ̂
lice said. '

Mra Geer and a passenger 
received minor injuries in the 
accident The car was towed

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 133 
Lenox S t, while driving her 
car east on B. Center S t, was 
stmek from behind by a car 
driven by Robert Cone, 33. Am- 
ston, Saturday.

PoUce said Mra. Stevenson 
stopped for a red light and 
Cone skidded into her. car on 
toe wet pavement

No injuries were reported and 
neither car waa damaged.

There were a number of other 
minor accidents this past week
end involving no damage or 
injury.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beckwith
Mrs. Enizabeth Downey Beck

with, 73, of Hartford, mother 
of James F. Beckwito of 15 
Hartlaind Rd., died Saturday in 
Hartford.

Other survivors Include 
son, a daughter, two slaters, six 
grandchUdren and four great
grandchildren. , - _

The funeral WM.-held this 
morning f i u m ^  Itoil'HUI Fu
neral Home, Rocky HUI, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church, Rocky Hill. Burial was 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

»«a«la  D. Daley 
The funeral of Francis D. 

Daley of 39 Edgerton S t  waa 
held tola morning frmn the 
John F. TTeniey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Crater S t , with a sol- 
ratm high Maee of requiem at 
8‘ . .Tarn'r* Church.

The Rev. Joeeph H. McCann 
waa celrtiirant aaeisted by the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, 
and toe Rev. Martin ^holsky, 
subdencon. Mra. Ralph Macca- 
rone was orgsinist and soloist. 
Burial was In S t  Jamas’ Ome- 
tery. Father Torpey read the 
oommlttal eervlce..

Bearars were Aaron Cook, 
Robert Hayee. Gordon Buck, 
Gregg Brand, Edward Otto and 
Harold Oagood.

State GOP Gains 
Look of Harmony

PoUce Arrests
Mrs. Dora C. Jorgenson of 98 

W. Gardner 'S t  Saturday was 
charged with breach of the 
peace after she tried to forc- 
eWy rater a W. Onter Bt 
home, said police.

Mra. Margaret Cochran of 887 
W. Center St. told poUce that 
Mra. Jorgenson attempted to en
ter her home by breaking a win
dow in the rear door of toe 
house.

Mrs. Jorgenson was trrated 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pltal tor a cut on her arm when 
she put her fist through toe win
dow.

She is to appear in court June
29.'

Douglas Mattan, 19, of 282 E. 
Middle Tpke.. was arrested yee- 

I terday afternoon tor makira un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle police said.

Manchester police made the 
arrest after observing Mattan 

, spin his tires on Arch and Ce
dar Sts.

Mra. Peter Bnriro
TTie funeral of Mrs. Marianna 

Enrico of 118 Bidridge St. was 
held Saturdgy morning from the 
John F. -Tierney Funeral Home, 
919 W. Center St.< with a sol- 
enm high Masa of requiem at 
St. James’ C2iurch.

The Rt. Rev. Mapr. Edward 
J . Rearikm was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. John D. 
Regan, deacon, and the Rev. 
Joeeph H. McCann, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
in S t  James’ Ometery. Father 
Regan read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were C)!1etto Zan- 
iungo, John Patelli. Andrew 
Reggetts, Edward Mello, Vin
cent Borello and Arthur. Du
pont

About Town

Arthur W. Wheeler
ROCaevILLE — Arthur War

ren Wheeler, 67, of 49 Davie 
Ave., died tola mornliig at Rock-: 
vllle City Hospital.

Bom in Broad Brook on Aug. 
10, 1896, he resided in this area 
ail his life. He retired from the 
John Hancock Insurance Co., I 
Manchester, two years ago. He 
was a member of Trinity Lu-; 
tberan Church.

He is survived by his wife,' 
Mrs. Charlotte Gerloff-Kepp 
Wheeler: two sons, Ralph R. 
Wheeler of Bast Hartford and 
Allan. R. 'Wheeler of Caiarlotts, 
N. C.; one sister, Mrs. EUa 
Crbfton of Palmer, Mass., and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral eervlces will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran (jhurch with toe Rev. 
Dr. David Scaer, pastor, oMcl- 
ating. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Whlte-Gibaon Funeral Home, 65 
Elm S t , tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7 :80 p.m. tomorrow 
at \riiich time toe Master Mason 
Degree will be conferred.

The Army Navy dub AuxlU- 
aiy will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at toe clubhouse.

The Rome L ea^ e  of toe Sal
vation Army will meet at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at which time Mrs.. 
MaJ. E. Walter Lamle will speak 
on kitchen utensile. Soda bread 
will be served.

Officers of toe VFW Post 
will hold a special meeting at 
the post home at 7:30 pm. to
morrow to dlsousS plans for ^  
coming season. ^

Donald Thomas Cordner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Cordner of 26 Green Hill St., a 
sopltomeie at Union College, 
Barbourvllle. Ky„ has been 
awarded the Alpha Pat Omega 
Dramatica Award and honored 
by the National Xlramatics 
Honor Fraternity as the best 
actor of the year.

Jill Diskan received a bache
lor of arts degree during com
mencement exercises at George 
Washington University, Wash
ington, D.<3. —June 7. Miss 
Diskan, the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Earner Diskan of 543 
Porter S t , is a graduate of 
Manchester High SchooL

C o u r t  Asks  
New Makeup 
O f Assembly

(Continiied from Page One)

Peter Straus, and five other 
voters.

They said the leglalature’s two 
houses were apportioned in in
tentional disregard of the dis
tribution of population, resulting 
in systematic discrimination 
against urban voters and politi
cal dominance by rural res
idents.

Under toe system, each coun
ty gets one representative. The 
remainder of 89 seats in the 
House is then distributed along 
population lines. As to the Sen
ate, a county with more than 6 
per cent of the state’s population 
gets a smaller part—about 60 
per cent—of the representatibn 
per capita it otoenvise would 
have.

Solicitor General Archibald 
Cox, arguing as a “friend of toe 
court,’’ said toe New York pla  ̂
violates the equal protec
tion guarantee because It pur- 

I posely singled out one class of 
voters—those in populous areas 
—for "oppreslve discrimina
tion.’’

« Ow)

Carkon, Lizotte 
Cases Continued
Continuances were granted 

two area truckers in U.S; Dis
trict Court, Hartford, today, to 
permit toenr to consult with In
terstate Commerce (Commission 
o f f i c i a l s  la Washington on 
charges that the two engaged 
in interstate commerce without 
permits.

Stuart H. V, Carlson of the 
Carison Express Co., Manches
ter, and Robert Lizotte of South 
Windsor, last Monday were 
served with summonses for 15 
violations each.

Carlson’s violations allegedly 
occurred between June and Au- 
g;ust 1962, while those ot Li
zotte, allegedly occurred be
tween April 1902 and June 1968.

No date was set for a new 
hearing, but continuances of 
this type are usually for a peri
od of two weelcs.

Carlson was represented m 
oourt by Atty. John Fay ot 
Hartford, and Lizotte by Atty. 
Arthur Lewis, also of Hartford.

gavs Sonntoa • iMwtgr wgl- 
cams—except tor atm* OoMwa- 
tor supportm wllo nttimptsd 
to psrtorb him bjr shouting «Ws 
Want Barry" during hie epee*.

"Tm used to that and expect 
It,” ScnntCQ told aewiaMB af
terward.

Scranton may or may not 
barve expected Nthat ha would 
pick up 12 OOP delagatea from 
(Connectlout

Ho eald he had not bean aa- 
sured of any amnodtlout date- 
gate Bupport baton hia trip to 
Hartford.

It waa Plnnay*e plan to give 
the other four driagatei to 
Ooldwater in toe Interest of 
party h a r m o n y .  Ooldwater 
seemed pleased. Hs sent a  tele
gram to his Oonnsotlout sup- 
porton congratulating than 
for winning rocognltloA

There was only one attempt 
at toe convention to try to 
block toe conservattvea from

New York, propoaed that toe 
convention bo allowed to vote bn 
rix at-large delegatee indtvlduAl- 
ly Instead of by slate. Tlie mo
tion waa rejeotod on a voloe 
vote.

The four Ooldwater delegatee 
will be Newman Mareiliua of 
Trumbull, director ot the Oon- 
neoUcut (3oldwater organisa
tion, Mrs. Dorbthy Davis of 
(Chester, and Gordon Reed and 
J . William Mlddendorf, both of 
Greenwich, all active in toe 
Ooldwater campaign.

Finney's poeltlon as etate 
chairman waa solidified bp toe 
acceptance of toe compromise 
and %  hla handling of pre-oon- 
ventlon problems.

"We did our homework," said 
Finney after the convmtloiu.

His reelectlon as stats ohalr- 
man ended his battle with the 
May faction. Their candidate, 
Howard H a u e m a n  of New 
Britain stepped before the oon- 
ventien and announced that he 
was withdrawing from the race 
for toe chairmanship In a 
’’Spirit of imlty."

Another candidate tor the 
chairmanship who wtthdrsw in 
the interest of harmony was 
fornwr Congnssman Horace 
Seely-Brown Jr. of Fomfret. 
He had offered himself as a 
compromise candidate In the 
battle^ between Hausmen and 
Finney.

The Finney • May • Haus- 
man fight had spilt the party 
for months. May Is a former 
OOF chairman who resigned 
to make an unsuccessful bid 
for the gubernatorial nomlna- 
uoitijn jise?. 1 . ,

One of tile major Jobe of too 
oonvehtlon, too choieo of a 
senate nominee, waa aomswtat 
obscured by all the other go
ings on.

Lodge, 50-year-oId brother of 
Henry Chibot Lodge, ambassa
dor to South Viet Nam, was 
nominated by acclamation after 
his only opponent conceded on 
the first baUot

The taUy road 828 to 136 In 
favor of Lodge whan Bugmo 
Scaliso of Glastonbury, a new
comer to poUtlee, withdrew and 
urged toe convention to support 
Lodge.

Lodge lost the right for the 
Senate nomination tam years 
ago to Seely-Brown, who in 
turii lost to Democrat Abraham 
A. Riblcoff.

This year Lodge will run 
against Sen. Thomas J . Dodd, 
who has been renominated by 
toe Democrats.

The convention, which began 
Friday night and ended S a w - 
day, also approved a state party 
platform, eelectod eight praal- 
dentlal electon, and adopted 
some technical changes In party 
rules.

Mrn. Arvid Klavlns 
Mra! Erika Dlrmanls Kla.- 

vlns, 51, of WothoMfiold, a 
member of the Amerioiui Lat
vian Evangelical L u t h a r a n  
Church of Manchester, \ died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital 
after a long illness.

Survivors include her hus
band, a son. a sister and a 
granddaughter.

Funeral aervlces wUl bo held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at toe 
Walter N, Leclerc F u n e r a l  
Home, 93 Main St. The Rev. 
Kariis Frelmanls. pastor of toe 
American Latvian Chtirch, Vrill
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Coventry ’
Many in Graduating Cla$» 
Plan to Continue Eaucatiton
Out of a eloM of 86 graduat-f Thonaa P «

Ing front OoventiY High Sehool aad Mre. p. 
W ^aeday, a total Of 88 baba Pnoker BL, t  
made plane ' for eontlnulng 
•tady. Twenty-elx of theee |uaa 
to rater four-year Inatltutloiie: 
nine will Join two-year pro
grams.

Several ethen are planning 
to enter military .servloe or 
profeeelaiial sehooto.

ThoM not pnviouely Ustod 
a n :

Richard ReUkewlex, eon of 
Mr. aad Mrs. William BeMm- 
wicz of R t  44A, planning to at
tend Wllttotiuitle State Allege.
Ho haz been aoUva in baseball, 
basketball, drama club and the 
French Club.

Thomhe Bralnard, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaaso A. Bralnard of 
South S t , University of Con- 
nootlcut Ha has been editor of 
too yearbook, a member of the 
National Honor Society and the 
biology and drama club.

Mleo Barbara Oargo, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J .
Harris of R t  91, Weaver Air
line program. She has been ac
tive ui toe Future Teachers As
sociation, prom oommittee and 
yearbook.

Misa Bartiara Couch, daug^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reriiert W.
(touch of Cooper Lane, UnlvsT' 
aity of (tonneotleut Aetivltiee 
include too yearboolL Patriot 
Prose and National H< 
cletv member.

Tonor So-

^  ....... ef Mr.
p . Peridnaon of 

. U J . Navy. Ho has 
been aotivo in soeeer and vlM̂  
alter baesban.

MIm  lunui Potter, iaugtMr 
of Mr. aad Mn. RueeetiPolteir 
of Bread aad Milk B^ ObraoU 
University, Itktoa, N.Y. Aotlvt- 
Ues include the IVenoh oMk. 
yearbook aad draato etaib.

Mlaa Kathleen RavUa, daugb- 
^  of Mra. Mara RavUa of 
Crestwood Rd.. Univereity of 
CoaneetteuL Oaas aahitatoriaa, 
^  baa boan active In the sln- 
<tot councU, Oloayelaa Dramto 
tlate, choir end National Honor 
Sooiety member.

Misa Carol Shlrahac, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Shlr- 
Bhao of Sooth S t , Univereity of 
CotaiSetleut. Activities inoli 
literary olub, ohorus aad Na- 
fional Honor Society member,

Orio Smith, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Smith of Bab
cock HUI Ualvoraity of 
nectlout Ha has koan aetive la 
vanity football, 
student councU.

Miss Diana Wahmann, daugh- 
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Oemon 
Waluaaan ot R t  44A, Vfimmaa- 
Uo State OoUege. Actlvmea in
clude Olris Aefivity Chib, yea^ 
book aad drama elub.

Mias Valerie Weimer, daugh
ter of Mr. afid Mn. Vinton R.. 
Wanner ot Daley Rd., Plymouth 
Stole (College, Plymouth, N.H. 
Ste has been aeUva In toe U tin

to tohe oR tfea raeommaodatlone
ot tMM three boards t o  appoint 
«  n m o l buUdiag oommittee.

th e  final Item on the agenda 
ot too new meeting warned la 
an A reoommondathm ot the 
board of finanee that an appro  ̂
)riatlaa>of 86,800 bo made for 
ho preparation of praiimlnary 

ptoas tor a  Juahir Ugh adiool 
wtth 80 toa-ThiMg
■tottone and addlttonal faoUltiao. 
The addUtonal factutias oover a 
storage area and office apace 
for tM superintendent of schools 
and Me e t^ .

Oovaatoy Recreation Com- 
mlttee hae placed a bronze 
pUque mounted on a field boul
der at the ratranee of the gate 
at LIsleke Memorial Park. The 
park has six Ublae which have 
Just been repainted, these hav
ing bam placed hare for local

Misa Louise Oowley, daugh- Oub, yearbook and CHria Aettv- 
tor of Mr. and Mn. Arthur M. Ity Qub.
Oowley of Flanders Rd., Mid- 
dlebury OoUege, Mlddlebuiy. VL 
She has been aotive in the Latin I 
enub, yearbook, and a menibor 
of toe Natalonal Honor Setiot 

Mies PrieoUla Dorsey, < 
ter of Mr. and Mra Ra;

r Botloty. 
ir, daugh- 
Raymond 

Dorsey of Bread and Muk S t . 
(tonnectiedt Inetituto of Hair, 
dreeeing in Hartford. She has 
been a member of the* Future 
Homemakers of America aad 
chorue.

George Eborle, eon of Mr. 
and Mra Predoriek Bborio of 
R t  44A, University of (tonnectl- 
out Hie aoUvltlee Inelude track, 
baaketbaU and drama dub.

Miss Mary-Roee Fitopatriok, 
daughter of Mr. and w a  Wal
ter Fitzpatrick of Lewie HiU 
Rd., Morse (toUegs in Hartford. 
Activities Indude the 
dub and bowling.

Jay Gordea, eon

drama

Mias Patricia ZagoraU, 
daustter eC Mr, aad Mra Je- 

ZagoraU of Proqieet S t , 
AUaatle Alrilnae program. Aa- 
UviUos Indude toe yearbook, 
majorettee aad Intramural areh- 
ery.

trhirnl Gloaim 
Covoatra PnbUe SobooU wUl 

elooe on ITiday.
Examinations win be given 

this week with all three public 
schools dosing early: Coventry 
High Sohod at 12:20 p.m.; (tov- 
ralry Grammar School at 19to0

'domentory

 ̂ ^ at UNO
p.m., aad tbs Robertson S d i^  
at 1:18 p.m. Lunch wUI be 
aerrsd at toe twO 
achools only..
^Oavoatry High gchool gradua- 

Uon will be hdd at 1 p.m. 
Wedneeday at the sebooL 

AU offlcaa in the thraa local 
public schools win dose for 
a four week's period July ITMrs. Jay  B. Gordon5  ktoiuWg I2 ® 1 7 '

Hill, Utah State UUveralty. Ito
has bem aotive In vanity cross- ------
country, dnnut dub and chorus.

Miss Bonnie Granger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (to e ^ r

Another special town meeting 
is scheduled tor tUa oomlm ’ 
week. In addition to that a t^

IhsUtute of Hairdressing. She 
has been active with toe year
book,''student oouncU aad Girls 
Activity Club.

Stebbra Jamaltus, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Jemaltua of 
Oaaddy Bill Rd., Ualversity of 
Oonneotlcut. Actlvtttbs Uciude 
Vordty crodb-country, Latin 
Club and yaarbook.

WUUam Looke, son of Mr. aad 
Mra. Joseph Locke of Ldke- 
vlew Dr., Manchester Commu
nity CoUege. He has bam ac
tive in the drama dub, basket- 
baU and toe oar dub.

Mies Deborah MeXuelek,

« ter ot Mr. end Mn. Rtery 
Hudek at South St.. <3ood 
Oouasel College, WMte Plains. «(

N.Y. AcUvmes . inelude Latla 
Cub, chorus and National Hon- reavemsM 
or'Sodety member.

Lawrence Morrison, son of 
Mr. and M n. Shirley Carter ot 
Gerald Park, Manchester Com- 
muaity College. He has been 
active in vanity basebaU, Jim- 
tor prom oomraltteo aad drama 
dub.

Richard Palmer, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Voss of ^ e  
Lake Shores, U.S. Navy. Ao- 
Uvltiee Include track u d  indus
trial arte club.

Ronald Palmar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Vom of Pins 
Lake Shorn, U.S. Navy. Ac
tivities inetude vardty track 
and bowUng. SSufi.

87,000 apl^prlatlon tor fur
niture tor toe new town oCflee 
building.

The second meeting wUl be 
^ Id  at 8 p,m. Friday at the 
high sohod auditorinm. The 
tooe items on the agenda wlU 
be to bear the recommendations 
of the Joint boards of eSuoation, 
finance and edeetmen and to 
■00 what action too town wiehee

Personal NoHees
Card O f Thanks
wish to . 

stetibori, irisnds, ■11 ot our 
vlaaTM Cor

lovod
W«

. pIMm sad syas-

Chureh tad all who ssnt ths 
bMutUUl floral trtbuiM and k a ^  
Uis USD of ears.

Mrs. Cteorts Oibboa 
Mrs. Prai IVreotle 
Mra BM« MeVsr • I w. -  • ■Albert Oris.
In  Msmorlam

In msmorr et Kenneth Aareh^^rhe passed away 10 ye

Dear ton end breUier. you are 
torfottea though on earth : are no more, 

sun In memory yon are with ue as yew ahrtys were before.
■ad (sther Brother

redGontP tksa last year. 
Neadsatlag Grand Knight 
Chariee L. Carpenter of 

Manefleld is dated to bo dected 
grand knight of Bt. JUde Ooun- 
cU, Kof C, at the 8 pm. July 
8 iMoUng at the Knights of 
Oolumbue Rome on Sneke MIU 
Rd. Pnerating Carpenter in 
nomination for the office were 
the following nominating com
mittee: John Adamelk, chair
man, J .  Kevin Dougherty of 
Manirfldd, and Albert J .  Stev
enson.

The remainder of too etate 
presented follows: Patrick Mo- 
iion, deputy grand knight; Jo
s e ^  Krancunas. chancellor; 
MIdiad J . CaiWerry, warden; 
George F. Farrell, treasurer; 
Michael J .  Peace, recording sec
retary; Francis Grady, inside

guard; Paul Uift, tneWs guaid; 
Harold J .  Waldron, three-year 
trustee; Albert J .  Steveneon, 
two-year traetoe, and AUy. 
Chartee Tarplntan of Mansfield, 
one-year trustee.

Adamdk, as finanetal eeera- 
tary will receive his appolnt- 
mrat from toe Norwich Dloce- 
■an office.

Steveneon, past grand knight, 
has bean nam^ publldty chair
man.

The American Legion Lsegue 
game scheduled for Wednesday 
is being postponed until a later 
date since Coventry High 
School win have Its g^uatlon  

nlgbil at

’f ta n d iy  a t its baU R t

that theprogram 
school.

Coventry Grange No. 75 will 
have Its annual meeting and 
election of offleen at 8 pm.

RaglMriMt of Voters eopvest 
I lansue Hria as of Friday to
iled; HeprihHeena, t o t a l  of 

L987 wtth H4 in the P in t Dis
trict and 468 hi ilia Seoond Di»> 
triot; Demoerats, touu of IJN l 
wtth m  in the ru s t District 

Id SOS in tbs Sacond District 
At tbs votar-nMklng sosskm 

Saturday, nlns new votors were 
mads of which sir wets Dsm- 
oerats, two ragistersd Ropub- 
Ucsnaiid one remained unaffUl- 
ated. Aa unaffiHatad voter eleo 
ragietered as a Democrat at the 
■■■■ton. Tile Dwnoerate’ eixaaw 
votera were four in the F I  r s t 
District and two in the Second 
Dtetriet

Ths next session will be from 
6 to S pm. July 9 at toe town

cMVe

Ooventivqht 
"Oectle ONttiir 
bo dtetrihGCaS 'lf: ao 
a ooMun unity asrvlea projeet 
aa effort to keep Utter off JR f: 
towa'e etreete aad bigbwayb

The OUventry Boye BeMlj 
Asaoelatlon game between S 
GorriS’ team aad the Rillettaa 
team wtU be ptSffed SatusGi^ 
at 6 pm. b ie t ^  of Friday at 
the local Plains Atbletle PIsM.

Hie American Laghai Imague 
Team game Fridey wlU be 
played at 6 pm. at tha Plalna 
Athletic Field instead of at OUv- 
entiy Grammar Sollool flald.

O o v o a t r y  oerreeteaieat, F . 
PbbMm UMe, tsL 749-SSSL

m
-Mm

W. H.
U I M M

W Q  O flR M fO U

on Butlor pro<^9lRoorod bulMlnoo

When yeu eooirsrt with ue to build yw  u . . . . , *  you tm 
ralm. Wo tebe wiwelblllty lir S»biMinom to toll Butler buildbig eomposMilB, but M p o ^  0 
ecwiplete peebege thet locbidee foiiwdrileii, heetkig MFitIni,
tentlMifli; phimblns-eren fbiencini ead lendKOping. ' 

WWfs the fhri to admit that ellOrini tum-lH|f earvlee is 
easier and lest rtafcy for us then for meet cenhostofa. 

Tbere beeauee the eernpemr «* rosGtwif-SidNr-eappSee 
an mtMfiefymir uuiiam id biilliSngi ettoctufrig mat tgseren 
Sid^eneelfalienk gtofs. M eet derigtod, enGaeoiod, ead

we Jchelte bunding, no IWd tobrlceSea. ne kbwmiee aw 
SMiibly. And SullMli iMse eriecUen ef riniehiral. snM, end
•eof systems meant «e can pnwWe fucto what pour budgri
and neadt raqube-and put U VF with Inemdbfs spopG N 
JH Uaitk we tom IN bw to yew ne* lidWig esor le yen.
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Flag Day Ceremonies Held in Park
Boy Scouts pruent' the various American flacs during the Elks Flag Day ceremonies yes
terday in Center Park, while George R. EngUsh. past exalted ruler of Manchester Lodge 
of Elks and the second vice presidont of the Connecticut State Elks Association, explains the 
history of each. Cmdr. R ^ h  E. Prank delivered the patriotic address. (Herald idioto by 
Satamis.)

Town GOP Delegates 
Like Scranton, Lodge
Despite cheering mobs of Goldwster supporters in 

the fineries of the Bushnell Memorial auditorium, it 
was a Scrantmi Republican State Convention attended 
by Manchester’s ten delegates in Hartford over the 

On Saturday, a  day after an-e
nounoing that he would actively 
seek the GOP presidantlal nom- 
instioo generally conceded to 
belong to Barry Goldwater, 
Pennsadvania’s Gov. W i l l i a m  
Scranton (lew Into Hartford to 
ask Cmmectieut’s support — 
and won a commitment tar 12 
of the state’s IS national con
vention votes.

Manchester (Mogates were 
among many who voiced and 
voter supp<Mt for Scranton, the 
votes coming In support of par
ty assembled slates of national 
c o n v e n t i o n  delegates. The 
town’s delegation qpUt during 
the roll call for the GOP sena- 
t<Mdal nomination, however, giv
ing three of its votes to polit
ical newcomer Eugene Scalise 
of Glastonbury to six for for
mer Governor John Lodge. Sca- 
Hse capitulated before the roll 
call was half over, when he 
found Lodge holding a  better 
than two to one edge In votes 
east.

Two of 19 national ctmvention 
delegates who pledged at least 
an initikl support for Scranton 
were'jacked at a make-shift 
convention of the First Con- 
grsssional District, including 
Manchester which met on >ie 
e<mvention floor during a break 
in the proceedings.

The vote for the dslegatas 
themselves went smoothly, with

a party approved slate of James 
B. Bent of West Hartford and 
Sylvio Prell of Windsor T̂ ocks 
Winning unopposed after both 
pledged themselves for Scran
ton.

But when it came time to 
choose the alternates, a  real 
hassle broke out

The c<mventk>n had decided, 
as its first order of business, to 
pick all delegates by slate in
stead of individually. The party 
leaders thus hoped to Insure the 
seating of four delegates for 
Goldwater, which had been long 
committed to the state’s con
servative iesdenhip.

The first slate of First Dis
trict alternates to be piopoesd 
was composed of Millard Bar
tels and Howard Kaiifinan of 
West Hartford.

’This was not entirely satis
factory to all the partlcipantB, 
so a second slate with Jack Fu- 
sari of New Britain and Connie 
Collins of Hartford was also 
nominated.

Meanwhile, the Fourth State 
Senatorial District, which had 
pledged the night before to 
back Wethersfield’s Edwin May 
for a national convention seat, 
watched.

During a recess the party 
leaders warmly argued the two 
slates. Tliere was no question 
that Bartels should be on the 
leading slate, but backers of

Hebron

Elementary 
School Head 

Post F illed

Frank Haiko of Wethersfield 
thought they were being rail
roaded out of a post.

Eventually Kaufman agreed, 
"for party unity," to drbp his 
claim, and Haiko was substitut
ed. Mrs. CiolUns, who was chosen 
an alternate on the at-large 
slate, meanwhile dropped from 
the second ticket. Attempts at 
forming a new second slate fell 
through, and Bartels and Haiko 
were unanimously approved as 
the alternates.

Both alternates were describ
ed as Scranton supporters, put
ting the First Ckingyessional 
District squarely in Scranton’s 
comer.

An effort to formally pledge 
the two district delegates to a 
first ballot vote for Sbranton 
failed, however.

During the district’s conven
tion, Scranton himself was coil- 
ducting an impromptu press 
conference on the Buahnell’s 
stage—after having been greet
ed by a horde of well wishers, 
among them Manchester’s GOP 
'Town Chairman Francis Della- 
Fera, assistant town chairman 
Mrs. Saunda ’Taylor, and town 
committee member Vincent 
Genovesi. ^

Manchester delsgates split 
during the voting for the sena
torial nomination, going two to 
one for Lodge. Support for Sca- 
lise came from Alexander Pen
ny, Adler Dobkin and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Crandall, while six dele
gates voted for Lodge. Genovesi 
was absent during the roll call.

Italy Sells U.S. More
ROME ~  Italy last year sold 

the United States goo^ worth 
$475,S00,(X)0 compared with 
$440,M0,000 in 1962. Imports 
from the United States lumped 
from tSW,200,000 to $1,027,800,- 
000.

INTERESTED?
iBferesfed in ScnrlnR Moimy? /

Intnrostnd In Sovfnq Sfompt?

Intftftd  in Saving Snrvlen Coift?

InfnrMtnil In Sinrlny hml Oil?

Inttrtstnd in Saving Tank 
Roplaeamant Costs?

WE'U HELP YOU 
DO IT ALL...PLUS

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
FREE

IF,YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DEUVERY...NOW!

ABSOLUTELY NO EXIRA COST. (Stamps issiied upon pajrment 
ia foil of first fuel oil delivery). DONT SIGN ANY CONTRACT 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEAL!

MONTHLY OR lUDOET 
PAYMENTS

Special coniideratioii to Guba, CliarclwSt 
Comiaercial Accounta, Etc

FILL UP NOW AT LOW, LOW SUMMER PRICES!

BOLAND 24-Hm t

She I»M OH. COMPANY
U f  CINRR SI. •! WMt CwiMT It.

Rwmor Sorvlea 

TIL  *434320

Announcement is made by 
Supt. Aram Damarjlan that the 
vacancy left by the resignation 
of Charles Gervase as Hebrwi 
Elementary School principal 
has been filled by the appoint- 
n entment of Ray E. Gardner of 
Fairfield, at a salary of $8,200, 
yearly. He begins his work here 
August 19.

He is a graduate of Glaston
bury High School and of Con
necticut State College, 1958, 
with a bachelor’s degree in 
elementary education.

He also holds a master's de
gree from the University of 
Bridgeport, in 1962. He is now 
employed in Darien in teaching 
reading and mathematics.

Gervase leaves the local 
school to become principal of 
the Camp School in New Brit
ain this FaU.

This seema like quick work 
compared with former experi
ences In the filling of such a 
vacancy and is locally pleasing. 
The new principal is experi
enced in grade teachlrfg, and as 
an assistant principal.

Supervtaor Bids Accepted
Sealed bids as dump super

visor at, the. Hebron Sand Pit 
base are being received until 
3:30 p.m„ Thuraday, June 25, 
at the town office building.

Duties will consist of super-

visiiig and directing dumping of 
rsfuas during dperatlona hours, 
safe guarding of town proporty, 
prevention at loitering, scav
enging, and enforcement of 
rules and regulationa

Hours of operation are 16 
hours per week, supervisor to 
be responsible for Mbstltutes 
when neeeseary.

The town reserves ths right 
of salvags of materials for town 
purposes, all subssquent sal
vage to be the right of the su
pervisor at hours whsn the 
dump is not open.

Bidders must promise to pro
vide neceesary equipment to 
perform sanitary land fill oper
ation at the close of each day 
of operation, or as approved by 
the selectmen at an approved 
rate per hour.

Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
Hebron eerreepondent. Miss Su
san II. Pendleton, telephone 
m-S484.

Sewer Meeting 
Canceled Today

•  I as

Tonight’s scheduled meeting 
between town dlrecton and the 
Eighth District has been poet- 
poned, due to an incomplete dis
trict engineering study.

The meeting, which will be 
rescheduled in the near future, 
was called to consider an agree
ment on an exchange of sewer 
service areas aimed at aolving 
a myriad of sewage problems 
within Tbwn and District boun- 
ddries.

’r

I f -

Choicest M«ats lii fowni }
TUESDAY ONLYI

LARGE 1V4 l b . SIZE 
CORNISH HENS

(LIMIT 5 PEB CUSfOMBB)

Cleared
- - „ i o E 5 r T a ™
CANBHIRRA — A wartime 

minefield off Bougainville was 
cleared recently ^  Australian 
minesweepers. United . States I , 
fliers dropped the mines in 1943.'

Rope Trick Very Old
BOMBAY —The "Indian rope 

trick” 1s very old; It was seen 
perforined in 1346 by the fa
mous Arab wanderer, Ibu Bat
tuta, who watched an itinerant 
Juggler in China perform it. 
There are also written accounts 
of its being done in 1566 in 
Basel. Switzerland, and in 1680 
in Batavia.

Rev. Sister Wilson 
SPIRITUAL READER ' 

Healer and Advisor
Adviee on all problems of life 
912 Albany Ave„ Hartford

LEAN, SHORT SHANK 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
4 to 6 LBS.

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET 8
117 HIGHLAND 8TRECT--PHCW^fi*»^T^ ^  •

T J t iv c  ^y^iU iU L  _

Says:

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MILLER
PHARMACY

299 GREEN ROAD—PHONE •4S-41S4

fkb-AMut̂ mbd
offen many advantages 

not the of vdiidi is 
the economy effected by 

decisions made in a 
calm, unhurried 
frame of mind.

W ^ K I N S A y E S T
ORMANDI . WEST •  DUBCTOR

VNUUM J. UNNON, Ua Mtedsle R Fuklag
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

PRE-INVENTORY OLEARANOE

SAL
PORTABLE 

TV
RCA VICTOR

$19  ̂Diagonal 
3 Stage I.F. 
18,000 Yeh 158

Witk Stand

19” Diagonal 
3 Stage I.F.
20,000 Volt 
Power Transformer

ADMIRAL
$ 148

With Stand

Swing-Down 
Changer 

Twin Speakere with C^tom Stand

Five Speaker 
Diamond Styloa 
Free RccordiR 
Rell-AiRoond 

Stand

PORTABLE 
STEREO

RCA VICTOR

’108
ZENITH

$128
Potterton’s

180 CENTER ST.—OOR. OF CHURCH

I

ss

Andover [
Girl Scouts 

C«t Awards 
At Banquet

Th* umual Girl Scout Moth; 
er-D«ught«r banquet wm  held 
*t the elementsry school recent
ly witk An. ettendence of well 
over IPO- 

A progreaalan through the 
rank* ceremony began- with 
lighting three candles to tym- 
bollze the 'three paits of the 
Olrl Scout prwniaa and then ten 
candle" for eech of the Girl 
Scout lawer 'Bach troop fheh 
crossed a wooden brtdiN Into 
the next level of acoutlng.

These Brownlee from Troop 
T were welcomed into Junior 
icoutlng byWra. Leonwd Brew- 

V  leader of Junior Troop 8: 
Patty Anderson, Bllzabeth 
Denoncourt Bonnie Heinz, Bon
nie Massey, Pamela Haon, Rob
in Weir, Ruth Anderson, Apryl 
Merritt, Aiine.. Farlay, .Jean 
Marie Bonney, Sandra Ann 
Chaasea and Marilyn Gasper, 

Brownlee who received plna 
were: Jane Hopkins, Begins 
Adams, Linda'CSurtef, Deborah 
Penct, Sardh JUchards, Cheryl 
Anna Grlffen, Kathy Heinz, 
Christine Pfanatlehl, Susan 
Wright and Margaret Doatou.

Junior Scouts who went into 
Cadette Troop 14 were: Debbie 
Sears, Jean McGibbon, Grace 
Doatou, Margaret Scanlon, Joy 

'^Azlnger and Nancy Stasiak. 
They wars welcomed by Beth 
Verprauskus and given the 
cockade foP“tt»9l*.k»U by ^ ra .  
Pzul Donikb**, , -  „  Later in 'th e ‘ evening Mrs. 
Donahue wall givan the "Thank 
You" awaid t t r  unusual aervlca 
to the Girl gbbute. This award 
has been given only three tivf-s 
In the many yasrs of the Ando
ver’s troop. exlBteaca.

Cadetta# who'want into Sen
ior acoutlng wars Susan Taylor, 
BeUy Houle, Kathy Sheehan, 
CharlotU PlMlpa, Apryl HoU- 
ington and M ania Darwin.

Of this group, the first five 
named woi* padgas: pio
neer, oonsaentlon, . Spoils, and 
oampcrafL, In addition,,,>pryl 
Holrington won a  badge, as out- 
fioor cook.' M ania -Darwin, Was 
awarded t h e  cooeervatlon 
badge Sn4’oM tor fpbrta.

O t h e r -  cadattes winning 
badges werer For sports, Nancy j 
Taylor, Henry, and
JoAnn MunSMU'nporter badges 
went to .Carol Wright, Ellen 
VacGranciftC-Karen Patch. Su
san OortHeliritn'd Jo Arti Mun- 
•on who won a camperaft badge 
as welL

In Junior troop 7, Debbie 
Bears won badges for dancer, 
toymaiker, cook and collector.

. p ^ r s  winning dancer and 
yiiagllgri.^badges were:' Grace 
DgMim, 3oy. Astogar, Wilma 
^ a r , '  liSa Mortenson, Jean 
McGibboB. Nancy Stasiak, and 
Peggy Arnold. Dancer badges 
ware won toy Patty Campbell, 
Rachel Palmer, Linda Wright, 
Lgnn Verona, Patty Andrews, 
Margaret Scanlon, and Jan 
Gatcbett. Jan also won a Pet 
badge.

Cook badgee went to Jean 
MoGltobon and Patty Anderaon. 
Toymaker badgM ware won by 
Carol Stasiak, Naney Smith, 
and Lynn Billings.

Mrs, Edgar Everhart of 
Mananald Center. Northeast 
Area Chairman of Omnecticut 
Trails • Council, presented the 
ourved bar award* to Apryl 
Holslngton, Betsy Houle, (Char
lotte Phalpa, Kathy Sheehan, 
Susan Taylor, and Beth Ver- 
prausKus.

GOP IMegatea 
Deleghtae to the Republican 

atate convention in Hartford on 
Saturday ware Mrs. Winston O. 
Abbott. Ellsworth Coveil, and 
Mrs. Edwafg Montandon. Alter
nates, -also attending, were 
Clarence Ouiter, Mrs. Carl 
Houghton, add Peter Maneggig.

The annual progressive din
ner of the Republican Women’s  
Club will be held Tumday, June 
so, a chgnga'from the oririnal- 
ly schedulM data of June 
• Yha affaif will start at 6:30 
with eooktaUA 'at the home of 
Mrs. Ray B l ^ l l ,  Long Hill Rd. 
Dinner will be aervad at the 
homes of .Mrs, Cart Stiens and 
Mrs.  ̂Winston O. Abbott. Desert 
will 'toe the and course at the 
town hall, . ’

A candlelight InatalWtion of 
naW officera wUl follow. Raaar- 
vatloM for the dinner are to toe 
made with Mra. Stierts or Mn. 
Ppul Bramhall by noon on Fri
day, June 26.
[ ' Blood Bank Aldea 
- A number of Andover people 
ivere active In the BJood Bank 
at PlMlpa Hall In Hebron Fri
day a^amoon. Staff aldea were 
Derotnea A. Raymond and Vera 
Scgnlay. BloM donor aides ware 
Mrs.: Edward- Hi^klna and Mra. 
Richard Oatoema. The registered 
nUrse In charge waa Mra. Allen 
Ygle. Reorulunant bad been 
< h ^  1^ ICra. Henry Wroblenakl, 
Mtoe. tlUohanl Adama, and Mra 
(tdth K raew ^ . Captain of the 
day was U n . Paul BramhaU.

K  oBa-gaJIoin pin was given 
to donor Francla Halnea a two-
SUlon pin to Mra. Robert Mac- 

raaor, and a. three-gallon pin 
to n u ll Bramhall. Forty-aeven

Wi, odfacad to  give blood;
-elx pints given,

about half of tha quota for 'the 
day.'-
i M aedw ter'E ven ing  Herald 

■ Anilovar aam apeaient; Daw- 
•aoea glas. tela^MN* TdS-SIgi.
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MIS AC Asks
Town Create 
Rights Unit

The Manchester Interfaith 
Social Action Council (MISAC) 
last night voted to enthutias- 
tlcally support a proposal that 
the town create a Human Rela
tions Commls-lon.
~The commission, which would 
be similar to town sancUo.;,: 
commia-lons in Bloomfield and 
Hartford, would -eek to prevent 
racial problems before they de
velop In Manchester.

It was proposed to MISAC 
by the council’s human relations 
committee last month, and has 
since been endorsed by the Man
chester Council of Churchea ai 
well.

The human relations commll-

tM has aehaduled a- maating for 
8 p.m. Wednesday a t Center 
Congregational-Church to pre
pare a letter to town General 
Manager Richard Martin asking 
that the proposal be put on a 
future board of directors agenda 
fe- c-nsldoratlon.

If the directors approve the 
proposal, it must be drafted as 
an ordinance for a public hear
ing, before the Human Rela
tions Commission can be 
created.

At its meeting last night,, 
MISAC also adopted a set of by
laws governing its organization, 
and voted to request flnanctal 
support of $10 from the 11 
c lic h e s  who have approved 
membership in MISAC.

SHI
E X T R *

1

1 in 10 ,000  ^Bleeder’
CHICAGO — Hemophilia oc

cur.* in about ore in 10,000 male 
births. The trait is transmitted 
by females but affects only 
males.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way'Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

i<

N«* Tarh, M. T. (Spaalal) — For Um
first tin e  science has found a new 
ksaling substance with tha nston- 
iahing ab ility  to  shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, sad  re lisse  
pain —without surgery.

la  eass a fter esse, while gently 
relieTing pain, actual raduetioa 
(ahrinkaga) took place.

Mott amaiing all—reeulta wars

BO thorough th at su fiareri mada 
astoaiahing atatanenta Hka "Pilaa 
h as t eaaa^  to be a problem!"

The aecret ia a new healing auh- 
atanee (Bio-Dyned)—discoTery ad 
a  world-fanMDS reeeareh institute.

This substance ia now aTailabla 
in euppeeitery or ointment form  
under the name PreparaOen Jdd. 
A t all dnur eouBtaaa.

ifissAn.m M
'Oeoraa Moquin receives his diploma from tha Rt. Rev. Monslgpor Edward J. Re: ruon, i.s- 
slsted by the Rev. John D. Regan, aa Carol Schultz awaits her turn. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

7 6 i n a a 88 '  

At St. James’
Seventy-six Grade 8 pupils 

were graduated from St. James'
School in ceremonies held yes
terday afternoon at St. James’
Church.

The Rav. Charles Johnson, a 
member of the St, Thomas Sem
inary faculty in Bloomfield, ad, 
dressed the graduates. Diploinas 
were diatributed by the Rt. Riev. _
Monsignor Edward J. Reardon, ju tras, Barbara Ann Kautz 
pastor of St. James’ (3>urch. as- ~
slsted by the Rev. John D. Re
gan, principal of the school.

The program opened with a 
processional, followed by the 
singing of "Queen of Angels," 
from the Plus X Hymnal.

Other hymns Included Grles- 
bacher’s, "To Praise the Heart
of Jesus,......O Eaca Vlatorum"
by Enrico Isaak,‘"Ck>r Jesu-Lau- 
date" by Montanl, and an 
anonymous 17th century hymn,
"Tantutn Bigo.”

A receSMqnal concluded the 
prqgram folldwiflg the Benedic
tion and the recitaUon of the 
Act of (Consecration by 
graduates.

Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist.

The awarding of prizes for

6% oiqs H e

QonvwM
#AMriNO AND 
DICOIIATIN4
lS O N »  948-MN

I— S to U

len Bucclno, Kathleen Carol 
Carlin. >

Also, Raymond (Chriatopher 
Carvey,. Michael R fi y m o n d 
Chartier, Louis Michael Cher- 
rone, Ann Marie. Clementino, 
Grace Itothryn Collins, Donald 
Francis Covill, Patricia Ann 
Curtin, Donna Rae Della Fera, 
Janice Maria Dublel, Maureen 
Bernadette Dufriea, Edward 
Elias Egan. rv 
' Also, Katharine Lola Faber, 
Ronald John Fiengo, La Verne 
P'rances Gagnon, Larry Edward 
Gaulin, Donna Marie Hahn, 
Robert Henry Hllditch, Eileen 
Marie Jacobs, Catherine RIU

Ju
dith Ann Kelly, Gary Palritp 
Kmel.

Also, EliiAbelh Ann Kle,n- 
schmidt, Donna Marie Kluce- 
Wlez, Ellen Marie Krajewskl, 
Kathleen Elizabeth K u s m i k, 
Mary Claire La Belle, Jan Jo
seph Labowaki, Karen Marfb 
Laaki, Francis Arlington Laj'ala 
Jr., Joseph Nelson L’Heureux, 
Cathrlne Elizabeth Lupacchino, 
Kathleen Frances Madden. ; 
'  jam ; joMpli'Arilmr 'Mazacr* 

Daniel James McCooe, Karen

Ellen Sullivan, Deirdre Marga
ret Sweeney, Paul F r a n c i s  
/esic Jr,, Robert Michel Top
ping, Sharon Jean 'Tryon, Er- 
lest Augustus Tyo Jr., Mary 
Eniaabeth Wllliard, Henry Rudt 
Wlttke.

Maria Meaka, K a t h l e e n  Aim
bell.Michalak, Cdren Mary MitcbA 

the George Arthur Moquin, Edward 
' Martin Moran, Bimdan Neill 
M o r  1 a r t y, Kpthleen Alice 
O’Brien, Shelagh Maree O’Oon- 
nell, John James O’Neill Jr, 

Also, Avamarie Opalaoh,1 Also. Avamane wpaiaon, pensed with, but 17 of toe pupils p  ,

« Includes toe Paul Puzzo, Eileen
***s«^®^ aim'* Adama Daniaa Pfitolcla Quinn, Michael Thomas Sarah Ann Adama,--Dcniaa^.^....
Ann Allard. Lorraine Pauline
Amlrault, James John Andlsio,
James Thomaa Baker, Margo Roberts, Janet M a r y
June Barbato, Elouiae MfiV
Beaulieu, Barbara Jean Becdle,^ Alao. Carol Ann Schultz, 
Roger Paul Bedard, Robert Al-  ̂Adrienne Evelyn Stack, Noreen

Why have your laundry 
sent out of town?* We’ll 
do it right here, prompt
ly and at bw cost.,

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
I

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Oppoaite the Cemetery
For Pickup and Delivery 

Gall 649-77$S
Branches at: 209 North Main 

St. and SOI Hartford Rd.

FO LLO W  T H E  SEARCHLIGHTS

TO THE

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY

FOR TH E GREATEST

FURNITURE SALE 
IN 33 YEARS

SALE STARTS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th 

AT 12 NOON
W AIT! S E E !

DON’T SETTLE FOR A 
"BETTER THAN NOTHING’ ’ 
w m  WHEN YOU CAN 
EN JO Y ... '

C a r a v e l l e ’
THE FIRST LOW EST QUALITY WATCH

AS LOW AS

antf -> Olrilacww itoMtf Fw nifitf NIHNM CiMtk iMign rkn ttMlaa ff
eiatoat awnInwMia. Fiwhlw towilii nwimat tftfteeektad inakartlia. rwchlw Jwnitf mm

8IOJ0 mat 8<M8

Fo r an unboNovobtf low lUtoo you O M  own •  C A R A V C LLE with a proeioion-|awilod 
m evom oot It wot s n |r H $ |« j a w  ■> g o rlo n itf m n quality wfiteh thouW . lYo tfo o f 
n ( tha NHfavonea toatwaow ’ In axganaiM '’ , anN-Nowtoright "c h a a p "-a n d  N w  qualNy o f 
C A R A V E LLE  m a iw a K tlw fln aB tva lu a  In low *aeqtw atch88todig. |

CAWAVKUI. A tfMsian of tUlOVA Watch Oompfiny, Ino. - ^

•IT MAIN 8TRBET-MANCHESTER

towns wntwaniwifinv m l nm»»inii%

FOUR DAYS STAR-TS
TODAY

ON ALL

RECORDS
IN STOCK

6.95 * 3 ' ^ ^
5.95
4.95 ^ 2 ' ^ ^  

4 Days 3,95 ^
Only Re,. 2 93 *  ’41

nEREO
AND .

HI - FI
Reg.

Reg.

Our Annual Clearance Sale

SAVK ON TV . S n R E O  - APPLIANCES

i-. »

Potterton’s
130 CENTER 8T.—(X)R. OF CHURCH

lY-!

MOTTS QUALITY

FRESH
CHICKEN
BREAST

Quarters

lb

LEG
Quarters

lb

LEAN GROUND VEWT lb. 49c
HYORADE’S 8EMI-BONELE88
W . VIRGINIA HAMS b . *9(

Seafood Department
FIRST OF SEASON, FANCY F A f

FRESH SWORDFISH lb..D9

t _____
Sale Prices 

Effective 
Tues. and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

till 9

FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT DRINKS 
10 - -  99'

i t

1

TIP TOP, LIBBY’S 
REAL LEMON

10 Varietiea

Y g  7 9 c  N A T L ' BRAND

t 8HOF-R1TE '  - V

STAINLESS Pkg. of 10 
STEEL 

BLADES
The Milk That Made Ooniiectloiit RIatory 

CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 
Vitamin D

MILK H A ur
GAL.

,C g a l .
JU G

pins d^qioait

.U«l Stem
----------

Too!

SPECIAL OFFER
e Beautifully Styled 

la Blue or Green
•  Redwood Anns
•  1" DIa. Seamleaa 

Aluminum Tubing
•  Sturdy No-Sag Weba

JUM BO CHAIR $ Q .
4WEB . J ;

C O N D U C TIO N  ^
with |25 worth of 

Mott’s Register Tapes

CHAISE LOUNGE
7  W tt

CONSTRUCTION
with $25 worth at MbtVa Jtoqlator Tapes

W i.

$07 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
'Noor tba Grtiii* 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MON. Hvh 'l l  f

« IM  JOikt N  * W I

4*-------- • -,4,
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Country Clab
■EIXOnmU — RATUIIOAT

(O M -h«lf Baailoap)
OUM A  — l t « r «  M aU v » 424— 

M MU Momn 42-2—41, Burt 
CUrlaon 444—41, W illi* OUkslii* 
ikl 42*2—41, Hal Jarvla Ir . 44* 
2-41-

a * M  B — L m  Lavltow 4 2 4 - 
K  Ed BlovUh 47*2—41, Larry 
OAZza 47*2—41, Bob Wblto 42*7— 
41 Sher Potartlald 47-2—41.

ClaM C —  Cal McCarthy 44-2 
_ 44, Alex Blgner Jr. 47-2—22, 
Ed McLaughlin 42-12—22.

I »w  groa* — WUlla Olakein- 
■kl 72.

Blind bogey — Warren But- 
lar, BUI I^elan, Dick Duncan 
IS*

Pro Sweep* — low groae W iU * 
OlekBinekl 72, Stan Wllndrt 74, 
Tuck Foater 74; low net*, Cal 
McCarthy 72-12—22, Lea Levl- 
low 77-12—25, Don FOratrom 22- 
12- 22. _____

BEST 17 —  8UNDAT
Claaa A -V ks Daley 704-24, 

Bay Fahey 71-7-44.
Claaa B — Dan Ready 73-10— 

a , Rich Armatrong 72-10—22.
Claaa C — Oeorge McLafferty 

74-15—52, Oeorge Benton 20-20— 
20.

Low groea —Bob Haynea 72.
Blind bogey — Ted PlodaU, 

Bundl Tarca, Hal Jarvla Sr. 70.
Pro aweepa — low groaa, Bbb 

Haynea 72; low neU, Oeorge 
Benton 87-20—27, Rich Arm
atrong 7210—28, Dan Ready 21- 
12-28.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Odd Hole* —  Thutaday 

Low groaa, Helen Noel 42; 
low net, Edna Wadaa 22 low

giitta, Edna Wadaa 20, laabdUe 
arclak 22.
Selected 12— Saturday 
Low neta Barbara Boyce, Lu

cille Carvey; low groaa, Evelyn 
Lorentsen; low putta, Barbara 
Bafct 20, Evelyn Lorentsen 21 
Betty Benton 22.

M eoted  12 —  Suoday 
Low net* —  Betty Benton SO- 

10-50. Helen Noel 71-11-00.

Ellington Ridge
B U N D  N IN E  —  8ATU B D AT 

(one-quarter handicap).
Low groaa —  Jim Ruaher 72. 
Low oeta —  John Sweeney 

27-6-32, Steve Ket<duun 38442, 
Tom W o lff 874-88, Qua Peters 
40-7-88; ladies —  Vera Honnon 
54-10-36, Nellie Johnson 47-12- 
85, Enea Warmington 66-1046, 
Eleanor Scranton 46-10-36, Sal
ly Brand 53-1547, Binni* Van- 
dervorth 47-10-87, Jane Roe- 
aitto 53-1647.

Kiokers —  A1 O i^ e e r  86-11- 
75, J(Uw Sweeney 80-5-75, Fred 
McKone 80-5-76, Stan Davis 
27-13-76, Sal Roeaitto 84-0-76, 
John Hanclgan 82-7-76, Bob 
Bu<d( 81-10-71, Charley Conlin 
204-71.

Ladles four-ball tournament 
— low  jgroas, EUeanor Scranton, 
BerthA KunzU, Sally G r a n t ,  
Dtriorea Kelly 03; low net, N ^ - 
Ue Johnson, Janet Ferguson, 
Joan Wilson, Celeste Sheldon 
04-38-65; Norma Ohaae, Loulae 
Miller, Ann Teeta, Gloria Meu- 
rant 06-37-68.
CRIERS’  TO U R N AM E N T —  

SU ND AY
Low neta —  Larry Chaine 76- 

11-56, Bob Zalman 73-8-66, W er
ner Kunali 78-12-66, Jim Van- 
dervoort 78-1147; ladles 
Dora Kellner 83-1440, Sally 
Brand 00-30-70.

Low gross —  Jim Rusher 78. 
Kickers —  Bob Peck 864-80, 

Herb TardUf 00-10-80, Ed M et
tle 06-18-80, Stan Davie 88-10- 
76, Jack Goldberg 02-14-78.

Nam^d to  Squad
CHICAGO ( A P )  — Quarter

back Jack Concannon o f Boa- 
ton College and center Jon 
Morrifl of Holy Croas have been 
named to the collegiate squad 
for the Slat All-Star football 
game Aug. 7w T1i« players were 
picked by Otto Graham, head 
coach at Coast Guard Acad
emy, Mtbo will handle the col
legiate team against the Chic
ago Bears. Concannon has sign
ed with the Philadelphia Eagles 
c f the National Football 
League and Morris with Boston 
ef the A F U

.< ■ .V.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
S ta a d ia g B

W, L. Pet.
Norman's ................7 1 .8T5
Ansaldl’t  ..................2 3 .780

• •• ,.4 4 .600
................ 2 5 .322
................ 0 7 .000

PiRichardson 
After Net Cup Win

"t ' i '  '

SPOILS FOR VICTOR— ^Tony Lema and his wife, Betty, hold trophy and check 
for $8,000 after he won Buick Ojien. (A P  Photofax.)

String of Three 
Lema’s New Goal

Coming from behind, the OU- 
era upeM previous unbeaten 
Norman's, 24, In seven Innings 
Saturday at Veiplanck Field.

Catcher Tony Diminico drove 
in the winning run In the extra 
frame. Teammate Bob Jacketon 
alamiped an earUer homer. Los
er Brian Italllvan fanned 11 and 
allowed only two hlta until re- 
letved tai the aixth.
OUera ..,.* ....001  120 1 644  
Norinan'e .....120 001 0 444 

Noeka, Quaglia and Diminico; 
SuUlvan. Crawford and Hayden.

A2IE1UCAN LEAGUE 
Standings

W *L. Pet.
PoUce'A  Fire ............ 2 3 .750
Peck Lumber ...........6 8 .627
Dllkm’a ...................5 4 .506
Dillon's ..............  6 4 .556
Sean ' ...................... 2 2 .383
Army A Navy ...........3 7 .232

LONDON (AP)__ Nancy^X<»^>n*>‘ Starid* effing form. On yaeterday's p iw
Richey. 21-y2«ar-old tennis
sU r from Dallas, Tex., was Rich*y m the douWe* 2 4 . 24. 
hailed today as the star 24.
of America’s victorious h i m  Richey scored the only

straight seta victory In defeatWightman Cup team and a 
serious contender for the 
Wimbledon title.

The American girls won the 
cup for the fourth straight year 
with a 8-3 margin over Britain 
at Wimbledon.

The meet ended Sunday after 
rain had postponed the final 
matches originally scheduled 
Saturday.

In the final matches, Billie 
Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., defeated Deidre Oatt of 
Britain 6-2, 44, 64. Angela

Ing Mrs. Ann Jones, the BritIMi 
No. 1 on Saturday, 74, 11-2 in 
the match that deckled the 
series.

Miss Richey was th e  most 
talked about player. Her play 
astonished the critics.

On Friday she thumped her 
Shota from the baseline to de
feat Deidre Catt 44, 6-4, 74. She 
repeated her victory Saturday 
against Mrs. Jones.

BrlUsh experts wrote of Miss 
Richey:

“ Nancy Richey was In crack-

the Wimbledon title. Her back
hand and forehand drives Hava 
tremendous pace and diraetlma 
and rile also sheweif that eha 
could volley when needed. Her 
ball control on every abot la 
quite outstanding.’ ’

This week Mies Richey lAsya 
in the London champlonriiiHi a l 
Queen’s Club, along with bka 
other American Wlgntman <Aip- 
pers—BUUs Jean Moffitt and> 
Carole Caldwell, of Santa MofO- 
ca, Calif. The Wimbledon tour
nament starts next week.

The result of the W lgbtiaiR  
Cup left the record of the evein 
look ins more one-rided thail 
ever—20 wins to the Americans 
and six to the British.

Season’s second no-hIt, no- 
ibn game was recorded Satur
day at Waddell Field by Police 
A  Fire’s Lee Pearl. He blanked 
Seers, 144.

P fs i l  fanned seven aiid walk
ed only two Hi recording his 
classic. An error allowed one 
mors base runner.

The winners made only six 
hits but had piled up 18 runs In 
the 6rat three innings and then 
waltped home. Jeff Maher, Dave 
Anthony and Doug Scranton 
were hitting leaders for the 
winners.
Police A  Fire . 535 100-14-6-1 
Sears ...........  000 000—  0- 0 4

Pearl and Tedford, Fish (6 ); 
Gunki, Schults (4) and Thibo
deau, Ourald (4).,

\Keefe After :28:40 Six-Mile

Central Connecticut Star 
Double W i n n e r  at Fresno

GRAND  BLANC, Mich.f Flneterwald finished with a ll-fcslnce
(A P )— Tony Lema, more 
surprised than anylxidy else 
over his victory in the $66,- 
000 Buick Open Golf Tour
nament Sunday, headed to
day for the National Open 
at Washington, D.C., hop
ing that lightning strikes 
three times in a row.

" I ’ve never done v e r y ^ ’eU In 
the National Open a n d l  don’t 
have any particular feeling 
about it this year,’ ’ said Lema 
after becoming the first pro In 
31 months to put together major 
victories in successive weeks. 
He preceded hts Buick Open 
triumph with victory in the
8100.000 Thunderbird at Rye, 
N .T, The National Open starts 
Thursday.

Said Lema of the Buick Open, 
“ it has to be one of the biggest 
surprises of my life.’ ’

“ I  never thought I  could win 
a tournament when I  started 
playing,”  Lema added, "let 
alone win two In a row ."

The San Leandro, Calif, na
tive kept his usual custom and 
ordered champagne In the press 
room following his victory on 
the 7.280-yard, par-72 Warwick 
Hills course.

Lema had a 70 In his final 
round and finished with an T l- 
under par 277 to pick up nearly
19.000 in p iiK  money.

His round featured four 
birdies, qne on the first hold 
which he solved tor the fourth 
straight round in the tourney. 
It was the same hole on which 
he had taken a seven in the 
open two years ago.

His second bogle came on the 
15th hole and he admitted that 
It made him a little anxious.

Dow Finsterwald, playing in 
the threesome ahead of Lema, 
started the day-just two strokes 
off the pace and at one point In 
the final round closed to within 
a stroke of a tie.

“ I  knew what Dow was shoot
ing right along until something 
happened with out communica
tions at about the 10th hple," 
Lema explained. “ I  didn’t know 
what he had done from the lOth 
through the 14th.

"When I  bogled No. 16, J 
really started to worry. But not 
for long, though, as word got to 
me that Dow had also bogled., 
the same hole and that I  w as , 
still ahead by a couple of 
strokes."

for a total of 280 and was 
runner-up here for the second 
straight year. Bob C2iarles, the 
left-handed New Zealander, fin
ished with a 67 to take third 
place money with a 283.

Lema became the first pro to 
win two tournaments in a row

ck Nlcklaus won In 
Seattle and Portland, Ore. In 
September, 1962.

" I ’m very happy with my 
game,” Lema said. " I  led thU 
tournament from the 27th hole 
and I guess that, along with 
winning the ’Thunderbiid, has 
helped me gain a lot of coo- 
fldence.”

Day of T raveling Caddies 
In England Fast Dying Out

NATIO NAIx LEAGUE 
StandliigB

W. L . Pet.
Moriarty’s ................7
Auto P a r t s ........... 7
Medics ..................... 8
NaasllTs ...............    2
Green M a n o r ........ 2

2 .778 
2 .778 
6 .388 
6 .286 
6 .260

CANTON, England (AP )  —fw U e, Vicky,
Traveling caddies of the BrlUsh 
gplf otrcuit are a dying breed.

Even the big tournaments now 
attract only about a dozen pro- 
feaslonal c«ddiea who know 
their business . Inside out and 
can give expert advice.

’The caiMy shortage was em
phasised during (he British 
Amateur golf championship 
which finished Saturday wlUj a 
39-hole victory for Englishman 
Gordon Clark over fellow coun
tryman Michael Lunt.

Neither of the finalists had a 
professional caddy In the seven- 
hour final—the longest In the 79- 
year history of the champlon- 
shto.

Clark'a cluba were pulled 
round on a cart by a member 
of the Canton club and Lunt’a

band’s clubs around on another 
cart.

A day before thb champion- 
shipe itarted It looked as If 
most of the golfers in the 200- 
man field would be compelled to 
do their own toUng.

Only a  handful of caddies 
were on hand. It was sonlethlng 
that puzzled the 31 challengen 
from the' United States.

Frank Straface of Miami, 
Ela., pointed out that In the 
U.S. NaUonal amateur there 
were caddies for everybody.

Strafece couldn’t understand 
why organisers of the British 
tournament didn’t get the caddy 
tmslneas organised.

Gerald Micklem, a member o< 
the Royal and Ancient, ex
plained :

Trailing until the final Inning, 
Green Manor erupted for five 
runs in the sixth inning Batur 
day at Buckley Eteld and de
feated Nassiff Arms, 8-4, for its 
second win of the season.

Ed Pagani limited NassUTs 
to three hits in gaining the win. 
Don Fay turned In an unassiat- 
ed double play while Corky 
Coughlin and Frank luliano 
were the batting leaders for the 
winners. Fred Gliha had two of 
Nasslff’s three hits.
Green Manor . .  030 006— 8-7-2 
Nassiff Arms .. 001 300— 4-3-3

Pagani and Johnhon, How- 
royd (3);  Lundberg, Rlcolo (6) 
and Riccio, Spencer (6 ),

Hal Reniff, relief pitcher for 
the New York Yankees, won 
only four decisions In 1263 but 
he was credited with 18 saves 
for the American League cham
pions.

FREISNO, Calif. ( A P )  —  JimAOlymple Trials In the furlong
Keefe, the prime Olympic dts- 
taaoe running candidate, w ill be 
gunning for a :28:40 six mile In 
the N C A A  track and F i e l d  
Ctaampionahip* this weekend at 
Eugene^ Ore.

Keefe o f the Central Oonnec- 
tlcut State ace vdio won two 
gold medals in the N C A A  Col
lege Division oonqietition tMs 
paid weekend. He captured the 
six mHe (:39:12.6) and took 
the three mil* (:14:14.6) in 80- 
degree heat.

Keefe lapped the field in the
rix mile tun but says his time 
‘■wouldn’t  get me fourth place" 
next week. That’# why the 
s i g h t s  are set on the much 
faster clocking.

Meanwhile Bowdoin’e A l e x  
Schulten set a meet record of 
180-5% for the hammer throw 
as he upset favored G e o r g e  
Frenn o f Long Beach State.

FRESNO, CaUf. (A P )  —  
Sprinter Bob Hayes and dlS' 
tance ace Jim Keefe, nationally 
ranked for some time, will 
hardly be surprises at the 
N C A A  Track and Field Cham 
plonshlpe, but don't overtook 
EYesno State.

Fresno, along with Hayee and 
Keefe, dominated last week 
end’s N C A A  College Division 
Champioiurhlpe and could sneak 
past the bigger achoole this 
week at Eugene, Ore.

Meanwhile, expected team t i  
tie contenders Grambling and 
North Carolina College have 
dropped by the wayside because 
they did not do as figured here.

Hayes, Florida A A M ’a 2.1 
dash flash, confined himself to 
the 220 here and won by equal
ling his personal record of 20A. 
He plans to qua li^  for the U.S.

via the N C A A  meet and In the 
100 by the way o f the National 
AAU . Cbampionshlpa.

Keefe, a member o f last 
yaar'e U.S. national team and 
an Olympic poaetoillty In the 
5,000 or 10,000 meteni, won the 
three and six mil* runs here In 
a alow 14:14.2 and a fairly 
good 32’.I2.6 respectively.

Stork Holds Key 
To Kelley Future 
In Olympic Trial

HOLYOKE, Maas. (A P ) —  
Johnny Kelley, one o f Am eri
ca’s ranking marathon runners, 
says whether he competes in the 
Olympic Trials w ill depend on 
the stork.

Kelley, the Groton, Oonn„ 
teacher, made the announce' 
ment yesterday after he won 
the New  Ebigland A A U  Mara
thon thorugh Holyoke, Chicopee 
and Springfield and back in 
2:22:15.

The V£. O lyn^lc Marathon 
Trials are eet for Culver City, 
Calif., next month.

Kelley said hla w ife le expect
ing a child at the end of July. 
I f  the Mrth is at that time Kel
ley said he would not compete 
in Chilver City. He added that 
if the baby is bom sooner than 
that he will run in the trials.

Kelley’s time yesterday was 
nearly two minutes slower than 
the record 2:20:34 he set laet 
year.

Jim Green of the Boeton A A  
was second in 2:27:33 and Jim 
O’Connell, St. Anthony’s Boys 
Club, New York City, was third 
In 2:34:01.

AM E R IC AN  LEAG U E  
KlUebrew 8 (20), AHlsoa 9 

(16). VersaUe* (5 ). BWU (19L 
Kaat (2 ), Twins; ValeBtlae (8 ). 
Brinkmaa (8 ), Senators; Mo- 
Oraw (4 ), Nlcholsen (9 ), W hite 
Sox; Howard (5 ), lin x  2' ( f ) ,  
Vankees; Kaline (6 ), Brvvni 
(8 ), McAnllffe (8 ), T lgere ; 
RoMneon (7 ), Bowens (8 ), Orl> 
olee; Unman (6 ), 8oX|
A lv l* (7 ), Romano (9 ), Indtani; 
Green (4 ), Gentile (18), Atiile- 
ttoa; Plereall (1 ), Knoop (5 ), 
Adeook (7 ), Smith (1 ), Fewer 
(1 ), Angiela.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E 
Kranepool (2 ), Hlcknnan (8) ,  

Meto; ABen (IS ), CaBiaen (6 ), 
FhUlles; Freese (5 ), Plratos; 
Cowan ( 8) ,  Brock (2 ), Cube; 
Klaus (2 ), Beds; O e p ^  (7 ), 
Hart ( 6) ,  Giants; Oliver (4 ), 
AIou ( f ) .  Menke (6 ), Aaren 
(8 ), Bravea.

State’s Coaches 
Tab Ted Knurek

W ALLINGFORD (A P ) — Ted 
Knurek, football coach at Weav
er High In Hartford, has been 
elected president of the Oonnee- 
tlc'ut High School Coaches As
sociation' for 1964-56.

He succeeds Tom Kelley, di
rector of athletics at Manches
ter High.

Other officers chosen at the 
Association’s annual meeting 
Saturday included Fern Te- 
treau, director of athletics at 
Andrew Warde high In Fairfield, 
first vice president; George Dor- 
In, hockey coach at Hillhouse In 
New Haven, second vice presi
dent; Jack Lockery, director of 
athletics, Stamford, secretary; 
Tom Monahan, director of ato- 
letlcs, Bristol, treasurer.

Rookie third baseman Max 
Alvia of the Cleveland Indians 
hit .365 agalnet Detroit pitch
ing last season.

DRIVE COOL TOMORMW
M A R K  I V  MONITOR

Tht UHNMte hi Auto Mr Cowditioniiig

•  AMERICA’S TOP-SELLING CUSTOM INSTALLED 
MODEL

•  FITS ALMOST ANY CAR. . .  INSTALLS IN HOURS
•  24-MONTH OR 24.000-MILE WARRANTY
•  n a t io n w ip e  s e r v ic e
•  e a s y  b u d g e t  t e r m s

9 S A H K  l a ^

Jones

Pric6fi Stfirt At

*2 M .0 0
JBudget T«rm8 Arnuiftd

f  AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVlOE

7S CMNieetieiit M h I.
u s - n i i

ALL WORK TO 
FACTORY 

SPECIFICATIONS

prices  in c lu d e
LABOR AND 
A4ATERIALS

ALL A
W H E E L S

ADO ONLY $1 rOR 
MEDIUM SIZE CARS

ADD ONLY $6 FOR 
LARQE CARS

OUR EXPERTS DO ALL THIS:
-1. Remove and dean brake 

assembly.
2. Inspect hydraulic system for 

leakage and corrosion.
8. Inspect brake drums with 

precision micrometer.
4 . Inspect brake springs wHh 

tension gsuge.
5. Inspect emergency brake

cables end kibrkat*. ........
(). insiall and custom fit  pre

mium llnlr"*!.

7- Bleed hydraulic system and 
add necessary fluid.

8. Adjust brakes te manufae- 
turer’s specifications.

COMPACTS A S M A U  CARS

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
. TIRE CO.

155 eSNTER 8TREBT— TEL. M5-18M

Ntw 1965 tr  T.V. 
TABLE MODEL

AT AUTÔ
DISCOUNT HOUSE, INC.

BREEN 
STAMPS50,000

YOUR CHOICE WITH PURCHASE OF USED CARS LISTED BELOW

OFFER eOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 20,1TM

FR A iy i) i 'x kUJiNSUi'f
Preeldent

FULL PRICE OF CARS 

MAY BE FINANCED
(With A Tm t. Cndit)

Skylwk OwTV. Qroxn. V*8, H'top. yu|i powxr. lUk Bonn* Oonv. PBi PB. RAH;
RAH. Auto., PS, PB, Low  w  W 8W . Shait). I -A.uto.

-O O H EV. n so sIto ro H T.
Bta. W eg. Auto., P8, PB.

Ctonv. Green. 402, 426 eng., **’‘ ®**
4-speed  ̂ shift. Mint. Low  Auto., R W .
'mileage.

STONER SMITH
Traeeurer

’00 FORD 6995
Fairiane “ SOO" fiedan. UAH.

<59 OLDS. $1195
"8-88”  2-Door H ’top. RAH, 
Auto., Bxtraq.

’59 FORD $1195
Oonv. V 4 ,  R A H , auto.., PS .

’59 IM F l. $1195
M  "51 OLDS. 61995! r*.’96PONT. 62995 c,.,., m s s ’M O AD H . 61995

prtx. p«. PB. a«u>.l BUI. I eU rLTSI, W W  cogp«. m ». irtop. run
« T R J  s i9#s ’ ’«® H E ¥ .M  T M  6 lw  ’20PLYII $1095 59CADIL. 61995
’S60HEV. 62595, < ,»)» ’60FALO. 6995|’5iT-BIRO 9I9H
Impala 3-Dr. Hardtop. V-8,1 V U M C I  j  Auto., RAtH; 8

I 3-1

'65 BUICK 62995192 OADIL 66295' 90 FONT. 61195
Skylark Ckmv. Green. V-8, '
RAH, Auto., PS, PB, Low 
mileage.

94 CHEV. 62995
imnaia 4-iFr. H'too. v-e.

9 lfia n iL  $K9sI ’<*0HEV. 61495
O C W f V f i n i l  M < 9 A C . W W  Impala Oonv. V-8, Auto.,

w A D I L a  $ 4 7 9 5 1 Coupe. 4-way power. Auto.,j J * * * * ^ ^ ^ -  
4-Door DeVUle. Factory a ir l R *H . Oean. ^  | RAMBe $995

e
n
*
li
t
Pr
i
B
e

I * - '
Auto., blua. I 3-Door Sedan, RAH. Niee.| er. I toP*-

TV SETS PURCHASED FROM AETNA ELECTRONICS, HARTFORD, CONN,

A U T O
Discount House, Inc.

OR FREE

ttfOM SIm im

47$ CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—64$-t581—OPEN TILL 10 iPJl.
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Yankees Catch on
Now Only 
One Game 
From Lead

9y EARL YOST 
YANKEE STADIUM —  

•TBoy, did you ever see such 
apirit on a  ball club?” Yogi 
Bern asked newsmen as he 
M t in his favorite chair, 
half clothed, following yes- 
tarday’s twin triumph over Chi- 
fmgn The ecoree were 8-3 and 
4-3 and the double win gave 
New York a clean aweep over 
the WWte Sox in their cniclal 
ave-game series.

"This team' really started last 
Wednesday in Boston, in the 

two innings of the day 
game with the Red Sox. Bven 
though w« lost in the 10th in
ning, we seemed to Jell, especial- 
]v with the bat." an elated 
Berra said as he draped a towel 
around his mid-section.

It was in Boston, Wednesday 
Bight, that the Yanks started on 
their current winning streak, 
which haa reached seven games, 
.longest of the season.

“Ths picture is a lot dlffer- 
« i t  today than H was last 
Wednesday,”  Berra commented.

True, it ia
The standings flvs days ago 

ihowed New York hi third 
place, six games back of the 
White Box. Today, the Yankees 
are still ki third place but the 
Biargin to the top is just one 
game. Baltimore has crept Into 
the top spot, 14 percentage 
points better than Chicago. The 
Chisox, who have now dropped 
six In a  row, are four percent 
age points ap on the Ysnkses.

The badly battered Chicago 
stub now moves into Baltimore 
ter a rugged four-gams set with 

. the Orioles.
"This is the first hot strssk 

sro’TS bad Biis ysar. I  knew it 
was coming,”  Berra added, "be- 

. sause svery other club haa had 
at least one.”

When the freshman manager 
talked about spirit, it was fully 

' svidsnt that the Yankees were 
a flrsd-up club, even In the 
Bighteap when they trailed 3-0 
a g a M  ths lefthanded slants of 
Gary Peters, ace of the Chicago 
staff.

It required a little extra *t- 
■ Isrt. plus a little Yankee “luck,” 
' to square matters In the series 

final# in the ninth Inning and 
‘ then win it in the 10th. Instead 
' s4 ths second base umpire (Bill 

McKinley) calling the auto
matic out at second base on an 
attempted force plsy in the 
ninth inning, he ruled the base 
runner safe because A1 Weis 
was off the bag. McKinley was 
rlfiht although most o f his col
leagues most always give the 
defensive team the benefit of 
the doubt.

Up to the final two games of 
the Red Sox series, Yankee 
pitching was in tough shape.

*T was afraid that I would 
hpve to pitch tomorrow night

a IAim n i l e a o v b
Bight runs in the second in

ning were more than enough at 
the West Side Oval yesterday 
as Green Manor routed the Elks, 
ia-1. Manor Construction also 
galnsd a win, topping Firs A 
Police, 7-4, at Mt. Nebo.

Bill Barry paced the winners' 
la-hlt attack with a homer, dou
ble and single. Dan Bourque 
and Tim Richter accounted for 
two hits each. Winning pitcher 
Rick Roberts fanned IS in win
ning a one-hitter. The lone safe
ty was Bob Howe’s single. 
Green Manor 08J 002 0 12-12-1 
Elks .............100 000 0 1-1-10

RoberU and Richter, Barry; 
Cunningham and Klelnschmldt.

FELLED BY IJNE DRIVE— New York pitcher Pete Mikkelson tries to rise 
from the turf sfter being hit over the left eyebrow by a line drive o ff the 
bat of Pete Ward, White Sox infielder. Incident took place in second game of 
doubleheader. On hands and knees inspecting the damage is Yankee infielder 
Phil Linz. White Coach Tony Cuccinello is at left while White Sox catcher 
Elston Howard and home plate Umpire Hank Soar are at right. Cut required 
three stitchefi. (A P  Photofax.)

(Monday) against the Mets,” 
Berra gleefully said. "I don't 
have to now. If I can get Ralph 
Terry back on the right track 
we’ll be all right” Terry, a big 
disappointment, got the nod 
against the Mets tonight at 
Shea Stadium.

Getting a route going and 
winning performance from 
Steve Hamilton Friday night, 
plus two good efforts by Bud 
I ^ e y  and Rollle Sheldon, Sun- I 
day's starters, Yankee pitching ! 
is better off now than at any 
time this season.

"Daley did a helluva job until 
he rot that blister on his fin
ger,”  the manager noted. "And 
Sheldon was great. Stan Wil
liams looked the t>eHt he has all 
year, I guess we'll be all right 
now.”

Daley received credit for the 
first game although he went 
only six innings. He scattered 
four hits and allowed all three 
runs. Hal Reniff wasn’t touched 
in three frames.

Sheldon went five Innings,

gave up five hits and three runs 
but Pete Mikkelsen, Williams 
and Reniff couldn’t be solved by 
White Sox batters. Mikkelsen 
suffered a deep gash over his

eye when struck by a ball off 
the bat of Pete Ward.

30 Home Runs in 
To Tie One-Day Mark

Although puthit, 8-5, Manor 
ConstrucUon made good use of 
walks again and won. Ray Lon
don (two singles) was the only 
member of the winning club to 
get more tlian one hit. He also 
stood out on defense.

Bob Dotchin and Tom Fits- 
gerald collected five hits be
tween them for F  A P.
Manor Const. ..100 130 2 
Fire A Police 000 013 0 

McKeon, Kearns (6) 
Sproul; Liegal, Cobb (5) 
Fitsgerald.

7-6-1
4-8-4'
and
and

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Scoring two^uneamed runs in 

the first inning, the Yankees 
managed to hold the lead all 
the way as they tripped the 
Tigers, 7-S, yesterday at Char
ter Oak Park. The White Sox re- 
feated the Indians, 10-4, in the 
game at Keeney St.

Pitchers Dave Moyer of the 
Yanks and Bob Kiernan of the 
Tigers each fanned 11 and al
lowed six hits. They also helped 
their clubs with two safeties 
each.

Relief pitcher Dick Oroman 
fanned nine batters over the 
last four innings as he held the 
Indians in check over that 
stretch. Bob Rivers’ two doubles 
led the winners while Tim Has- 
sett went three for four includ
ing a bases-loaded double for the 
Tribe.

NEW YORK (AP) — ♦Twine 
“We have been going good, 
and we are gdng to get 
better,”  said Manager A1 
Lopez of the Chicago White 
Sox shortly before his 
American League leaden start
ed .a five-game series with ths 
New York Ysnksss.

The I Sox now a n  in 
second place.

Ths Yankees took cars of 
that, using just BO hours for a 
sweep o f ths series. They com 
pleted the snnihUstlon yester
day, taking a doubleheader S-S 
and 4-3 in 10 inninga 

The double loss coupled with 
Baltlm on’s two victories over 
Boston put the Orioles on top, 
one gams and 10 percentage 
points ahead on the White Sox, 
who have dropped six straight 

The White Sox came close to 
averting Uie sweep but couldn’t 
hold off New York In the ninth 
Inning o f yesterday’s nightcap. 
Trailing 3-1, the Yankees scor
ed twice with the aid o f toort- 
stop Ron Hanson’s errqr, then 
won it in the 10th on Joe Pepl- 
tone's run-ee<Mlng single.

Another highlight o f the flvo, 
double hesder day was-the SO 
home runs that wore' Mt in the 
league. That tied the major 
leagiie record set June 10, 1082.
' Minnesota’s power - laden

led am onriaught
U.elr 8-A and 0-S victories ovsr 
Wsshlngton. The Orioles 
bersd ths Rsd Sox 10-1 w d  8-U 
Kansas City sdgod Clevsland 
8-8 in 10 innings and 8-2 and 
Detroit squeesed by Los An- 
gdss, 8-B and 8-4.

• • •
YANKS-WHITE SOX—
Before the Yankees struck In 

the ninth Inning of the second 
game Gary Peters appeared set 
to record his first complete 
game In 13 starts. Singles by 
laston Howard and Pepltone 
and Hansen’s error scored one 
run whUe Bobby Richardson’s 
saorifice fly to<* hare of the 
other.

Pepitone singled home Archie 
Moore with the winning run. 
Moore had walked, taken sec
ond on a sacrifice and advanced 
to third on a fly. Dave Nichol
son clouted a three-run homer 
for Chicago in the sixth.

Juan Pisarro suffered his 
third loss in 10 decisions in the 
opener. Howard and Phil Liiu 
rooked him for two-run homers 
In the second. Lins added a solo 
homer in the eighth.• • •

TWINS-SENATORS—
The Twins’ Harmon Kllle- 

brew pounded three homers, 
giving him 30 for the season. He 
hit two in the first game while

added one each. Frwl V a lm toe  
homered with two aboard for 
the Senators.

Minnesota also clouted four 
homers In the nightcap, toclud- 
Ing Allison’s 15th. The Twins 
Johnny Ctoryl was thrmjm OTt 
of the game In the sixth after 
charging and punching pitdier 
Jim Duckworth who hit him 
with a pitch. Duckworth was 
fined $80. • • •

A ’s-INDIANS— -
Home runs decided both of 

the games between the Athlet
ics and the Indians. Jim Gentile 
who previously knocked In three 
runs, connected In the 10th In
ning of the opener while Dick 
Green hammered a two-run 
homer In the seventh for the 
second-game triumph.

John Romano’s homer had 
given the Indians a brief S-1 
lead in the sixth.

• • •
TIOBB8-ANGELS—
The 'Tigers won the second 

game on Don Demeter’i  two- 
run double in the four-run sev
enth. The blow came off reliever 
Bob Lee, who also was the vlc- 
time of Dick McAullffe’s eighth- 
inning homer which won the 
opener.

Jimmy Plersall, Bobby Knoop 
and Joe Adcock homered for the 
Angels In the first game.

Orioles Lead A.L, hy lO Percentaffe Points

Fogarty’ * W ins
Two runs in the ninth inning 

gave Fogarty Brothers a 2-0 
It was a great weekend f o r , victory over the Ridges in the

Bauer More Excited About Lau 
Than in Moving into Top Spot

the Yankees. Now, if they can 
only beat the Mets tonight!

Sheldon Nervous 
In Stadium Start

By EARL YOST
YANKEE STADIUM— “ I was nervous and just 

couldn’t seem to get my bearings. I felt pretty good, 
otherwise. I feel that I have got my pitching rhythm 
back.”  Rollie Sheldon told me after his first start of the 
year for the Yan*kees yesterday.^--------------------—------------------------ -
While the former UConn pitcher 
wasn't around for the finish of 
the 10-inning nightcap, he was 
viewing the action on TV in the 
clubhouse, he did pitch hand
somely in his first start.

Wlllimaiitic Twilight League 
Friday. A walk and two Mts ac
counted for the winning scores. 
Bob Kwash and Al Jesoult had 
a pair of hits for the winners. 
Winning hurler Steve McAdam 
allowed four hits while fanning 
three and walking one.

BOSTON (AP) -  B a lt i-t^  s 
more Manager Hank Bauer coupled
is more excited about Char
lie Lau than first place to
day.

The Orkdes announced the re- 
acqulsitlon of Lau f r ^  Kan
sas City for relief pM^er Wes 
Stock yesterday after sweep-

douUrteader from Boa-«-Iast 10 declsiona stretching over 
three seasons. He Is 2-0 so far

Wilhelm Three-Time Loser 
Within Period of Four Days

with
Chicago’s double loss to New 
York sent Baltimore one full 
game and 10 percentage points 
over the White Sox into the 
American Lefigue lead.

Baltimore hastened Into the 
deal by the desperate need of 
catchlnig help. Dick Brown has 
had to do Iron man duty—and 
with unimpressive batting cre
dentials—since John Orsino suf
fered a cracked bone in his 
left wrist while stlping May 24. 
He has not played since.

Orsino will try to play with 
cortisone shot Into the wrist but 
likely faces surgery which wtfl 
sideline him eight to 10 weeks.

Bauer explained the deal was 
made ‘ ‘Because of the situation 
we were in. We’ve been three

this campaign with 
earned run average.

While Bauer is not critical of 
the righthander he refused to 
praise him.

After Yankees
“ First place is not my main 

concern right now,” Bauer said. 
"Am  I most InUrested in see
ing the Yankee# lose right 
now? When we play them, I 
do. This rac# still ia up to us. 
We must consistently split 
with the top teams and mop 
up the second division clubs.

"We have had a fine road 
trip.”

Baltimore head# for home af- 
Ur a 10-6 tour.

”We have some depth in our 
pitching which should help as 
the schedule becomes heavier,"

Recalled from the Richmond 
farm club last Saturday, Shel
don got the nod to atart the 
second game. He went seven tor 
nings, made but one bad pitch, 
a hlg^ slider that Dave Nichol
son hit into the left centerfield 
bleachers, a tremendous clout, 
with two runners on. The ball 
was the first in two years to be 
hit into that sector and only 
the 18th in Yankee Stadium 
history.

"Yogi (Manager Berra) told 
me when I reported to take It 
easy and that I would pitch 
Monday night against the Meta. 
He changed his mind and I was 
glad. I feel real good and there 
Is nothing like being in the big 
leagues and with the Yankees. 
This has to he the greatest or
ganisation," he said.

Informed that Berra said he 
would etart Thursday night 
against the Red Sox, the tall 
righthander said he didn’t know 
It. but was looking forward to 
his next chance.

With Richmond, Sheldon 
started nine games, finished 
four, hurled 88 innings, allowed 
.72 hits, 18 runs—14 earned and 
had a 1.85 earned run mark. He 
fanned 44 and walked only 11 
batters.

“ Sheldon was just great,” 
Berra told me. "He looked like 
hia old self out there. When we 
were down, 3-1 in the seventh 
and with a chance for a big in
ning I had to take him out," the 
manager said. Sheldon was lift' 
ed In favor of plnch-hittor 
Roger MarLi.

When the Yanks 
game in the ninth. She! 
off the hook and coul' 
involved In the decision. When 
the Yanks scored in the 10th to 
win, 4-3, Hal Renlff got the ver
dict

By EARL T08T 
YANKEE STADIUM 

Weekend best fits both Hoyt 
Wilhelm and the CSilcago White 
Sox. Wilhelm, master of the 
knucklebell, was the loser in 
three games in four days. The 
flutter ball reliefer dropped 
Thursday's game in Baltimore, 
loet Saturday in New York and 
was losing pitcher in Sunday’s 
nightcap, 4-3. New York also 
won yesterday’s opener, 8-3.

Bauer «.ld . "Much wUl be de-Jackle Brandt, our center field
er, could be pressed into emer
gency duty but that is no longf  Members of the Ooeneetiout and th(

-  LoatT*P®«^ Writers’ AUlence ^r tfiSr wives wiU be the fu^wtoi ‘ Bauer

cided during the next two 
weeks when we play Chicago 
and the Yankees a lot ofMembers of the Ooeneetiout 

Sports
tteir wives wlU be the fueete | Bauer got one nice bit of
of the Yankee management q . . , news. Chuck Estrada pitched

~mm“ f  C I l r i M e s * ^ ^  “ is first victory since May 21.

to^ . ^ m ^ t h j t e t o n  has *,app*<i him up July 1.
a • o clock starting time. ^

, ,  .. _ runs for the A’s the rest of the
Pitching aces of the »eaaoii. He’s currently hitting

staff, Juan Piszaro and Gary i
Peters, each of whom entered; Brown haa managed
Sunday’s play with 7-2 won-lcw ^  hits in Ms last 46 at
recordi, failed to stop the
Yanks; Plixaro was the loeUif ^tock has a l»-4 ma;

league record and haa wonPitchers for Tueoday night's 
twi • night, single admission, 
game at Yankee Stadium be
tween the Red Sox and Yanks 
aill be Bill Monbouquette and 
Dave Morehead for Booton and 
Jim Bouton and Whitey F ord ' 
for Now York. First game starts 
at S.

Oddity GsR: Instead of mak' 
Trip back to the minors for | ing the out sign for the automa* 

Bud Daley was postponed, at uc on an attempted force play 
least temporarily, when he at second baae In the night inn-

pitcher in the opener and Peters 
was shelled in the ninth Inning 
when New York tied the score, 
3-8, and forced extra inninga. 
Peters in 18 starts this season 

failed to complete one 
game. Plziaro has gone the 
route three times.

sjor
his

1963, when he faced the mini
mum 15 patters in the first 
five Innings of the nightcap. He 
left because he was tired, not 
arm-sore, and Dick Halt com
pleted the five-hitter.

Estrada last started a game 
May 9. He was out from June 
1 on last season after undergo
ing surgery on his pitching 
arm.

hurled a strong first six Innings 
in the opener before departing 
in the fifth frame when a blister

Briggs Gets Call to Action

G>uldn’t Believe His Eyes, 
Rookie^s Name in Lineup

ing of the nightcap with the 
Yankees batting, Ump BUI MC' 
Klnley ruled toe

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —' 
Johnny Briggs couldn't believe 
his eyes when he looked at the

formed on the Index finger of • goe Pepttone safe and he later Philadelphia Phillies line-up 
Daley, whohis pitching hand. Daley, whojaeorod the tying ran. CMcago 

received credit lor the 8-3 wta. pretested but to no avnU. 
allowed but four nits. Hie win 
was Daley's second against two 
setbacks. His first victory came 
on April 19 In Baltimore, New 
York’s first wilt of the 1984 
season.

Smiling once again — thanks 
to a red hot hitting streak, 
Mickey Mantle is now the leader 
In home runs among active ma
jor leaguers. The New York 
outfielder has a lifetime total of 
480. Homer-wlae, the' muscular 
Mantle is just as effecUve swing
ing from one side of the plate 
as the other. He haa stroked 215 
homers batting righthanded and 
216 ■ while using a lefthander 
stance. . Mantle’s tre^ei^ous 
line-drive double high off the 
wall in centerfield — at the 467 
foot mark — was easily the 
longest and best hit ball In the 
opener.

card on the dugout wall Sunday 
and saw his name listed as the 
lead-off hitter and left fle'd?-- 

Closest to the fancy baseball 21-year-old native of
uniforms worn by the Kansas Paterson, N.J., stood transfixed 
a t y  Athletics are the Imprea- to*' »  seconds until Manager
live pale blue colors adopted Q«ne Mauch broke In with: 
this season by the Chicago "What’s , the matter, don't 
White Sox. you want to play? "

_____  I "Yes, sir,’ ’ replied the start-
Tom Treeh la "batUng”  1,000: tied Briggs, who grabbed his 

la toe stolen baae department glove and hustled onto the field 
wlto a perfect aU for aU. His 'or pre-game practice, 
theft of second base in toe open- Briggs wanted to play so bad- 
er gave him toe club lead over I j t** could taste It. The young- 
Bobby RIchardsoa. Hie steal set '’ ter has been sitting on the 
up New York’s sixth run, Treah bench, occasionally plnch-run
moving .to third oa a  fancy bit nine or plnch-hltting. He is one 
of maneuvering after Elston of those super-bonus kids major 
Howard fouled out to flrst base.
He sooMd.on Joe Pepitone’s sac
rifice fly hgU -to aenter. Treah 
Is tiie findeiratoll nihmber of the 
New York outfield.

’ The Mets rallied for four runs 
in the fourth for a 4-3 lead. But 
with the bases loaded in the 
bottom of the fourth Briggs 
rapped a line single to right 
that scored the deciding run In 
a 9-8 Phillies’ victory. 'Die Phils 
won the night-cap 4-2.

■Was he nervous?
■‘No,’ ’ said the 6-foot Negro In 

the clubhouse after the flrst 
place Phillies had swept the 
twin bill and increased their 
National League lead to one- 
half game over the Ban Fran
cisco Giants.

"The fellows told ma not to 
be nervous, not to worry, just 
play as if I were at Bakers
field. That’s what I did,”  Briggs

league clubs must keep on the 
parent roster or risk losing for 
$8,000.

How about in the fourth when 
he came up with the sacks load
ed. He must have been Jittery. 

'As a matter of fact I
This was Briggs’ first start wasn’t," Briggs recalled. “ I

AM of « toddon, it stops looking funny.

• VM •
I • fsasy-tooluag cor snybs 

OM l i  is • spocs tool 
ilopostby

and when yon m oizs how much siuil 
yon eestd put tnsidi toot Hung

■to ton Qnishnof some one drove one 
ID *etr ew iw r'i w *  liic people ond 

to* gdK ton hiyii choir, btoyctm, Ine-

yoD CBsMs*i eak lor store ond on oir- 
toof won't bod oner or

frsozsnp
ond it skxti in the morning 1-2-3 
end when you slop ot o gat ttoiion, $3 

Mb k up and you don't hoys to worry 
about got for moybs 3 wsskt and « 

loks kidf for intiance "Are we going 
in the Voiktwogsn but?" and they toy 
*?rayr* ond clop their hands ond H H'$ a 
giorioK doy yon con tKds the tnnroof 
boci

ond M  a littto of the glory in and 
o l  of 0 sudden, it stops looking funny.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
fOULAND TURNPIIUE, TALCOTTVILUE. CONN.

Legion Play 
Rockville in

Starts,
Action

as a major leaguer. He played 
with Bakersfield in the (5aIifor- 
nia State League and hit .297 in 
his first year of organised ball

felt I was going to hit the.ball 
and I gueaa I tod," he said. 

Mauch, asked why he sudden-

"It was a hot day and I 
wanted to use as many fresh 
players hs I could."

Opening game in District Four of the State American 
Legion baseball program ia scheduled tomorrow at 6 
p.m. when Rockville, the defending zone champ, hosts 
Wethersfield. .

Wethersfield, a member of 
Zone Four last year, waa trans
ferred to Zone One a few weeks 
ago. But at a state meeting last 
week, s  second transfer was 
voted, putting them back in 
their original place. Other teams 
In the district are Manchester, 
Stafford Springs, Danielson, 
Coventry and South Windsor,

Manchester waa scheduled to 
open its slate' Wednesday but 
that game haa been postponed 
because of activities In connsc-. 
tion with senior week at Man
chester High School.

Oarietoa ((Babe) Milanese 
has tafcso w ar Um 
Job at

George DargaU. Bob Bergar re
turns as manager.

They, )iave lined up high 
school players from several sur
rounding towns to augment the 
nucleus formed by Rockville 
High athletsa Jim Martello, 
Joe VsnOudenhove end Jim Mc
Intosh form ths baaia of the 
pitching aU ff with ’’Van/’ Curt 
u hner, WayiM McCoy, Jos 
Bachlooht end Rsd Adams sU 
available for catching chores.

Rockville’s nast outing will 
be Friday svaning at South 
Windsor. Manchsstsr opens its 

soma aisbt at OoosB'

Ralph Terry and Carleton Wil
ley have been announced aa 
the starting pitchers for ton-
night’s exhibition between the tage of his unexpected opportii- 
Yanka and Meta at Shea SU- nity would be a mild understate- 
dium. Yogi Berra, Yankee man- ment.
ager, may catch a few innings. The 195 ■ pound outfielder
Hie game wUl not be telecast. walked in the first Inning of the Was he surprised at Briggs’

--------  flrst game of a dgubleheader. performance?
New York MeU a n d ! . " I ’m never surprUsd at what

s JL™’’.'”™”' "“ ‘‘■i.«?;■!? >« >» • «■
fort to see If be could oMer any ---------------------------------- _____________________________ _
help to several Yankees, par
ticularly Olete Boyer, whose 
average Is uader the .2M mark.

Hitting streak of Tony Kubek 
came to an end after six games 
when he failed In three oMcial 
trips in Sunday’s opener. Dur
ing the six-game period the 
Tankas shortstop went II for 
37, a .411 clip, and raised his 
average 61 poinU from J08 to 
.368. As lead-off batter in this 
stretch, Kubek coUactsd two 
homers, three doubles and drove 
in eight runs.

■uoday was a  'HzsT' Isr Hal 
RsoUf. Taakss raUaf pHchsr.

hM.a

wlnneni in three different age 
groupe in the annual Manches- 
tor Jaycee Golf Tournament 

*’riday at Manchester 
country CTub.

Participants wUl be split into 
toree categories- 12 and 1$

17. AppUcationa are available 
5®w the pro shop ab the 
O ou h ^ ^ CluK H i s y ^ u J  ^  

bp Wsdnaaday to toa

school.
Appllcatlona have 

celved to data from Bin Camay. 
Gary Wigren, Dlok Pastsmack, 
Bam Slmonian, Dick Heck, Jeff 
Nallson, Dick Carlson and Mark 
Monstts.

The winner of jtbo local tour
nament will qualify for the 
Stats Tournament aobsduled 
next month. Ths atoto wtansr 
then advaacaa to tbs Hatteoal 
TounaauBt to AugiMt

Jaycee Golf  T ou rn ey  Set 
Friday at C o u n t r y  Qub

Trophies will be awarded tospro shop or the applicant’s

t

SAFE IN A S P ^ Y  (>F DUST— Tony Taylor of the Phils slides home safe
ly against the Mets. Taylor tripled and scored when the throw to third was wild. 
Catcher Jess Ctonder receives the ball too late. (AP Photofax.)

Farrell Pitches Best 
With Gun at His Baek

AMEBIOAM UBAOUE
W. L. Pet. O.B.

B aM im n  ........14 21 .81$ —
Obleage ........... 81 18 AM 1
New York . . . . M 21 .8M 1
BOanesoto......... 22 M A R  SU

MbM ............. to to AM 6U
Cleveland ........27 27 AM iU
Detroit ............. 28 M -482 •■/{
Waabingtao . . .  M M .4M 11
Lea Angeles ..24 M .4M 12U
Kansas City . M M .287 14H

Yesterday’s Results 
Minnesota 88, Washington 5-2. 
New York 8-4, OMeago S-S, 

(2nd It).
Baltimore 188, Boston 1-1.
Detroit 88, Loo Angeles S-4.
Kansas City 6-2, Olevebuid 8-2, 

(1st 18).
Today’ s Games 

CMoago (Buihardt B-S or Tal
bot lA ) at BaHlnMNw (Roberts 
4-2). N.

Mlnaeeoto (Btigmaa 2-4) at 
Cleveland (Ramos 2-4), N.

Los Angelen (dum ee 4-2) at 
Washington (Rudolnh 88 ). N. 

Only Games Bchednled.

Sports Schedule
Monday, June 15 

M orlart/a vs. Nasslff’s, 6,
Buckley.

Dillon’s vs. Police A Firs, 8, 
Waddell.

Ansaldi’a vs. Lawyers, 8, Ver- 
planck.

Mai Tool No. 2 vs. Liberty 
Mutual, 6:15, Robertson.

Gems, va. Ous’a, 8:15, Charter 
Oak.

M oriart/s vs. Sportsmen, 
8:15, Mt. Nebo.

Tuesday, June 18 
Medics vs. Green Manor, 8, 

Buckley.
Army-Navy vs. Sears, 8, 

WaddelL
NEW YORK (AP) —< 

Houston’s Dick Farrell 
pitches with a gun at his 
back. The gun’i  name is 
Nellie Fox.

Farrell, utoo f i g u r e s  the 
scrappy Fox la ths Utost weap
on to Ms wsU-stooksd pitching 
arsoud, became ths tUwt 10- 
ganw winner to the major 
leagues Btmday night as he 
scattorod eight Mts to a 4-1 
triumph over the St. Louis Car
dinals.

A  convartod reliever acquired 
from ths Los Angeles Dodgers 
for the premier $12&,000 ^ c e  
tag to the Nationial League ex
pansion darft, Farrell Is to Ms 
third and most productive sea
son as a starter. And that’s 
where Fox, acquired from the 
CMcago White Sox, enters the 
ploturs.

"He keeps ms bsartog down," 
says the 80-ysar-old ri^t-hand- 
sr. "He Is always on my back.”

FarrsU had a 10-30 record for 
the Colts to 1082 and was 14-18 
last ysar. But with the helpful 
totimidation o f the little second 
baseman be has reached the 
first plateau en route to a 30- 
vlctory season with the beet rec
ord to the m sjora

Farreirs latest triumph waa 
his seventh to a  row and 
brought Ms record to on eye- 
o p e n ^  10-1. It also extended 
the Oardinals’ Mcid. S t  Louie 
now lias lost four straight and 
18 o f  its last 24 while faUtog in
to eighth place, 8U  gamea be
hind National League leading 
Philadelphia.

The PMllles s w ^ t  a double- 
header from the New York Mets 
9-5 and 4-2, boosting their lead 
over second^lace San Frandaco 
to one-half game. The Giants’ 
rode homers ^  Orlando Cepeda 
and Jim Hart to an 8-2 victory 
over Cincinnati.

Elsewhere to the NL, Milwau
kee swept a doUbleheader from 
the Los Angeles Dodgers by 
Identical scores and the Chicago 
Cubs defeated Pittsburgh 5-2. 
H ie second game o f the Cubs- 
Pirates doublehesder waa rained 
out, ■ • •

OOLTS-OABDS—
Farrell struck out nine and 

walked two, allowing the Canp- 
nala’ only run to the sixth whm 
Bill White tripled and Ken Boy
er singled. AI Spangler provid
ed the runs Farrell needed with 
two sacrifice files, the last cap
ping a three-run fifth Inning up
rising that put R away against 
Bob Gibson, 5-4.

• • •
PH iLS-Barrs—
John Briggs, starting his 

first major league game because 
of a leg injury to Wes Coving
ton, produced Hie fireworlu for 
the PMUles to the opener. 
B r ^ s  slitoled twice, slammed 

le, (frove to two runs and

to
.<fscored twice, riding horns 

RlcMs Allan’s ISth homer 
ths fourth.

John CaiUson took ovsr 
against tbs Mata to ths night

a double.

cap, driving to three runs with 
a homer and double. Art Ma- 
haffey got. the nightcap victory 
with Ed Roebuck's rsUaf help 
after Ray Culp posted Ms first 

A: - -victory stoos 
opensr.

tprll 28 to the

OIANT8-BEDS—
Cepeda and Hart, who drove 

to three runs, Mt conseci^nve 
homers against Reds’ starter 
Jim OTooler, 6-8, to the third 
toning. Willie Btoys also fig
ured heavily to the attack with 
a single, double, triple and three 
runs scored. Ron Herbel, 4-2, 
got the victory with an elght- 
Mttor.

-• • •
BBAVE8-DODOHRS—
The Bravw unloaded 11 sk-

on^tra-base Mts—including the 
S60th homer o f Hank Aaron’s 
major career—and became the 
flrst team to two years to sweep 
a doubleheader against the 
Dodgers to Los Angeles.

Aaron. Felipe Alou and 
Denis Menke homered to the 
oitener vdille Tony Clonlnger, 
5-6, pitched a five-Mtter. Clene 
Oliver slammed a bases-empty 
homer and a run-producing dou
ble to the nightcap while Bob 
Sadowskl, Dan Schneider and 
Ddnny Lemaster combined to 
check the Dodgers on seven 
Mts.

CUBS-P1BATEB~
Billy Cowan and Lou Brock 

slammed two-run homers as the 
Cubs whipped the Pirates. Dick 
Ellsworth, 8-5, had a four-hit 
shutout until the ninth when 
Gene Freeae accounted for the 
Pittsburgh runs with a two-run 
homer.

Little Giants Lead hy One  ̂
Take Advantage of Misplays

SPRUNCWBLO, Mass. (A P) 
—No wonder tlw Springfield 
Giants are a game to front to 
the Eastsm League. They take 
advantage o t opponanta* mis
takes.

Yesterday, K waa three Wil
liamsport SRors in His sixth 
toning that led to four unearned 
runs for ths Giants end an 8-6 
victory.

In the only other game, El
mira rallied wUh six runs to 
the fifth toning for sn 8-8 vic
tory over York.

With two out to the sixth. 
Giant first baseman Jose Calero 
singled to right and went to 
third when John Mustlon let the 
ban go through Mm.

Pitcher Jay Carden, the loeer, 
(2-8), then had a ohaiKe to end 
the tantog as Frank Johnson 
tapped back to Ute mound, but 
be hobbled the baU. Calero 
scored from third and three 
more runs followed to give the 
Giants a 6-1 lead. Sprtigflbld 
added three toauranoe runs to 
ths eighth.

Fran Kaaheta (8-2) waa the 
winner for Sprtogfiehl with an 
assist from Jos Overton to tbs 
ninth.

York bad bUUt a 6-1 lead to 
the fifth but BStanlra finally got 
to starter Hailey Anderson and 
reliever Odorge Angel, sending 
11 men to the plate to the big 
toning which included five Mta 
a ^  two York erron . -

Angel was charged with the 
loss while the victory went to 
Paul Kneohtgea to relief.

Today’s Game:
Elmira at l^wtogfteUI, 8 pm .

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
P rrom N O  — Dick FarreU, 

Colts, became the flrst 18game 
winner to the majors, acatteriiig 
eight Mts to a 4-1 viotory over 
St. Leoia. ,

B A m N Q  —Hannon KUle- 
brew. Twills, slammed three 
homers, boosting Ms major 
league leading total to 20, as 
Mtoneoota swept a doublehead- 
er from WasMngton, 86 and 82.

Herman Barron, pro at Fen
way Golf Club, WMte Ptatoa, 
N. T „ won the 19M Philadel
phia Open and in 1968 he won 
the PGA Seniors title and the 
world Seniors crown to Eng-
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USED cuts
q U A U lT  CABS A T

DISCOUNT PRICES
OERTER 

MOTOR SALES
801 MAIN IT . 

N lghli a
00-1801

n a t i o n a l  UEAOUB
W. k  Pet. O A  

PMtadeIpktan 21 A84 
8. FranetoeeSS 2$ ,688
Claeiiiaati 18 28 Ji45
Plttabnrgh 28 27 JtlB
MHwankee 20 28 JH7 4U
CMcago 27 27 4188 6<̂
Les Angeles 28 28 .482
St Louis 28 M .482 8^
Houston 27 $2 A0I 8
New Yofk 28 48 A22 18 

Yeeterday*# Beenlta
PhOadelpliia 8-4, New York

8-2.
MOwankee 6-5, Lbs Angeles

1-1.
OUesgo 6, Plttalmrgh 2, 2nd

San rmadsoo A dnrtnnsH 2.
Honston 4, St Lonte L 

Today’s Games
Cflactoaatt (Pnrkey 82) at 

San FYaaciaoo (Headley 6-4).
S t Lonia (Hobble 1-t) at 

Hoosten (Nottebnrt 1-77), N.
Only Games Scheduled.

Santonelli Honored
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 

Robert Santonelli, Wakefield, 
Mass., haa been awarded Am
herst Oollege’s highest athletic 
honor, the Howard Hill Mosa 
man Trophy. Santonelli starred 
(or three years in football and 
rugby. He was given the award 
Saturday for exceptional 
achievement and sportamanaMp 
in athletics.

(AP) __ Two'f''>’ifs eMpscitliig, 1 bad aa-8dUHft qntts get tha Job

Motor Show Dates
NEW YORK (AP) — The 66th 

National Motor Boat Show will 
be held in the New York Coli
seum for the ninth time next 

I Jan, 1826, the National Asso
ciation of Engine and Boat Man- 

lufacturera has announced.

years ago pitcher Ed Con 
nolly almost quit baseball. 
Today he’s made the var
sity and thb only bright 
spot in the wake of crush
ing doubleheader defeat absorb
ed by the Red Sox.

While a Maine Day crowd of 
29,863 watched in dismay, Balti
more used Boston as a spring
board to f i r s t  place to the 
American League standings^ 
10-1 end 8-1. When the smoke 
claored the Orioles were a fuU 
game and 10 percentage points 
to front of C h i c a g o  which 
dropped a pair to the faat-olos- 
tog Yankees.

Connolly, 34, the rookie south
paw from Pittsfield, Mess., 
and the University of Massa
chusetts, battled Orioles (touck 
Estrada and Dick Hall, who 
combined for a flve-hltter, for 
7 1 /3  innings in the nightcap. 
He was trailing 1-0 on a three- 
Mttor through seven.

WTien relieved ComioUy had 
been tagged for three runs — 
all unearned — and three of 
the five hits he surrendered 
were of the scratch variety. 
A n o t h e r  might have been 
caught by a h e a l t i e r  Carl 
Yastrzemski.

Neariy Quit
"Yes, I almost quit over fi

nancial problentjs,” ' Connolly ex
plained after the game. 'Tt was 
two years ago. I spent half the 
season at Clean then went to 
Wlnaton-Salem where I won my 
last six fames. I had developed 
arm trouble earlier but bod 
worked out o f it.

“ Physically I knew I could 
make the Red Sox. But I didn’t 
know if I could wait financially.

"I  was making $400 a month 
at the Ume. I was married, my

other term ahead o f ms

way over my head. I know 1 
could make more monav toame- 
diatoly to anothw flHd.”

Hien Connolly, who had sign
ed for a modest bonus, said he 
deckled to give bssSbslI Just 
one more year's chsnoe.

"When the Rsd Sax tovttod 
me to camp the next spring I 
knew I  was okay,”  Connolly 
said. "I knew I could make It 
and told myself This la i t ’ Ths 
Sox needed lefthandsd pitcMng 
and I knew I could throw as 
hard as any o f them.

"You know something T My 
next paycheck, due to a day or 
two, will enable ms to break 
even flnanclaUy for the flrst 
time.”

“He’s got a good fastball,” 
Pitching Coach Bob Turley said. 
"He had been depending an the 
curve too much earlier. He went 
with the fastball today and 
came up with a fine slider as 
weU."

Lois on the Go
Luis Aparicio, who had six 

hits and three stolen bases for 
the doubleheader, twice used 
his terrific speed and beat out 
infield hits against Connolly. 
The Western Massachusetts 
tow-head caught him off base 
with a pickoff move the first 
time and it forced Lt’l Luis into 
a steal attempt at second on 
Which he was thrown out. He 
was cut down on a doable play 
the next time he Mt Ms way 
aboard.

In between Norm Slebem got 
a double off Yastraamskl’s 
glove to the second. Oarl missed 
the four previous games with 
an tatestiiuU ailment and was 
noticeably slower of foot and 
weak. He tried to cross-hand 
the ball with Ms glove but

passed ball aad aa
wought home the 
the gaase through

A  scratch Mt, a 
tor, a stogie aad a 
fielders cnolcs on wfaleh 
Stuart missed eatohint 
Ctoioli at the plate seat Ckto> 
nblly to the ehowers 
eighth.

Baltimore came up with a 
five-run spree off top n lie f 
Bob H e f f ^  u d  Dkek 
on a double, two stogies, 
walks aad an error. ' n

Jerry Adair, who had SPmm' 
ii only 10 nme all 8oaaeB'|iY> 
viously, had five RBI wNtkAS 
many hits to ths doublshainbr. - 
The Orioles’ Brooks RoUMOiV 
who managed otdy a w a ft ia 

spearheadad a  17> 
Mt attack off Jack Tsimaha aad 
suceeeson to the opener. Tha 
sure-fire AU-Star third basitnan 
Mt a home run, tripio, two ain* 
glee, walked, scored three Umaa 
and came up with three spoetao* 
ular plays afield ia ths first 
game.

Boet<m scored just twice to a 
long, long afternoon. Bob TiD* 
man Mt a heme run and Bddia 
Bressoud a sacrifice fijr-

Tom Duffy Named
WORCESTER MASS, (AP) — 

Tom Duffy has succewled B ait 
Sullivan, a veteran of 63 years* 
as varsiW track coach at Holy 
Cross. D ui^, ^M> developed 
O l^p iana  (Jharley Jenktoa and 
John Thomas, was appointed 
Saturday. Sullivan, who coached 
Duffy, has been^van  an ameii-

i

tus rank and 
consultant

rsmato as a

Billy Etaughton, 40-yaai^old 
harness driver, won 144 out o f 
639 races last year.

A special introductory offer
U.S. Royal* has developed a tire construction that 

is so strong, we can make this unheard-of offet:

If the tire fails for any reason, except for a repairable puncture or 
deliberate abuse, as long as there is still Vie" of original tread left,

U.8. Royal will give you 
a brand new tire free.

D o not <x)nfuse this offer wWi 
the usual ^'partial allowance** 
toward a new tire, 
based on remaining tread.

This offer covers:
The U.S. Rpyai first-line tire
(Safety 800)
The tiger’s paw
(Red-circle Super Safety 800)
The U.S. Royal premium tire
(Red-circle Royal Maaief)

Road hazards are included 
in the offer.
N o time limit. N o mileage lim it

Offer applies to passenger car 
replacement tires purchased and ' 

registered between now and 
August 15th.

Fair enough?

OPEN MON.-TUES. 8-5:30 
WED., THURS.. FRI. 8-8— SAT. 8-4 
357 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER
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: CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING T m E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tbrn ViUDAY 10:M AJM— SATURDAY t  AJIL

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
Cl— rifled «r "W mat .4d«”  mn taken over tko phone m  a 

eoavenienoe. The advertiser shoiild read Us ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
neat insertion. The HeraM Is responsible for only O ira taioor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make food”  iasertfon. Errors which rio not 
lessen the valne o f the advertisement will n<A be oorrected by 
*Nnake food”  Insertion. ^

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
RE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

BnsinesB Services ■' 
Offered 13

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attics, raids. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

SHARPDflNO Senrioe — laws, 
kjdvea, axes, sheara. akaiea, 
rotary Madea. Quick aervloe. 
Ckyiltol Equipment do., M 
Main St„ Mancheatet. Hours 
dally 7-d. Ihursday T-e. Sahir- 
day T-4. «4S-7HS.

CHAIN SAW work, treea re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

Troilile Reaeking Oar AdvarHser? 
M-Hoir Aasweriag SenriM 

Free to Herald Readers
Want informntioa on one o f onr finastflwd adverttsementar No 
answer nt the tdeidione Hstedf Stmple enO tta

EDW ARDS
A N SW E R IN G  SERVICE
6 4 9 - 0 5 0 0  ^  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave your messnfe. YonTI bear fToni our advertiMr M Jif 
time without spendliif all eveafaif at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 [ Aatomobiles For Sale 4
LOST—Man’s valuable gold ring 
with red stone in vicinity of 
Center Post Office and Center 
Congregational Church. RO' 
ward. Call 643-9128.

LOST—Thin yellow cat near 
Center and Perkins Street 
Wednesday morning. May be 
injured. Any information will 
be appreciated. Will pick up, 
643-1490.

LOST—Pass Book Number NB- 
1421, Savings Department of 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Compcuiy. Application 
made for payment.

Aimomieancnts
BLEiCntOLUX sales and serv 
ice, tanded representative. Al
fred Amell,> 206 Henry St, 
Manchester, 248-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
IStore now located kt 739 M»in 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 886 Center Stre^. 
649-9713.

AatomobHes For Sale 4

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964, 1800 Super 
Station Wagon, futly American
ized new model not yet be
ing imported, driven by own
er In Germany tor three 
w e ^ .  Call 649-6018. '

1968 PONTIAC, reasonable of
fer accepted. OoH 649-0186 af
ter 6 p.m.

TraDeiw—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
8x34. Call 876-7664.

Auto DrIvliiK School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S DrtvliM School 
bw., offloea, olaanoom iooated 
Manchester Pwkade lower 
level. Beglnnen, Mder, nerv
ous students, our qieoialty. 
Teon-age driver’s educatioa 
oourse. State certified. 649-78M. 
Rockvine office, »  Word St., 
875-491L

HEED CART Year credtt tam
ed downi Short oo down pey- 
mentT Bankrupt? Repomea 
Sion? Don't despetr! See Bon- 
eet Douglas, btcnilrri about low
est dovm, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9096.

1962 FORD OcHivertlble 500 XL, 
black, power steering, Cnilso-

> mstic, exceaient. 81750. 648- 
9683.

1938 FORD Pickup, 876; 1940 
Ford ooupe, 826; 1933 Plymouth 
coupe, 825; Ford front ends, 
rear en^, floor shifts, many 
parts. Dick, 643-2606, after 
6:30.

1963 LINCOLN Continental, 
black, red leather interior, still 
under giurantee. Call 649-6180.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder- 

Claearoom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eva- 
nlng laaaoas. Reasonable rotea. 
Manctaeater Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

LAWN MOWER.S — Sharpened 
and' repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester and 
clnlty. Rusa’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and rards. Handy 
man service. Can 649-0218, 
648-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd jobs. Attics and 
celiars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

THERE 0U 6H T A  HE A  L A W By  FAGALT Bad SHORTEN

Sbwcm 4z/r??  n  those forbigh
FILLUM9 1HE ACTOR 6P0U19 TOR. MHBt 
TEN SOLID MINUTES OF tHALOGUE -

Hoosehold Services 
Offered 13* A

RbvVEAVlMU of twana, mofli 
iMriaa. Zippeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all alaes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait ’Tape Re- 
cotden  tor rant Marlow's M7 
Main, eiadan.

Baildlns—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  OARPENTRY- 
Rooras, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnidied, cab
inets, buUt-bu, formica, tile. 
No ^  too emalL William 
RobUna carpentry service. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walla, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Can 649-4891.

CARPENTRY WORK—<2 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and diore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estlmatea. 648-2629.

Special Services '15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. B’ree eati- 
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Laghtning Protection, 648- 
6816.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. OIOM, m e . Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Ai- 
teradoos and addltiona. Call- 
Inga. Woikmanahip guaran
teed. S 0  Autumn St 6484880.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 876-9109.

T hen ndu g e t ih c  En g lish  sub
<*• AND m t USUALLt BOILED DOWN ID

Toi. ta«. U. t. Ba« OB..-AB rIahH reedfoed * C4g»J|H4̂hĵ aNaOaah|̂ ^

iT h oA A L T o' . 
kuxetH JFtm tG otn  

M ew  HaeY.v.y'

Electrical Services 22
FRBIB BISnMATBS. Prompt 
service on oU typee of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and tn- 
aured. WUeon Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and reflnlsfalng—
Spring Special—average 9x18 
room, 827.6C, two coatc. Call 
649-3240 now for free estimate.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
ing (speciaUring In older 
Qoora). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Oeilinga. Paperhang^. 
No Job too ammll. John Ver- 
falUe, 6404760.

Private Instructions 28
BA’TON twirling students want
ed to start immediately. Call 
Miss Kathy Giorgio, 649-0616, 
for infonnation.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS1

Men-women, 18-62. Start high aa 
8102 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands 
of Jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. Free Infor- 
mati(Ht on Jobs, saHaries, re
quirements. Write today giving 
name, addresa and phone. Lin
coln Service, Box G, Herald.

Bonds— S to ck i^  
Mortgages 31

Help Wanted— Female 35
PART-’TIME bookkeeper fe- 
miliar with quarterly payroll 
tax report. Cat 649-2206.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees need^. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
tr^nees tn learn sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

HOUSEWORK — 2-8-4 mornings 
a week. Call 648-2977.

Be an angel to the neighbors! 
In spare time, introduce them to

AVON
Cosmetics and earn big sales 
commissions. No experience re -' 
qulred.' Act now. (Phone 28 ' 
4922).

NA’nONAL CONCERN with 
AAA rating has opening for 
courteous, ambitloua men with 
car to contact established cus
tomers. 8110 a week plus ex
penses—advance to M.OOO to 
810,000 a year rapidly. Further 
Information supplied at inter
view. Call 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

A rtid aB  F o r S a l* 45
BLUE LUSTRE Hot only rids 
carpata of soil but laavM 0"* 
soft and Mty. Rent electi 
shampooer |1- Paul’s Paint 
WM^iaper Supply.

Boats and AeceawiriM 46
FOR S A I ^ 1 6  foot oaUboat, 
heavy Flberglaa conatnictlon, 
center boud , floataUon, alu
minum mast, Thurston sails, 
2H h.p. Johnson motor. Arit- 
Ing 8700. OMl 6494987.

ALUMINUM PONTOON Floata 
(8), 8x6 foot, suitable for float
ing wharf or boardwalk. So. 
Windsor Equipment Oo., 289- 
8406.

FOR SALE—12 foot ’Ihompeon 
runabout, windshield, steering, 
controla, canvas cover on Tee- 
nee trailer, powered by 1968 
28 h.p. Evlnrude motor. Call 
876-9370.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
JewalrY 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY i 
palrteg. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to trade. 
Cloeed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
'787 Mato Streat, State Theater 
Building.

Wnntsd— To Bry 18
WANTED TO BUT- 
and good uaed _
•age Peddler Anotfam Matm  
R out^tt^ SUtogtaiL SIM7U,

OU> CLOCKS wanted, 
able. OaU a4»4IM.

Rooms WitlMmt Board 69
SIX ROOM duplex booae, tally 
funilahed for gentlemen, dlih- 
waober, aD modare eonvan- 
iencea Included, pbu bouae- 
oleontog aerrioee, parking 
avallaMe. Inquire i l l  Pseri 
St after 4 p jn .

OOMFCHtTABLE room for gen
tleman, oeparate entrance, 
parking. OaU 649-9W.

ROOM NEAR bath for gentle
man. Parking. M Iflgh B t r ^

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free paridng. Call 648- 
2698.______________________

BYJRNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Upht * housekeeping facUItlea. 
Cmtrally locatM. Mrs. Dor- 
•ey, 14 Arch Street, Mandiee- 
ter.

Garden— ^Psmi— ^Dairy 
' Prodacts 50

FURNI»IBD
Street.

t, IM BieMI

’TOMATO PLANTS for sale, 81 
per hundred. 88 Clinton Street.

NEAT APPEARANCE, pleasing 
personality. An old reliabGe 
firm, the leader to its field, Is 
expanding due to promotions. 
We have an opening for a man 
to be trained as a sales repre
sentative in the Manchester 
area,. Good starting salary, 
plus commission and car al
lowance. Vacation with pay 
and other fringe benefits. If 
you feel you qualify for this 
better - than - average position 
with excellent chance for ad
vancement, apply at Singer 
Sewing Center, 832 Main Street.

Jlelp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIR STYLIST—Experienced. 
Casa De Coiffures, J. M. Fields 
Shopping Center, East Hart
ford, or call 528-2275.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. Apply 
221 School St., upstairs, or call 
649-1823.

GARAGE FOR RENT, avail
able now. Call 649-1467.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1958 HARLEY-Davldson Sports
ter, mint condition, extras, 
8676. Call Coventry 742-8723.

Business Services 
Offered IS

MGA, 1959, BLACK, grx>d tires, 
radio, heater, g o ^  top and 
cover. 8760. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-1271.

>960 BUICK La Sabre, 4-door 
sedan, fawn color, power steer
ing and brakes, original own
er, low mileage, must sacri
fice. 644-0641.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle ’Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

WASHINO MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 643-4913.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible. black, white top, very 
clean. Tel. 649-6758 after 5 p.m.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, 348 engine, auto
matic tran.smission, power 
steering, power brakes, alr- 
condiUoning, exce^Jent condi
tion. 649-2068 after 6 p.m.

1967 BUTCK 4-door Century, 
very reasonable. 742-6386 after 
6.

1969 FIAT 1100, 4-door, low 
price. Contact Grosso. 742- 
7129,

SPECIALS
«  Squire ............................ 82,600
61 CYiev. Hardtop .............. 1,696
60 (Siev. Impala Cpe........1,196
»  Cfcev. 2-dr....................... 795
09 Oiev. 4-dr....................... 796
69 Ford Wagon ...............  550
89 Plymouth Hardtop . . . .  600
08 RamUer 4-dr................   BOO
89 Plymouth wagon .........  300
07 Olds Conv.......................  175

WEST SIDE MOTORS
634 Center St.

643-6131

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigeratore, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil buniera 
clecuied and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 
NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refiniah- 
Ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo, cCay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a "con
versation piece’ ’ —the most 
abrasive resistant material 
availabCe. Harold J. Lease. 
649-7827.

BIDWELL HOME Hnprovement 
Oompany — Roofing, stdlng, al- 
terancoa, additloiw and re
modeling of all types. Excel- 
lent woikmanahip. $69-6698.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 668-6861

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
HOOBTNQ — tajwetaUatag la- 
palrtog roote of aU ktoda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chtomaira 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aldtog. 80 yeara’ eiqwrience. 
Free eetlmatez. COD Bowley, 
668-6881. 668̂ 6788.

A BETTER ARRANOEMENT 
oC your ftoaneee will make 
more of your Income available 
fm  peraonal use. Lump debt 
Into one moathly payment of 
C AM  for each ttiouaand doUare 
Inoludliw repoiroent over five 
years. FVux B ^ a ,  866-8887. 
OcanenUeut M o r t g a g a  Ex
change, 18 Lewis St.. Haittord. 
Oonn.

SECOND MORTOAGES -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagea, payments to 
wtt fo o t o o m L  Expedient 
aervloe. J. O. Realty. 668-6188.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notoh, High
ways 8 and 64A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-418S.

INSURANCE imderwriter — (Ca
pable of handling one-man of
fice, qualified to rate auto
mobile and fire. Modem office, 
air conditioning, central West 
Hartford. Phone 286-5670, eve. 
623-0S89, or write P.O. Box 309, 
Wee* Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPICRIENCED Carpenter. 
Top wages and steady year 
’round work for right man. 
Call Bidwell Home. Improve
ment Co., 649-6495. I

RAT’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, buUt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repatrs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8826, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. <3all 649-6392.

DONUT BAKER—Full-tlm ^ex- 
perience not necessary, steady 
employment. Apply In person, 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

SHOE SALESMAN, fuH-time, 44 
hours, 6 day week, good sal
ary and commission. Apply 
House A Hale Shoe De^.

HELP WANTED on vegetaUe 
farm. MuM have own trana- 
portetlon. 649-0164 after 7 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

COLLEGE jYt u d ENT desires 
summer office work. Exper
ienced. Phone 648-6691.

SPRING CLEANING. alao 
housework. (3all after 6:80, 
648-7026.

Heating and Plumbing 17

SEYMOXni AUTO. 681 Main 
Street, needs qualified me- 

^  ^  ̂  ▼ cl’uulc for auto tune-ups and
OPPORTUNITY ______

EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBERS’ HELPERS

NEW mSTALLA’TIONS and re
pair work. Call 643-1774.

Radio-TT Repair r 
Services is

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satla- 
tacUoa guaraateafi. Call 640- 
ISU.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, sldrta shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher- 
ube and amall fry. 643-6602.

DRB!SSm a k TNG and alterations 
tor women and children. Call 
649-9140.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville Oon- 
vertibie, adilte, power steering, 
breaks, good mbber, dual 
radio. 648-7810, 861-9714.

1954 MERCURY 8-<ioor sedan, 
good condition for aga, one 

•owner. Beat offer. 648-2898.
8966 CHEVR(X.ET Bel Air 
Hardtop, automatic tranamis- 
■ton. v-At'good tunning condl- 
Bon, 8800. eU l 849-6881.

h to  OLDSKOBILE, t-door 
NArdtop, Bigier 88. power 
brakes, power steerfaE, rear 

'aeaSeak eotMhflao, 
IV air-coddltlonelr, 

taw UMO.

l a w n  m o w e r s , ebaipeoed 
and repaired, aalee and eerv- 
ice, rental eqtopment L A M  
Equipment Ootp., Route 8L 
Vernon, 87B-7606, Mancheeter 
exchange, Bnteipriae 1868.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toaaters, 
irons, tomps, drills r e p a id . 
Free estimates. Free pickup 

I and delivery 629-8866.
STEPS, SIDBWALKs ! 
walla, tireplacea. flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 668-0861.

speaker, sMoal 
|00 M ^  IV 

teUeaga.

YOU ARB A-ll Truck Is A-I! 
OeDara, attics, trash, u s i i  
trucking done A-1 right! Chll 
5*3-2828, ’Tramano Trucking 
Service.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Addbw ma- 
chtoea rented and lej 
Pldnqi and deUw 
Yale typewriter Senlee.

STILL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
lertUlzer imiUcatioaB, crab 
ftwm control, all eeaeon mato- 
wnanee. Reasonable rates.
Tit 8087**

E3CPERT ALTERATIONS of 
ladles’ and gentlemen's gar
ments. AU work done promptly 
and reasonably at Center Tail
or Shop, 32 Oak Street.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER OeUvety. light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waabere and 
■tove moving qieclalty. FUdtiw 
chairs lor rent 8684I7U.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO. BKTBRIOK and in
terior. paperhangtog, waU- 
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable latea. Bank financ
ing arranged. FuUy Insured. 
Free eettanates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

CfSIDB AND OUTBIDB patot- 
tog You name your own price. 
8tt-786S. 878-8401.

BX'riuKIOR and Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books. Paper- 
hangliw. Oefllnga. Floors. 
toaured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 668-8896. 
If no answer, 868-906I.

FOR AUTO  

MECHANIC
Sun Oil Company has for 
lease a 2-bay service sta
tion in Manchester, mini
mum investment required, 
experience not necessary, . 
full 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial assistance avaUable. 
For further infonnation 
call

SUN OIL CO.
Mias Dondi— 289-0291

EAST HARTFORD and Man- 
chester. Lunchemiette drive-in, 
proven location. Marion Ekl- 
lund Real Estate, 644-0414, 
288-4519.

H. G. SCHULZE, INC.
West Road Eillngton

876-9707
WANTED—Experienced painter 
for inside and outside work. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED — k^achine operators 
for lathes, drillprean . and 
Bridgeport, experienced, first 
and second riiifts, 9 hours, 
above average pay, an equal 
opportunity employer. Con- 
tromatics Oorp., 200 W. Main 
St., Rocky£Ie. 876-8817, 649- 
7786.

EXPERIENCEjD peUnters want
ed. Call Glastonbury 683-7766 
after 6 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

GENERAL OFFICE cleaning 
and Janitor service. Call 648- 
0466.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 

collect and deUver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 643-5427.

BEAUTIFUL purebred Alrdale 
puppies, 643-7481.

FREE to good home, 2 months 
old puppy. Call before 7 or 
anytime weekends, 649-2766.

CUTE KITTENS looking for 
good homes, free. Tel. 643- 
9273.

FRENCH POODLE—AKC reg
istered, male, white, 1^  years 
old, $80. Call 648-7267.

THREE MALE, part-Geiman 
Shepherd puppies. 649-7647.

WANTED—Good home for cute 
black and wMte kitten. CaU 
649-6480 after 8 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45

MAN WANTED — Unexpected 
change cauoea vacancy in S. 
Tdlland Oo. Splendid oppor
tunity for year-roOnd income, 
For details write RaW.eigh 

Dept. CNF-28-4, Albany. N.Y.
12201. J

INTERIOR and exterior patot- 
tag, wallmper removed, tally 
toaured. Rene Belanger. 86a  
0612 or 6 6 6 -0 8 0 6 .^ ^

EXPBUUBNCBD painter wiU do 
amall Jobo. Reaaonabla. Chll 
8684808.

Help Wanted— Fnnale 35
WOMAN TO CARE tor three 
chUdren, ao father can work, 
live in, private room, caU 
649-0600 for Interview.

RN OR LPN w a n ^ , part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 849-4619.

CASHUDR with tjfping abUlty 
for State Tlieatre. Apply to 
person evenings to Jack San- 
aon. Manager.

MIDDLE-AGE woman, perma
nent poaitlon to care for chU
dren, Uve to on bus line, week
ends off. CaK 289-7S1S evenings, 
247-5106 days.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Ucensed,' 
fiAl-tima. Box A, Herald.

BOOKKEEPING Machine op
erator, Burroughs SenaamaUc, 
90 hour w e^ . good houriy pay, 

in person. Tote ’n ’Teena, 
958 Mato St or caU 648-2128 
for appoiidment. i

PART-TIME furniture refinirii- 
er and mechanic. Apply in per
son Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

I MAN WANTED for full-time' 
' outside work, must have driv

er’s Ucense and some truck 
driving experience, must have 
reputable character. OaU 876- 
9166 after 6 p.m.

SCRISENED loam for the beat 
to lawns. deUvered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grifflng 
Inc., 742-7886.

I LOFTY pile, - free from soil la 
the carpet cleaned wltti Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pober $1. The Sherwin-WUIiams 
Co.

LOAM FOR SALE—6 yard load, 
$12 deUvered. 649-8891, 8 a m . 
6 p.m., I McCarthy Enterprises.

SUPBR-CAIDED Toro . rotary 
mowers, 19", $79.96. Self-pro- 
pelied from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Mato tKreet.

TOMATO PLANTS, $10. a thou
sand. CaU 649-8401.

Household Doods. 51
EVERYTHINQ to sterilized 
reconditioned uaed furniture 
and appliances, high quality- 
low prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 
190 SouUi Street, RockvUle. 
870-3174. Open 9-8.

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 648-6068.

INVALID’S CHAIR lift, maple 
trestle taUe, 6 rabbit ear 
maple chairs, mahogany gate 
leg table, gasoline gas stove, 
wood chunk stove.^ 648-4410.» '-b__________

GOOD AS NEW living room 
furniture, walnut bedroom set, 
dinette aet. Must be sc^d im
mediately. OaU 648-7406 or 
come to 08 Cushman Drive be
tween 7-9 p.m. Monday, June 
16.

ANTIQUE BOOKCASE, folding 
bar, haU mirror, Hquor cab
inet. CaU 648-7480.
"BOY WHAT A BARGAIN 

WE HAVE FOR YOU” 
NOT 8 ROOMS 
NOT 4 ROOMS 

—BUT 6 ROOMS—
ALL 1004 MODELS 

"S ’TYLECRBST’ ’ OUTFTT 
6 ROOMS FURNITURE 

You Get-Living Room Set 
You Get—^Bedroom Set 
You Get—Spare bedroom Set 
You Get—Den Set 
You Get—^Dinette Set 
You Get—Acces.sories W i t h  

Every Room Outfit 
NOT $800, NOT $700 
NOT $000, NOT $600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $460 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
6 COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF FINE FURNITURE 

AT THE LOW LOW PRICE 
OF ONLY $890 
$16 DELIVERS 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0868 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

tranepoitation, I ’ ll send my auto 
for you. No obUgation even if 
you don’t buy.

A—I ^ B —E>—R—T’—S
48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTTrORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TTLL 9
8INGE1R SEWING Machine Bar
gain — Unusual opportunity- 
one Singer sewing machine re
verted to us due to suspended 
customer payments, in excel
lent working condition. You 
pay $6 per month after small 
down payment. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main Street, Man
chester. 843-8883.

36’ ’ SQUARE glass top wrought 
iron table; 42’ ’ walnut bench, 
white upholstered seat; 78 
r.p.m. radio-phonograph, and 
hand cixx^eted Granny Afghan 
and pKIow. 649-3751.

COMBINATTON oil and ^  
stove, pMl 649-0860, ideal for 
cottagO.

FIVE PIECE cdirome and red 
kitchen set, good condition. 
CaU 648-7428.

COMFORTABLBl^|Y)om tor g ^ -  
Ueman, quiet hOma, eamral 
parking. 640-7410.

ROOMS, prefer retired people 
but will take others. Part 
meals in exchange for er
rands. 640-5469.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caE 
J. D. Realty, 643-5120.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps off East C^ter St.

4H rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, r ^ I g -  
erator, dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera- 
mlo bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
aqd fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4486 649-6544 649-9844

TWO ROOM apartment, 140 
Oakland St., $60. 640-5228, 9-8.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $65 monthly. 
Adults (Nily. No pete. 640-6106.

WE h Xv b  customers waiting 
for the rental cf your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6120.

FTVE ROOM lutfumiahed apart
ment, second floor, $116. Heat 
and hot water Included. 644- 
0031.

’THREE ROOM apartment, hast, 
hot water, parking. Immacu
late condition, adults. Phone 
648-2171.

BOL’TON—Brandy St. BeauUfol 
4 room apartment, modern 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new high school, suit
able for teachers. CaU 649-0771 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
for cocking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furnUhed. 
Call 649-7884, 649-6779, 6-7 p.m.

NO’n C E

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58

PROBE MAKER 
2-8 Years’ Experience

on temperature and pres
sure probes. Must be able 
to braze and weld. Apply 
United Sensor A Control 
Corp., 89 Church Street, E. 
Hai^ord. Interviews may 
be arranged by eaUinx 
389.7404.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r l a n s .  
Lawn Boy, Ttaro, Bolens OrUt 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Boloia 4-wheel 
traetora. Parte and service. 
Capitol Bqulpmant Company, 
88 Mata S t., Mancheeter. 
Open daily T-6 , Thursday T-9, 
Saturday T-4. */

PICNIC TaUee, eeveiml atyCea, 
extra sturdy constnictlan, 8 
foot. $12.60 up; 8 foot, $16.60 
up; deUvered. W. Ztoker, Pto- 
ney Street. Ellington. 878-7141.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Alao, fUC, gravel, aond and 
stone. 848-9604.

DISHES, knlck-knacka, Jan, 
email tabiea, other mlaeeCla- 
neous Itema. 18 IMmont Street 
anytime.

MEDIOAL transcriptkxiljri tor 
wadund work, exp^anoed er 
win- tndn, food  typtet-epeUer. 
Box D, Herald.

PLUMBING and heating men. 
experienced, for new installa- 
tians. CaK Andover T4SAM0 af
ter 8 p.m.

SOUP'S on, the rug that to, so 
clean the tpat wlfli BCue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
» .  Olcott Variety Ston.

Read Herald Ads.
PRACnCALLT new TUaotro 
Stereo tape reeerder, reasen- 
abla. Oka 848-1048 betore 1 p.m.

WE BUY, SBLL or trade an
tique and used fUndture, china, 
glaaa, sOver, piotura frames 
and oM coins. oM dolls and 
guna, hobby collectiana. attlo 
oontenta or whole estates. Fur- 
aitnra Repair Service Taioott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 64S-7440.

NOTICE "
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board o f DIreotora, T W n of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wiU 
hold a PubUc Hearing to the 
Municipal Bulkling Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 
ohaater, Connecticut, Tueeday, 
June 33, 1964, at 8:00 p.m., on 
proposed additional appropria
tion os follows:

To: Board of 
Community CoUege Budg- 
at Fiscal year 1964-8B
....................................  $4,500

to be ftoonoed by an tocraaea to 
the aatimated Income from the 
ooUection o f property taxea of)

................................ ..$4,600
Board o f DIreotora 

V David M. Barry, 
Seoratary

_  Manoheoter, Ctem.

tUa U th  day o f  Juna

'TOWN OF ANDOVER 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
In accordance with the re-v 

quirementa o f the zoning regu
lations o f the Town o f Andover, 
Connecticut, the Zoning Board 
of Appeals w ill. hold a public 
hearing at the Andover Town 
HaU on Route 6. at 8:00 P.M. on 
June 18, 1964 to hear the fol- 
lowing appeals.
Appeal No. 43. Elvlo V. and 

Alice Coda. Variance in Arti
cle 6.1. AL. To conatruct A 
garage with leas than mini
mum side yard requiremente 
at 326 Lake Road.

Appeal No. 44. William M. Wil
kins. Variance in Article 
6.1.AL, to alter plot lines on 
lota No. 53, 54, and 66 on 
Lake Drive to allow the con
struction o f year round dwell- 
Inge.
All interested pereons may 

appear and be heard.
Theodore Moberg, 
Secretary

Zoning Board o f Appoala

S e p t i c  T a e k f
AND

P l i t f s d  S a w m  
M a s h l t e  G I m o m I

Sprite Taaks, Dry Wella< 
Sewer ttoea Inetelleid Qol- 
tor Waterproofing Done.

■ M C IN N E Y  B R O S .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

MS Pearl S t  —  gil-SIOfi

Fine Chiiw 
Pattern, Gat

I B U Y  I
_________ CUfiNnntts

A N T K P U E S
VIOTOBIAN MABiaJB 

TOP STANDS, PBWTER, 
OLD J B W LBY, EABLT 

H o u sK H o iD  m a o L

^ 1 !. 'i V-l • 1 •.

1
(■'••• 1 '1 r ’ flv- J

'7 1 1

r o o m  f u r n is h e d  i^ a ^
r OOMT 4 ROOM apartment, 
new^y decorated, heat, hot 
water, birch cabinets, range, 
^rlgerator, disposal. laundry, 
tile bath, adults. $128. 848- 
1$M.____________ .

* ^ A D Y  FOR OOCUPANCyT  
GRISWOLD STREET, 
MANCHESTER . . .

• Spacious S-Room Apartments
• Excellent Closet Sj^ce
• Hotpoint Air Conditioners
• Rent Includes Hot Water and 

Individual Apartment ’Ther
mostatically Controlled Heat

• Range, Refrigerator, Disposal
• Double Insulation Affords 

Privacy and Sound Reduction
• Convenient Basement Laun

dromat
• Master TV Antenna and Tele

phone Jacks
• Basement Storage
• Private Parking
s Minutes To Central Manches

ter and Hartford Bus Line
Ihcwn By Appointment 

CaU’
MR. PETERMAN 643-2463 

MR. PONTTCELU 649-9644
nV E  ROOMS and bath, ga
rage, aluminum storm win
dows, excellent location, avail
able July 1st. Tel. 643-9087.

JTVE ROOM FLAT, 142 8 . Main 
Street, first floor. Heat fur- 
nl.shed. Now availrble. Adults. 
643̂ -̂ 72.

WEST, LUXURIOUS Duplex 
Apartments, 4Vi rooms, 1% 
baths, O.E. kitchen, range, re
frigerator, hood, disposal, V e
netian blinds, carpeted stair- 
ca.se, central, parking, base
ment storage, washer and dry
ers, pleasing and pleasant lo
cation. Rent very reasonable. 
For appointment call after 6 
p.m., Mr. Gill, 643-4362.

FIVE ROOM a p a r t m e n t .  
Adults preferred. Inquire after 
6:30, 83 Birch Street.

ment, eantrally '.ocatad 
winabU. CaU 649-8404, 13 noon
to 6 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM tumishad apart
ment, Porter Street area, sec
ond floor, 8$iio per month, in
cludes all utilities. Cali 648- 

for appointment. AvaU- 
ablo July l, 1964.

WALNUT STTIBEt ' — F o u r  
roiws, flret floor, available 
July 1. 648-7481.

F&r Hfilfi 70
M J im n f i  ZONE m  -  a g iit  
roome with two ofDeee, aep- 
arate antrance, suitable tor 
buatoeee or profeeelciial uee. 
PhUbrtok Agency, 8498484.

Land Per Sale 71
BOLTON CBINTERr—Five wood
ed acres, large pond, frontage 
on paved road, owner, 848- 
1886.

Busln888 Loeatlone 
For Rent

Honses For Sale 72

64

ROCKVILLE — 8 rooms and 
bath, first floor, aluminum 
storm windows, car space, no 
pete. 26 Windsor Avenue. Ap
ply 22 Wlndemere Avenue.

F4 ROOM apartment complete
ly redecorated, includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Available n.w. $110 per month. 
Office 16 Forest Street. 843- 
0000.

414 ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace. automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 643-4751.

THREE ROOM ' unfurnished 
apartment. Porter Street area, 
first floor, no appliances fur- 
nl.'4ied, $80 per month. Includes 
heat, hot water, gas and elec
tricity. Large glassed porch In
cluded. Call 643-8940 for ap
pointment.

18-98 STARKWEATHER ST.— 
Brand new first floor apart
ment. $126. per month. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 649-6132.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 
^uare feet, two rooms. Main 
Street, very reasonable, com
pletely renovated. Call 648-

_ 9 ^ , n-6 only.

EJoR  LESASE3—Excaltent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
b ^ t y  parlor. 416 Main 8treet. 
Completely renovated and am- 

parking. J. D. Realty. 648-

STORB f o r  RENT with 2-atall 
garage, suitable for any busi
ness. 188 W. Middle Ipke. CaK 
643-6802 or 649-6206.

Houses For Rent 65
t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  room 
house.H, furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, reasonable. 
Adults. Good location. 643-6389.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, torch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door closets, ceramic 
tide bath, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $186 monthly. 649- 
7885.

SEVEN ROOM elfin  iiaaa, 4 
bwlrooms, 2 baths, lot TEOSl. 
Marion E. Robarteon, Realtor. 
848-5068.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAG31—If 
you have 82,000, or ao and can 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind
sor town line to East Wind
sor. Vacant. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 641-1677.

_L
BOWERS SCaoOL—7 room full 
riled itormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, U4 baths, garage, $16.- 

. 900. FMIbrick Agency, 8^
'  MAMA

$8,800 -  WELL KEPT 8H nxmi 
ranch, 8 bafirooms. attractive 
fitotog area, ouburban. Oamer 
oudoua Oarttca W. Butehtoa. 
Realtor. 8484183.

OONOORsi iu» 
ranch, larga tivtog room, torro- 

-al fitotog room. cAlnat Mteban, 
3 bofirooms, raereatlon room, 
tondoeapefi yard. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 8tt-00B3.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Sbe 
room brick Cape, flreplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, riioroing, 
school. Carlton W. Hutemns, 
Realtor, 649-5182.

614 ROOM RANCH. Glaston
bury, close to Manchester line, 
8 bedrooms with heated ga
rage, excellent country atmos
phere, well mannered children 
permissible. Available on or 
before June 22, $180. Will con
sider option to buy. 649-7819.

CUS’TOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, 881,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

BOL’TON—4 room ranch avail
able July, lease required, $80 
weekly. 649-8711.

MAHOGANY paneled 15x88 
heated recreation room, patio, 
m a g e , 6H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $18,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
849-5182.

SubiR-ban F5r Rent 66
ANEXJVER — Brand spanking 
new Gold Medallion, aiU elec
tric 514 room ranch with in
dividual thermostats, walk-out 
ba.sement, aluminum combina
tions, and a beautifully tree 
shaded almost acre lot. $165. 
per month. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 876-8297.

CENTER HALL OdlonlaL^IR. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
araa. S years eld. 6 Uuge 
rooms, 1'4 baths, huge recrea
tion room wHh flrepiue, built- 
tos, breezeway 8nd attached 
2-car garage. $36,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

REDECORATED 6 room du
plex, garage, oK heat, yard, 
$120 . 649-3212.

fo u r  ROOM flat, Hilrd floor, 
hot water, garage, two adults 
only. 649-0482.

OCCUPANCY JULY I S T ^  5 
room apartment, $80. Modern 
kitchen and bath. Apply 152 
Charter Oak between 7-8 p.m., 
or rail 528-6836.

GARDNER LAKE -  Modern. 
Lakefront. $58-$90 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
Cottages. Colchester 4M, Conn 
Norwich 887-4695, Hartford 242- 
9278.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 114 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-SU2.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 114 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum oomtonations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,000. 
Phllbrlek Agency, 640-8464.

FHirnished Apartments 63-A

GETTING MARRIED? See our 
beautifully furnished 2 room 
efficiencies featuring G.E. ap
pliances, Just 10 minutes from 
Hartford to cool, rural living, 
$125 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartments, 257 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. 643-9171, 
875-1166.

Lingerie Treasure

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water. $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

MAINE—Large lakefront cot
tage for rent for August, Sep
tember and October to respon
sible people. Call 649-1145, 
noon-2 p.m.

WAPPING—S bedroom ranch. 
F’ireplace, screened porch, car
port. heavKy wooded lot, 
100x200. $17,600. Phllbrlek
Agency, 649-8464.

BLACK POINT—3 bedroom cot
tage. pine paneling, fully fur
nished, all conveniences, nice 
back yard. 643-5000.

Wanted To Rent 68
HELP! 'WE ’THREE young 
adults (9, 12 and 13) and our 
aged parents need a 6 or 6 
room rent. Please! Call 289- 
6644.

BEAUTIFUL paineled heated 
family room off kitchen, S bed 
room ranch, alumininn storms, 
cellar, 158x245 lot, only $16,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
5132.

CONCORD ROAD—Seven room 
ranch, finished basement, 114 
baths, beautiful lot with picnic 
area. Immaculate throu^out. 
Terrific buy at only $25,000. 
Far less than owner paid when 
he bought it new. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 648-1577.

Houfloa For Sale 72 Hooaaa For Sale 72
$1$,900 — ATTRACnVB $ bad-i OBIRARD 8T.—Terrifio family

home. What more could you 
want for a  home to the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 

itchtos. Realtor, bedrooms, porch, garages . . .
and all to excellent condition. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

room ranch, fireplace, aUrniln- 
am ' atom s, sncloaefi carport, 
hosemant, la i f  e lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Itatc 
8484m .

PERSONALITY PACKED  
VALUES

$10,600—Super dandy 8-room 
Cape, s m a IC family 
room, nice eetting, lake 
privileges. No Inflation 
here.

$13400—Spic ft span weil de
signed e-room Cape, 
convenient location, city 
water, sewers, terrific 
buy.

$1$,600—Jim Dandy Ranch,
built-ins, neat as a pin 
condition. % acre lot, 
city water, assume
mortgage, or minimum 
down FHA.

$18,IMXM-Nearly new 6 room 
Ranch wlOi a view, 1 
car garage, '.args lot, 
above par value.

$16,900—Smart ft enchanting, 
tree shaded Ranch,
built-in kitchen, eye
catching family fun 
center. A lot for the 
money.

$16,900—Older mammoUi sized
8 room bungalow with 
an extra lot thrown In 
for good measure, 2 car 
detached garage, trees, 
prudent buy.

$16,900—8 room Ranch plus 1st 
floor family room, nice 
private location, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, large 
family • sized kitchen, 
home will please you, 
price will please you.

$16,900—2 family for a do-it- 
yourselfer. Good loca
tion, needs some re
pair. High assumable 
mortgage. $3,000 Is all 
you ne<^ to own It.

$16,905—7 room Cape with a 
peaceful atmosphere, 
in exquisite condition. 
Lovely treed private 
yard, all city conven
iences, close to shop- 
ing, walk to bus. Stu
pendous value here.

$16,500—Countrified Ranch with 
g e n e r o u s  sprawling 
rooms, genius buKt. 
Finger print free condi
tion. Better than aver
age buy.

$18,200—Heart of the city, 4 
bedroom Ranch, 1 car 
garage, all city con
veniences. Plenty of el
bow room, ready to oc
cupy. No mistake to 
price here.

$19,800—Brand new 6 room or
namental Ranch, eye 
catching design, formal 
dining room, built-in 
kitchen, room;y living 
room with fireplace. 
VA no money down, 
FHA minimum down.

$20,900—Contemporary s p l i t  
level, exquisite cathe
dral living room with 
fireplace, step saving 
built-in kitchen. Stun
ning location, brautl- 
fully land.scap^, a real 
prideful buy.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester, 649-6306-876-6611

KENSINGTON 8T.—You must 
sea this delightful 6 room Cape 
located In one of Manchester’s 
nicest resldenUal areas. At
tached garage. L a m  lot. Only 
$16,000. Coll Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. 648-1121, Bbres., Call 
Carl Zinaser, 648-00S8.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 2 
years <rid, exceKent location, 
21 foot living romn, flreplace, 
kitchen with built-lns, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $22,200. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

$15,000 FOR A 2-famiI.v at 174 
Oak Street, Manchester. $- 
room apartment down. 4 room 
apartment up, with two fin
ished rooms on third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith. Inc., 649-6241.

^BOLTON COLONIAL
Two years old, a three bed
room Colonial on a two 
acre plot. Plenty o f . room 
to roam, for horses, etc. 
Close tc the new school. 
Home le in excellent con
dition, 114 baths, basement 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask
ing $21 000 . .  . must sell 
suid Immediate poeaesaion 
la avaUable. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Hoaaaa F o r S a lt 72
C»V5»rTRY — Brand now 614 
room ranch, buUt-to oven- 
range, flreplace, 160x270 lot. 
Veterans no money fiown, 
$460 down, All tills for 81$,- 
900. Rockvfile Realty, 84S-S188, 
875-3627.

LAKEWOOD CmCLE -  fipie, 
span and spacious Colonla: 
tastefully decorated, 6 latge 
rooms, 114 baths, dishwasher, 
dispoeal, cloeeta everywhere, 
screened hreezewmy, 2-car ga
rage. Who could SM for more? 
Owner anxious. Oates-Hanley 
Agency. 648-0030, 849-8175.

H ooftia Fiar Rala i$
$14,800-814 ROOM ranch, baa^ 
ment garage. Tills home la al
most new, Mumlnum wtofiows,|-- 
half acre lot. Transferred own
er must sell. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 848-1587.

VERNON — 614 room Ranch, 
well maintained, Mfli eleva
tion, priced to the I5’s. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 84S-1B87.

$12,900-8 ROOM Cape, flia- 
place, hot water heat, near 
bus, taaded lot, don’t delay. 
CarKon W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
848-6182.

i
SOUTH WINDSOR — Regretful 
transferred executive reluct
antly offers 6 months old top 
drawer custom built 8 room 
Coionlal with attached 2-car 
garage on lovely tree ehaded 
lot in preferred neighborhood 
of comparable custom homes. 
4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic tiled 
bathrooms; family room; liv
ing room with beamed celling, 
paneled fireplace wall, riieives, 
bookcases; f o rm a I dining 
room; dream kitchen with Tap- 
pan 400 electric built-lns; slate 
foyer, louvered cfloset doors, 
silent switches; numerous oth
er quality features. An oppor
tunity buy. fairly priced to the 
upper 20’s. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Ver
non a rc le , 843-2168, 875-8297.

BOLTON CENTER — SpaelouB 
Spilt, 7 rooms, finiali^ rec 
room, g a r a g e ,  close to 
churches, schools, and library, 
$21,600. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

SIX ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, large encloeed patio 
overlooking Coventry Lake, 
one-half acre wooded lot, pri
vate beach. $400 down. $61.48 
per month. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 643-7208, 742-8243.

EAST HAR’TF0I !̂I^—Brand new 
814 room apartment, heat, hot 
water, wall-to-wall carpet, 
range and refrigerator, parking 
space, adults. 1100 monthly.. 
Call 528-1887 after 6 p.m.

$12,900 — DEUGHTFUL Ranch 
on nicely landscaped 200 foot 
lot, garage. Anxious owners 
awaiting your offers. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine Cape. 6 
rooms, picture window, at
tached garage, lovely grounds, 
$15,900. E. J. Carpenter, Real
tor, 649-5061.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful co
lonial of 8 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. ’Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

$18,600—7 ROOM Colonial. Llv- 
Ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centrally 
located in Manchester. Phll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER—7 room Colon
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, shade trees, 
$16,900 full price. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE—80 Seaman Cir
cle. 8 bedroom Colonial. Own
er, 643-2689 after 6.

VERNON — 614 room ranch, 
newly painted Interior and ex' 
terior, pine paneling in living 
room, kitchen with built-ins 
and birch cabinets, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath. Call 
owner 876-6388.

COVENTRY Waterfront — Beat 
the heat, return home each 
night to this 8 bedroom year 
’ round home. Huge living room 
with stone fireplace, enclosed 
front porch, front '.awn with 
many shade trees, priced to 
sell. Gates-Hanley Agency, 648- 
0080, 649-3176.

BOWERS SC H O O I^  room, 2 
unfinished. Cape, plastered 
walls, fireplace, 200 foot wood
ed lot, immaculate. Call now. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHES’TER—For more for 
your housing dollar see this 
fine ranch home, today. Fea
tures 6 rooms, 2 fuli baths, 
fully equipped kitchen, at
tached garage. All city fa
cilities. Priced to sell at 121,- 
000. Call Barbara BaMn, Jer
vis Realty Co,, Realtors 648 
1121, Eves. 648-1686.

Lots For Sole 73

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 
8 bedroom.<i, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,800. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MARSHALL RD. — For better 
living try this 6 room Ctepe 
on for size. ’This Is a fine home 
In a good neighborhood. Priced 
to sell at $15,800. Jarvis Real
ty Oo.. Realtors. 648-1121, 
Eves., Call Carl ZinMer, 643- 
0088.

\\

Start your new-season war- 
firobe plans with a well fitting 
tap and pantle set that’s easily 
teado In white, pastels, or glow- 
Isg dark tones.

No. 8381 with Patt-O-Rama ie 
sisea 1314, 1414. 1«14. 1814. 

)014, 2814, 2414, 2614. Bust 38 
to 47. aiM  1414. 35 bust, s l i p ,  
18/8 yards.

To ordqr, send 50c in coins to 
•ue Burnett, Mancheeter Eve- 
taig Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAB, n e w  VQRK. N.Y.

For lot-oiaaB maiUnfi add lOo 
■w each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa with Zone, Style No. 
tad Slae.

Send 60c now for your copy 
ta ttie spring and summer ’64 
MMoa o< Baste Fashion, out. 
tamplote paMem hook.

Dress With A Flair!

2803-H
ONE $121

A simple dress to stitch that 
will be so cool and comfortable! 
Make It in a soft pastel or black 
as shown; or g^ghato trimmed 
with crosa-ititch pansy, not 
shown! '

Pattern No. 3603-H has tis
sues— sizes 12, 14 and 16 Incl.; 
embroidery graph; full d liw - 
tions.

To order, send 35c In ooina 
to;— Anne Cabot, ’The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERIOA8 , NEW 
YORK, N. Y. 10856.

For Ist-olaog mailing odd 10c 
fo r  each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa with aoae and Pattern 
Nimiber.

Only 80c —  ’84 Spring-Sum
mer Album! New — Custom 
Oollectlon-Hqtecial design pat
terns; regular iMturea; dlrac- 
ttena ta'°book ta t 4 poAtenMl .

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, 114 baths, 
kitchen bullt-ins, firepCace, ga
rage. wooded setting. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 843-1687.

B ZONE LOTS 
(and homes)

We have two nice homes, 
each ha; an extra "B ” zone 
lot that could be sold sepa
rately . . or hold as these 
lots are becoming very 
scarce. Presently worth 
$3,000 each. One parcel is 
at 214 Hilliard St. and Is 
selling for $16,900; the 
other up on Woodbridge St. 
for $17,500. Ideal in-law 
arrangement . . . have the 
folks buy the lot, you buy 
the hou6e and then build 
their own retirement 2 
family home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

NEARLY NEW ranch—5 large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling for $16,900 with 
$13,600 assumable mortgage, 
payments $120 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHES’TER Ranch—24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, 114 baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuC basement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrlek Agency, 649- 
8464.

EAST HAR’TFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 114 
baths, llraplace,. built-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $13,600. Phllbrirk 
Agency, Realtors. 849-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
butlt-lns, finished rec room
with flreplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wpoded lot for maximum pri- 
vitoy, $25,900. Phllbrlek Agen
cy, M$;8464.

4 BEDROOMS
Concordia Church la selling 
their parsonage at 54 Park
er S t  Cepe Cod styled . . . 
8 rooms, 114 baths, garage. 
Built around 1950, plas
tered, fireplace, many ex
tras. Anxipua to sell, 
chanoa for an axcellent buy 
to a good area. T. J. Crock
e t t  Realtor, 648-1577.

OGLE STBEBT—8 room cape, 
flreplace, 3 car gardge, nice
ly taaded premtaea with ex
tra lo t  Priced ^ h t  Pbeoe I . 
ft. Baeebler, Realtor 848 8888.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOLID BRICK
Small ranch with three bed
rooms, one-car garage at 
the corner of Stephen and 
Parker. Ideal retirement 
couple with small family. 
Drive by and call for an ap
pointment. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 3 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $16,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor. 649- 
5061.

HOLLISTER STREETT — Price 
reduced to $17,000, on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room In 
the ba.sement, 2 full baths, 
screened porch many other 
extras. Vei-y desirable ioca- 
Mon. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—One of 
Manchester’s Finest Homes. 
Drive by No. 127 and see for 
yourself. Priced sensibly In the 
mid-thirties and well worth It. 
Call, gladly show you through. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

WEST MIDDLE TURNPnra— 
Owner going west, selling this 
three bedroom colonial. All 
large rooms, enclosed front 
porch, new heating system, 
basement garage . . . Just a 
few steps from Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

VERNON—Custom built 7 room 
Colonial, non - development, 
high wooded lot, 2-car garage. 
Remarkable at $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON—8 bedroom ranch, 
garage, play room, office, 
trees, on hill, excellent ■ loca
tion, $17,800. 875-7851.

’TWO BUILDING lots, prime 
location, city utilities. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

WTLLTS STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. (3ov- 
entry—lot 50x90. Lake privil
eges. Madeline Smith, ReeStor, 
649-1842.

Ma n c h e s t e r —2 A-oone wood
ed tots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808.

BOL’TON-Half acre wooded 
building let, owner, 649-0768.

U.S. 6 Frontage 
Bolton

Jiuk east o< Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen . . . approximately 
500 feet of wooded frontage. 
Suitable tor two residential 
lots. Sold as one lot or two 
separate lots easy terms 
—price and Information 
from . . .

The Silk City 
Corporation

648-5440 649-5938
SHED DORMEH — Large. Im
maculate 6 room Cape, partial 
recreation room, patio, beauti
fully land.scaped, school, biM, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6132.

NEWLY PAINTED 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1' :  baths, neigh
borhood of newer homes. Own
er transferred. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

WAPPING—One of a kind, 8- 
bedroom ranch, one acre of 
land, many quality features 
that can’t be seen riding by. 
CaU Gates-Hanley Agency, 
643-0080, 649-3176.

MANCHESTER — ’Ihree bed
room Cape with fireplace, ex
cellent neighborhood, good 
-sized lot with plenty of trees 
and privacy. 649-4916.

’TWO FAMILY duplex 8-6, 2- 
stall garage, extra large lot, 
one block from Main Street. 
Frank Mott, 643-5658.

ANDOVER—$476. and up! Acre 
and larger tree shaded lots to 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. Priced 
low for fast sale. Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 87S-6297.

Heads Society
Mrs. Edward CJataaram, • t* 

Brian Rd., South Wtodoor.wlU 
be instaUad for a aeoond t e m  
as preaidant o f the W om atfi 
Mlsalon Society of OoirnnunitF 
Baptist CSnirch tomorrow a t 'ft  
p.m. In the sanenary. ’Tharft 
will be a business maetingafteP 
the sarvica. Cirolaa will maa$ 
with the leaders. O ffloan ora 
reminded to meet at 7E0 p jn . 
in the sanctuary.

Mrs. Alex Elseasar will bq 
the organist. Members a t Ute 
Elstelle Carpenter Oircia w4tt 
serve as hostesses.

Others to be instaUad ar# 
Mrs. Roger Dolan, aeoretaryi 
Mrs. Lawrenoe Steevas, traa^ 
urer; Mrs. Henry Robert, flreC 
vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Y o r k a  literature ehairmaiif 
Mrs. Robert Johns and M na, 
Gordon Adams, progranl otaair- 
men; Mrs. John R«&, womea’8 
conference chairman.

Also, Mbs. Muriel Davie, v ice 
president of missions; Mrs. 
Joseph KoweU, chairman of mia- 
rionaiy and stewardship ed
ucation; Mrs. Russell Turner, 
vice president of C h r i s t i a n  
training and spiritual life; Mrs. 
Edward Klrkham, circle co 
ordinator and chairman o f 
leadership training; Mrs. Ray
mond Ruddell, vice president o f 
Cauistlan service; Mrs. Horace 
Brown, chairman of Christian 
social relations.

Also, Mrs. Alex Elsessor, 
chairman of Love Gift; Mrs. 
Frederick Deane, chairman of 
White Cross; Mrs. Nicholas 
Derewianka and Mrs. WUUam 
Gilroy, Green Lodge chairmen; 
Mrs. Grover Howard, represent
ative to IPierce Home; Mrs. Ev
erett Fish and Mrs, Everett 
Van Dyne, publicity chairmen; 
Mrs. Walter McUvaln, kitchen 
committee chairman; Mrs. Lau
rence Osborne and Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter, sunshine chairmen, 
and Mrs. Grover Howard, Mrs. 
Stuart Ross, Mrs. John Ruff, 
Mrs. Madeline Stafford and 
Mrs. Herbert Spicer, tarcle 
leadeto.

LARGE LOT for sale in Ver
non off Lake Street. Call 649- 
5466.

ROeSQ-EDGE — Lovely wooded 
k>t 100x170, In AA sone, ^  
utilities, terms available. 649- 
1439.

BOL’TON—200x400 wooded lots, 
sacrifice, $1,666. Owner, 643- 
7990.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 8 room Colonial. 4 
large bedrooms. Combination 
windows, location acces.sible to 
everything. $19,500. Ell.sworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 3 bedroom 51i room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrlek Agency, 646.84M.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Cape, full sheq dormer. 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage. $15,900. 
Phllbrlek Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Colonial- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, 114 baths, nat- 
uraC woodwork, _large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot. 
$25,900. Phllbrlek Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464

WILLIAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot Is about an acre . . . 
home la choice. Asking less 
toan coat at, $23,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SLATER S’TREETT, Just to South 
Windsor . . . and across the 
street from the new goCf 
course, a four bedroom, two 
bath ranch selling for only 
$17,900. No basement. Big lot, 
Ideal area. Minimum financ
ing available. T. J. Crockett, 
RSaltor, 643-1577.

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom 
DuUt L-coIonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot living roqm, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOL’TON—Modern, immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 3 bed
rooms and den. 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 648-0332.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Ex
pandable Cape on large lot, 
nreplaced living room. Call 
owner 848-1448.

MANCHBSTER-Flret time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
Englloh, Colonial, 314 baths, ax- 
tenilve formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
ocm i^ete^^vacy. Hayes Agen-

SO: WINDSOR ranch—8 bed- 
rixmi-s. 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations. $18,000. Phll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$12,500 — SMALL 2 FAMILY of 
6 rooms, 3 each, over an acre 
of land, 2-car garage, other 
outbuildings. Suburban but still 
in town. Ideal for an "in-law”  
-situation. T. J. Otxikett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SO, WINDSOR—Colonial Ranch. 
AA. zone. 6 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new school. Wooded area In 
rear a Joy to children! Made
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1842, 
or evenings 643-8136.

COVENTRY—FuH fake ~ ^ v -  
lleges go with this 2 bedroom 
614 room Split Level home, 
loyely shaded lot with fenced 
in back yard and outdoor fire
place. Phone Rus.seK Anthony, 
Broker, 742-6421.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE in Bow
ers School area, 6 bedrooms 
possible, breezeway enclosed, 
attached garage, asking only 
$15,900. A real family home. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1687.

RANCH -  EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two' half 
baths, modern kitchen wlQi 
built-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room. 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
quick sale because of Illness, 
$23,500. Phllbrlek Agency, 640-- 
8464.

FOUR BEDROOMS, formal din
ing room, modern kitchen, 114 
baths, fiKIy plastered, 2-car 
garage. All this house in like 
new condition. Close to' the bus 
line, schools. Wesley R. Smith, 
Agepoy, 648-1667.

SPLIT LE vW r—8 r o ^ a , mod- 
ern kitchen with bullt-ina, 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x28 with 
flreplace, 2 foil baths, 2-car ga
rage, axceilent neighbortoM, 
$U,900. Ftillbrtek Agency, 848> 

--A

DELIGHTFUL country living, 
minutes from Manche.ster. 5'4 
rtx>m ranch, ta.stefolly decorat
ed, beautlfu:iy landscaped, 
large lot. rea.sonably priced, 
Cali 742-8347 for appointment 
bv owner.

PARADISE FOR TWO Is what 
this delightful 5 room ranch Is 
with unu.sua' .stone fireplace, 
lovely breezeway, and many 
extras. ’This home Is In a se
cluded, wooded neighborhood 
in Tolland. Julian Realty, 649- 
9190.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
ft ' repeat request for apart

ments for a McKee St. site will 
be asked of the zoning board of 
appeals at a public hearing set 
for 8 tonight at the >Iunlcipal 
Building hearing room.

’The request, submitted by 
Charles Gill for a tract south 
of 96 McKee St., was hotly con- 

' tested when It was aired In 
April.

The ZBA turned down the re
quest after objecting to the de
sign of the proposed apartment 
group. Atty. Eugene Kelly, rep
resenting Gill, says that the 
plans have been changed to 
meet the ZBA's expressed ob
jections.

The agenda for tonight also 
rw i TT»TOTA D UA. • • iocludes five requests for vari-

e-’«tension o f per-
cottage fim ^ed o «  in-, mission previously granted, and 

100 foot front-: three for automobile permits, 
age, boat dock, fireplace, 3 1 Variances are beln^ li/k .a  
bedrooms, dining room, kltch- b „  ®
en. living room, completely fur- i «
ni.shed. Nice porch overlooking! .jniir>r Ueon *■
lake, O w n e r^ ll take m on -1 %  L a “ t 221
gage. Call Burt Starkey, Real-1 ttor, Columbia 228-9243. '’ “ tlet.s are barred J jy

Resort Property For Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage, Coven

try Lake, wooded lot 100x176. 
Immediate occupimey. Call 
Jc9ui H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors. 649-5261, 646-7445, 643-
5219.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

from resi-

OFF POR'TER ST.—4 bedroom 
Garrison Coionlal, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful kitchen vrith 
every modem feature. 214 
baths, family room. Real , val
ue. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

zoning regiilation.s 
dence zones.

2. Raymond Damato, for per- 
, mission to build 2 two-famlly 

PLANNING TO SELL your homes on lote on Columbus and 
property? CaK Joseph Barth, Broad Sts., In Residence Zone A. 
Broker. 649-0820. | '3, Thomas A. Boland, for per-

PATTi T i mission io add a breezeway and
y c f K f T ™  t lT H ' | f ~ «  “  “ Z - ™ -or>iH_tiro ur<n ><111 u OnU *43. Residence Zone A.

4. Lester Black and Frank 
Manner, for permission to main,

•sold—we will sell it. 
5363.

MANCHES’TER — Executive or 
professional: Designed for year 
’round gracious living. Ad'e- 
quate space for swimming 
pool. Six large rooms, sun- 
porch. oversized 2-car garage, 
convenient. H. B. Grady, Brok
er, 643-8006.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room single, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedrooms, 
1>4 baths. 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with traes. Flione 643- 
6273, Brae-Bum Realty.

PORTER STREET area—6 
room Cape, new on the mar
ket, 200 foot yard, excellent 
condition, only $14,700. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency. 643-1567.

88 ELRO ST.—Six room house, 
garage. Also 176 Oakland 
Street — Seven room bouse. 
Owner, 643-5383.

THREE BEDROOMS, large liv
ing room, efficiently arranged 
kitchen are yours In this 6 
room Ranch deadend street 
with lake privileges. Aluminum 
combination windows, aaay to 
now anaH level lot. BiS  ̂ K, un
der ^8,000. .Phone Rtas«a E. 
Anthony. Broker, 742-6431.

21 PRINCETON STREET — 8 
room Cape, 5 finined rooms, 
one partially finished, screened 
porch and reo room. Iltoutes 
la afl soboola. Ownsa 888 8308.

649-8350.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 643-6273.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 1 i^ln houses at 592 and 514 Weth- 
lots. If the price Is right, you ccell St., in Rural Residence 
get Instant action and all Zone, that are closer to the 
cash. Call Jack Chaplin. 643- street line than regulations al- 
9442. Samuel M. Lavitt Agen-1 iow.
cy, MLS Realtors at Vernon! Extensions of permission are 
Circle. 643-2158. 875-6297. | being asked by:

-----------  - --------------I 1. I. R. Stich Associates Inc..
WANTED ’TO BUT—3 or 4 fam- for advertising signs at 76 Dem> 

Manchester. C all; ing St., in Residence Zone A. 
••n >oKA Oakland St. and Tolland

’Tpke., in Residence ^ n e  AA. —
2. Robert J. Smith, for a park

ing area on the south side of 
Ford St., in Residence Zone B.

8. Francis G. Mott, for th# 
stoiage of auto tires in an out
building at 233 Oakland St., in 
Residence Zon.e A.

4. Print-M vl Co., to main* 
tain a printing business at 8un« 
set St., in Residenca Zone B. .

Permits for auto operations 
are being asked b y :

1. Richard Noel, for a repair* 
er’a license for .188 ToUand 
Tpke.. at Taylor St., in Business 
Zone H. Noel originally asked 
for s  used car dealer’s liMnss 
for the location, but has alnca 
withdrawn that request, s 
*2. Walter HJltgen, for a ra- 

palreria lleensa for a sorvlce ata> 
tlon at 436 Center St., In Buel* 
ness Zone II.

3. ReynoMs Poooff, for a ra- 
pairer’a license for 361 Broafi 
at., to Industrial Zona

- Exports Slip
M M B  ~  Bxporte of Italtata 

mafia automotaUss slipped'aboat 
10 par cent last year — front 
808,108 unite to abaot S7MN, 
Oar tm a n li aoarsfi from IMU < 
800 t a , lM  to about ■■

LAND WANTED in Manchester 
area. Can be small or large 
with or without much frontage. 
Write to Rock'vllle P.O. Box 
178.

Soda Machine 
Robbed of Cash
A soda machine at MorlarU’e 

Flying A aervlce etatkm at (UO 
Hartford Rd. waa forced open 
this weekend and about $7 tak
en from it, toy polioe.

’Timothy Morlarty, operator 
of the garage, discovered’ the 
break at 8:30 yesterday morn
ing. He said that about $30 
damage was done to the ma* 
eMna

a o f

toed

‘ j :
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Manrĥ atfr 1Ev?nittQ ĤntUt
Albout Town
IBM  Joaiuw F n n ew  Itartce, 

o f  Mr. and Mk*, Jo- 
M K T *B ark o o f 88 T w w e Rd., 
i i  «aiaar Hm  gimdoatM at S t 
M atya Hoapital SolKxd o f Num-

Ih a  Rotary cailb wUl maet 
toraorrow at the Maaoheater 
Oountiy CMb, William COrtia, 
auperintendont o f acbo<ri8, will 
apeMt at 7:80 p jn . on Mb trip 
to Rxuala. Dinner will be aerved 
at 6:80. OtTicera wHI be Induct
ed at a meeting June 80 at the 
country  club.

MyaUo R e T la w , Women’e 
BeneAt Aaaoeiation, will meet 
tomonow at 8 at Frilows 
Ball.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBICLBBRC 
Director

38 Main Street Mancheeter
C a ll 649-5869

V i o l a  J a r v i s

PIANO
TEACHER

MOW TAKOrO 
BUMMER PUPILS
Vor Antolntment 
aaae CMD 648-56M

Mra. E l l a a b y t  h McVey 
O’Brien, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert M. McVey of Man- 
cheater, waa among the grad- 
uatea o f Orace-New Haven 
School o f Numing at com
mencement exerciaea Jime 9.

John H. Sohuetx, aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Henry J. Sohueta of 
38 Laurel St., waa among the 
graduates at Laurel Crest Acad
emy awarded diplomas in Bris
tol.

Miss Rosemary Dunice Love- 
Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph T. Liovejoy, 94 Delmont 
St., was among the graduates 
of Orace-New Haven School of 
Nursing at commencement ex
ercises June 9.

Miss S u s a n  E. Carman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. German of 62 Linden St., 
was among the last class of 
graduates from Holy Trinity 
High School, Hartford, June 7.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, are re
minded of the annual picnic to 
be held at 6:80 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Ermano 
Garaventa, 100 N. Lakewood 
Circle. Entertainment will be 
furnished by the Silk Qlty Sing
ers. In case of rain, the box 
lunch will be served at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Salvatore Fll- 
lorama, 376 S. Main St., chair
man, or Mrs. Howard Hampton, 
276 Bidwell St., co-chairman.

The Wunnee Chapter of the 
Questers will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ce
cil England, 381 Timrod Rd. 
Members are reminded to bring 
an antique conversation piece 
for display.

The DsMoIay Mothers Circle 
will hold a picnic at 6:30 to
night at Center Springs Park.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet at 6:30 
tonight at the Masonic Temple. 
After a short business meeting, 
the annual picnic will be held 
at Sperry’s Glen.

You’ve Changed Little in 10 Years!
More than 32.'5 persons turned out at Garden Grove Saturday night to help Manchester 
High School's Class o f 1954 celebrate its 10th reunion. With graduates traveling from 
both Florida and California for the occasicm. Gary Bogll, class president, o f 23 Riverside 
Dr., is being pinned with his Somanhls photograph by Mrs. Oscar (Mary Parmaklan) Asa- 
doorian, publicity chairman, of l7  Starkweather St. Looking on is Miss Betty Hurley of 
East Hartford, Bogll's fiancee. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Richard SChauster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schauster 
of 22 (^intberland St., graduat
ed with honors from St. John's 
Preparatory School, Danvers, 
Mass., June 7. Awarded a medal 
for proficiency, in the college 
preparatory course, he has been 
accepted as a freshman at Fair- 
field University.

% . /
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Values
!Hrst

National
S t o r e i

W E  G IV E

G R E E N  
L S T A M P S .

Monday • Tuesday e Wednesday!

CHUCK STEAK
BO N I-IN  — Famouc Quality 

Rnt National Baaf — All Cut From 
Haavy Wastam Staar Baaf

LB

LONDON BROIL
LB

sh c Ki l d h  s t e a k

Barbaaua Favorita

Ground Chuck 
Chuck For Stow

AAaat and Produca Pricat EHecbve AAonday, Tuasday and Wednesday Only 
--------- ĵ aiaiMSBS»sswr!eMSM«iiiii>w«iwwws

Cantaloupes 
P'Aniou Pears 
Yelloer Onions

MIXICAN EACH

LBS

itMiMwamw

Strawberries 
Baked Becins 
Briquets 
Mushrooms

Yar" Cardan
Sliead - FROZEN I

PMAST

a iA I C O A L
10-lB BAG 5 9 c

STIMS 
S  PIKIS

10-OZ 
PKGS

16-OZ 
CANS

204.B BAG

4-OZ 
CANS

^  DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY ^M paraarjw tiHARTFORD COUNTY

- R E M I N D E R -
•MNQ M  S K O N O  W U K  COUPONS P IO M  

Y O U ! H O M I M A S J l  PO S 
M N N IRW ARB AN D  BONUS STAMPS

TMIf W m C 'S  SONUS STAM P ITIM St

1 0 0  W iV p * ?
WITH A 848 (>N
COLONIAL 

C A N N ID  H AM
PUUMAN STYÛ

.........  I (II

S A A  > x 7 > a  SAH 
■  W v  8 T A  M B 6
WITH ANY SIZE PACKAGE

ST A IN U SS  
STUL BLA O U

SCHICK Ot QiUEm 
and Coupetu Racaivad in Home AAailaf. i
wtKmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmm

IX TR A  SAH
T A  M a 8

WITH ANY IRANO

om POUND 
COPPII

Richard L. Fiske, fire control 
technician second class, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie G. Fiske, 232 Woodland St., 
is a crew member of the sub
marine USS Tang, operating 
out of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 
The Tang is the holder o f the 
Pacific battle efficiency
"E ” for h e ^ its s  of submarines. 
The annual award is made for 
the highest score during com
bat readiness drills.

Past and present officers 
and chairmen o f the Ladies of 
the Assumption will meet to
night at 8 :15 in the Assumption 
school office.

Manchester WATES will have 
a talent night tomorrow at the 
Italian American Club. Weigh
ing In will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
A record player will be available 
for acts. For information, mem
bers may call Mrs. James 
Meacham, Rt. 6, Bolton. 'Those 
who have costumes from the 
"Tons of Fun” show are re
minded to call Mrs. John Pave- 
lack, 33 Raddlng St.

The Manchester Italian Socie
ty will hold a meeting at 7:30 
tonight at the clubhouse on EI- 
dridge St. This will be the last 
meeting of the season; the next 
meeting will be Sept. 21.

------------------------------------------------------ 7 --------------------

Need vacation money?

G e t  a n  M F C  
T r a v e l o a n

Wishing won’t take 
you places... but 
an HFC Traveloan ^  
wUl! So take that 
vacation now. ‘ Borrow 
confidently—repay 
sensibly.

Borrow up to $1000 
 ̂ Tako up to 24 months to repay

^  A Idu at 1100 oaata $17.00 whao prom^y rapaid in " n  non—rntly moatUy fawtalmanta of $9.76 —eh
Ask aboat Credit Life Insuraiiea 

on leans at gronp rate

HOUSEHOLD HNAN
...........eifc^atte^M A i,
MANCHIffIR SHOBMNB PARKAM

382 M idd io  Turnpiko Wost 
2nd R o o r -P H O N E :  643-9536

• n IM NWMt lw*> MfAMi prir
NMiiBattM uu Bimia lUiMia auAauoM•W pom JHk

look lovely
and controlled under
sportswear and swimwearl

f o r t u n a :
SPORT BRIEF
MADE OF. LYCRA*

Yoer all around comfort, control, and 
 ̂fhHnty tforta in back with Fortuna's 
 ̂txdusivt stratch seat panal... stratchaa 
9  and down with you... stays in plaoa
tnO IMVIi Minis. Ml tfOOMI flVttlNIlqf
and aacond Aip smntlinaat b**‘n*tt 
flwra't Odra Oat aaanm H|b odap 
no Mad lo|8 M i ipick dqr NgMnoaa wd
ooNrol h  lycra, h  WhHa and Black,
t e U H A -------------------------1 2 8 5

•y . 4

 ̂ I
> /
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k
bripens

leisure hours

t

U

G A Y L E S

$8.99
$11 Value

A duster in Lido (R ) Pi
que with white braided 
cording. White, pink, blue, 
yellow, beige in Mlaa 10- 
20.

RESORTER

»6.99
$9 Value

A  versatile Lido (R ) Pi
que Jacket with \  sleeves 
and Peter Pan collar. 
White, pink, blue, yellow 
in Mias 10-20.

GAY M AE

$8.99
$11 Value

A comfortable Celeatra 
printed duster. Pink, blue, 
violet In Mias 10-20.

special pnrehase!
SPORTSW EAR

2nd FLOOR
JUNIORS' 
& MISSES'

“COS COB”
2 Pc. Bermuda 

Short Set
A. A famous name in sports
wear: Delightful 2 piece set 
. . . Color cordinated blouses 
and Bermudas. Solids and 
print or check combinations. 
High fashion colors . . . 
Wheat, gold, sea blue and lime 
green. Choice o f n^l-up 
sleeves, sleeveless or long* 
sleeves. Fashionable rope 
belts. Sizes 8-18.

Reg.
8.99 Set

“Wear-abouts”
BERMUDAS

Superbly tailored in quality 
drip-dry fabrics. Beautiful 
summer shades o f olive green, 
navy, wheat, gray and ice 
cor^. This special purchase is 
just in time for you gals who 
have not com plete your sum
mer wardrobM. Be ready for 
a long summer o f fun! Sizes 
8-18.

3 for 17.00

O P E N  M O N D A Y S

1 9 ! S T O R E  H O U R l^ ^ 9 4 0  t o  6 :8 0 ~ T B U B a D A T  'Ti t j . 9  p j { ^

I

Averact Daily Net P n m  R n  
»or th# Wook I bM  

Juaa U, 18S4

13,995
/"Nmabor ot m  Audit

m aw M  ot OfoenUtlOB

V . ■

Mwmthmtmr— A  C ify  o f F iO o f« Chmrm

T O U U ♦ jk i i i [ ,N 0 .  M f ( s a m N  PAOBS) MANCH18TBR, CONN„ TUBSDAT, JUNE 18, 1864 •• VNN U ) P R IC E  S I V t M

State Awaiting Rule 
On Reapportioning

NEW HAVEN (A P )__ Um homo under a eyitemecUicaUy on Um Oonnecticut
Connecticut was left with 
more questions than an
swers today as it waited for 
the U.S. Supreme Court to 
rule specifically cm the Con
necticut legislative reap
portionment suit.

’The Supremo Court otruck 
down the legislative syetonM in 
$ix otates yesterday. The high 
court ruled that both houaoo of 
state Ifglalaturta "must be ro- 
apportlonod on a population 
basis.’'

Population is the basis o f ap
portionment in the Connecticut 
Senate, but the House of Repre
sentatives is apportioned on a 
town-by-town or unit basis.

Each town or d ty  In the 
state has at least one delegate

that pro-datea, and helped 
a h ^ ,  tbs UJB. Constitution.

On the surface it would aeem 
that the Supreme Court’s ded- 
elon directly affected the Con
necticut reimportlonment auit, 
which la now ponding before 
the court.

Few of the state's key poUtl- 
oal leaders would make any 
substantial for the record com
ment yesterday without first 
reading the text 0^ the decision.

One ,excepUon was state 
Atty. Gen. Harold M. Mulvey, 
who said the dedalon "eounda 
like it aettlee the issue’’ in Con
necticut.

Others, in off the record 
oomments, agreed that nothing 
would be decided In this state 
until the high court ruled ape-

Rocky Withdraws, 
Supports Scranton

NEW YORK (AP)—Gov. N e l-^  candidate dedicated to moder-
son A. Rockefeller called a 
meeting today of his campidgn 
leaders "from  sU parts of me 
oountry”  to confer on his with
drawal from the race for the 
Republican prealdential nomin
ation In favor of Gov. WIlMam 
W. Scranton o f Pennsylvania.

In hia brief announcement 
late Monday, the New York gov
ernor said he was not releasing 
any delegates at that time “ be- 
eauae of the neceaaity for con
sultation with delegates pledged 
to me by law or otherwiaa and 
for technical reaaona.”

An Aaaoclated Preaa survey 
Indicated Rockefeller and Scran
ton each had 138 first-ballot del
egates. Sen. Barry Ooldwater of 
Arlmna, who defeatsd Rocke
feller in the CaUfomia prlnoary. 
had S18. A toUl ot 686 la nesded 
for nomination.

RockafeUor,.flrat to sntsr ih s  
vacs, told tbs Nsw Tavk dais-

in Albany kut 
would "stand an lha way as

ate, rsaponsible Republican
ism.’ ’

Scranton entsred the race 
Friday.

Rockefeller did not use the 
word "withdraw’ ’ in the an
nouncement, diatrlbuted at his 
New York headquarters. .

He said that to achieve the 
objectives of "the adoption of 
a moderate, forward • looking 
platform and the nomination of 
a candidate in the mainstream 
of American political thought 
and action and dedicated to 
such a platform, I have come 
to the conclusion that the proper 
course now ia for all those who 
aharS these views and ob- 
tectlvea to supixirt Gov. William 
W. Scranton for the nomina- 
Uon.”

Ha said ha would give his full 
support to Scranton and work 
with him.

Teld of Rockefeller’s witk- 
(■ss rags Two)

suit.
n iere  was soma axpectation 

that this could happen as early 
as naxt week.

The Supreme Court is review- 
Lng a ruling made by a three- 
judge Federal Court earlier this 
year in Connecticut.

The lower court heiq that the 
House of Repreaentatives must 
be reapportioned on a p<^Ia- 
tion batia and that malappor
tionment of the State Senate 
must be remedied.

Both Democrats and Republl- 
canli agreed that Senate redla- 
tricUng must be undertaken, but 
the Republicans appealed to the 
Supreme Court in an effort to 
preserve the unit system In the 
House.

Also before the Supreme 
Court la a motion by the 10 Con
necticut residents who brought 
the suit. The residenta are ask
ing the court to affirm the lower 
court’s dedalon.

Some Republican leaders still 
maintained after the court's de
cision yesterday that the GOP'a 
position is not necessarily hope
less.

They contended that the court 
may consider the Connecticut 
system unique because it was in 
existence before the federal con
stitution was framed.

The Supreme Court did, how
ever, knock the props from un
der one of the GOP’a key argu
ments, that of the federal anal
ogy.

The argument holds that a 
state legislature with one house 
baaed on population and one 
based on the unit system is as 
constitutional as the federal leg-

Goldwater Declares 
His Ticket Can Win

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—ArlionafRephbUcans seeking o<m|
Sen. Barry Goldwater dedared 
today he Intends to lead the Re
publican ticket—from top to bot- 
tom—to victory at the polls next 
November.

Ooldwater aald he can do the 
Job, no matter what “ the doom 
ahouters" say.

" I  intend to lead a united 
party on a platform of prlnd- 

' pie—the same platform $uid the 
same prinplple In every part of 
this nation,^’ the front-runnlM 
Republican presidential contend- 
ar said In an address prepared 
for the Texaa Republican con
vention.

Pennsylvania Gov. William 
W. Scranton, who plunged Into 
toe race for the OOP nomina
tion Friday, argues a Ooldwat- 
ar ticket would spell defeat ter

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Explosive gas around a chem
ical plant in Flemington, N. J., 
dissipatee In the wind today, 
ending threat to one-mile, light* 
ly populated area. . . .  The Rev. 
William DuBay, Roman Cath
olic priest who wrote Pope Paul 
'VI urging removal o f Jamea 
Franela Cardinal McIntyre of 
Los Angeles, claiming ha took 
negative atmnd oh rights issues, 
la Bununoned to meet the oarSl- 
nal today.

Chief U.S. disarmament nego 
tlator WiUiam C. Foster saya 
Bo^et proposals (or liquidating 
all but a handful of nuclear de
livery vehiclea within 18 montha 
are unacceptable to the United 
■tatee. . , . Associated Preea 
•tarts courtroom defense In $8 
BdlUon Ubel aoH brotmht 
against it by former MaJ. (jm . 
Edwin A. Walker.

American - owned Vauxhall 
Motor Co. announces it wlU 
IfiOO truck and boa <*■ 
worth $2.8 mUlion to Indonaala 
—  with which Britain la in a 
•tate o f undeclared w a r .. .  Ben* 
ate euboommittee opem bear
ings of the aale o f infants for 
adopUn and hears testimony 
lliat ehlldren are sold fer aa 
Mgb M  $7 JiOO on the baby Mack 
market.

"I couldn’t eare lesa," retoeto 
Mnger Judy Garland whan 
Bawnman in Honolplu preaa her 
about doubts that aba and- an* 
lor Marie Herron, travoUng 
•ompanion, were married in 
nm g Hoag bMt w aok ... Lae 
Angnlos buo otrtko la deadlotde- 
ad and rldora brace thetueelvoo 
for  another temper-teotlng day 
on crowded streets.

British Foreign dacretary 
■ M U id  A. Butler 
ha vrlU vhdt MeooF

atonal seata, state and local of- 
flees.

Out to round up Texas dele
gates votes at the Republican 
National Convention, Goldwater 
declared: "Whatever toe dope- 
atera and poUatara say—what
ever we hear from toe doom 
ahoutera in both partiea—I In
tend to lead all the candidates 
to victory. North and South, 
Bast and West, In Novamber."

"The Republican party can 
win toe South In 1064," Ooldwat- 
er said. "The Republican party 
can win the nation in 1964.

"From the oourtoouae to the 
Congreaa, we are going to con
cede nothing.”

Goldwater aides said tbs sen- 
ator’s congressional aupportera, 
more than 80 strong, will de
clare at a news confeiyincs in 
Washington Wedneaday or 
Thuraday that a ticket topped 
by the Arlaona conaervative can 
beat help them win re-election 
tola year.

Goldwater ia virtually assured 
of support from the 66-vote Tex
as delegation to toe national 
convention. That would puah Ms

.A (See Pago ITour)
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City V o t e r s  
G iven B oost 
By New finle

WASHINGTON (AP) — Prac
tically every state In the union 
faced tedayw r akjSbtrtve ehahg* 
In ita lawmaking and poHtlca 
which should eventually give 
city voters a more equal voice 
in their state governments.

The Supreme Court,' arguing 
that "legialaturea represent peo
ple, not trees or acres,”  deoreed 
Monday that seats in both 
houses of every state legislature 
must be apportioned by popula
tion.

The deciaion held imconsUtu- 
tional toe division of repre
sentation In aix states—Virginia, 
Maryland, New York, Dela
ware, Alabama and Colorado— 
But toreahadowed a similar 
holding in as many as 40 other 
atates.

Reaction waa swift and noisy 
—Joy from urban leaders and 
outrage from state’s righters 
and rural • dominated legisla
tures.

Both Republicans and Demo- 
crate, dlg^ng into-voting and 
population charts, figured the 
decision would help them.

All agreed that rural residents 
udio tor generations have held 
a disproportionate share of vot
ing power in moat atatea, would 
be the ̂ losers.

The problem pondered In 
statehouses today was what to 
do. Special sesaiona of the legis
latures may be needed in aoma 
cases. Fortunately the couzf 
gave time for planning and 
preparations. It ruled that ac
tion on the deciaion need not be 
taken before this year’s gener
al elections Nov. 8.

In Its deciaion, the court held

Events 
In State

Ruling Reserved 
On Party Lever

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
three-judge federal court 
reserved decision today on 
a motion to dismiss a suit 
that would abolish party 
levers on voting machines 
in Connecticut. A hearing 
in U.S. District Court here 
lasted 46 minutes.

The ault was brought May 18 
In U.S. Dtetrict Court by a West 
Hartford couple and a Canton 
man who aald the party lever Is 
unconstitutional and that it 
causes paychological pressures 
for voters who want to split 
their tickets.

SUte Atty. Gen. Harold M. 
Mulvey, acting in behalf o f the 
technical defendants—Gov. John 
Dempsey and Secretary of State 
Ella Grasao— asked June 4 that 
the suit be dismissed.

He made the motion again to
day before the three-judge 
panel, and said that the voters’ 
constitutional rights were not 
violated imder the present stat
ute that requires use of toe 
party levers.

In hia 10-mlnute argument, 
Mulvey said the voters’ rights 
were protected by the statute. 
It has been on the books for 62 
years.

One member o f the tribunal— 
Judge Robert P. Anderson, ask
ed toe attorney general whether 
he felt that the lever compiles 
with state atatute.

“I do," said Mulvey.
In moving for diamiaaal of 

the caae, Mulvey aaid that the 
constitution has not been vio
lated and that the suit does not 
belong in the federal court.

Igor Sikorsky Jr., attorney for 
the plaintiffs in the suit, took 
about 30 minutes to argue that 
the voters’  conatltutional rights 
were being violated by a lack of 
secrecy.

Aa outlined in the original 
auit, Sikorsky aaid ;the extra 
time taken to aplit a ticket, plus 
the sound o f the keys being 
pushed b y  the voter, is notlcs- 
able to persons outside the vot
ing booth.

Judge J. Joseph Smith of U.S. 
Circuit Court, another of the 
pSMel m e m b ^ , aritStf 'BikDr-
sky:

“ Can you tell Which way toe 
ticket has been aplit?"

Sikorsky replied in the nega
tive. He brought with him Into 
the courtroom a model voting 
machine, the type used to In
struct voters before they actual
ly caat their ballots.

Sikorsky used toe machine to
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Bug Takeg Spill 
Over Bridge Gap; 
Six A re Kil led

(See Page Four)

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)— 
Two barges smashed a gap In 
the world’s longest bridge be
fore dawn today and a Trail- 
ways bus plunged over toe 
edge into Lake Pontchartraln, 
killing aix passengers.

Divers recovered some of toe 
bodies from toe bua, submerged 
in about 16 feet of toe im ekish 
water. A (Joast Guard helicop
ter rescued One man and 
plucked, another body from the 
lake.

The bus driver was one of two 
survivors. Five bodies were re
covered. One body was trapped 
in the bus w reck^e.

The heavy barges, one loaded 
with gravel and toe other with 
a big dredge, knocked down 
about 300 feet of the causeway 
—a low bridge resembling a 
highway on stilts.

(See Ifage Btovea)

Meyer Tober 
Plant Worker

CTarmelo Andino Reyes, right, with Rockville Police Lt, Emilio Pellegrini. Reyes 
was charged today in the shooting o f Meyer Tober, (Herald photo by Freeman.)

Severe Quake Jolts 
Japan Port^ 21 Dead

tre-fl^roken highways and railwaysWeum, Niigata is on the Sea ofTOKYO (AP) —  A 
mendous earthquake set 
o ff fires and caused, mil
lions of dollars in damage 
today to Niigata, major 
port city in northern Japan. 
Eight persons were killed, 
two were missing and 108 
injured by the quake that 
jolted the city for 2V  ̂ min
utes.

Police listed the over-all toll 
in toe stricken northern Japan 
area including Niigata at 21 
dead, 3 miaaing and 126 injured.

It was toe third disaster to 
strike Niigata in two decades. 
The important industrial-com
mercial city of 290,0(X) was de
stroyed by a U.S. air raid in the 
closing days of World War II. 
The city was rebuilt, only to be 
leveled by a fire in October, 
1968.

The temblor — strongest in 
Japan since the catastrophic 
quake of 1923 wiped out Tokyo 
and Yokohama—hit a vast area 
of the main Japanese island of 
Honshu at 1:01 p.m.

Sending a massive ground 
wave through 10 northern pre
fectures with a total population 
of 16 million, it left behind a 
trail of dead and suffering,, 
flaming industrial installations,

and ugly fissures in the country- 
aide.

Word from Nilgita r^ a in e d  
fragmentary tonight, ^ t  an 
emergency telecast from the 
stricken city showed blazing oil 
tanks, a destroyed bridge and 
an eight-story hospital tilting 
on its shattered foundation.

Explotdons could be heard in 
the background as the pictures 
flashed on screens in Tokyo.

Shortage of water made It 
impossible to fight flames from 
burning oil tanks. There was 
fear that oil spreading over the 
waterfront and lowland areas 
might ignite.

Besides Niigata, the„ hardest 
hit cities were Murakami, Mi- 
zuhara, Mitsuke, and Toyosaka. 
Damage was not as heavy as 
in Niigata, which was without 
gas, water, electricity or 
normal telegraph and telephbne 
communications.

In the northern area the total 
of houses destroyed was listed 
at 371 with 825 others damaged 
138 slightly damaged and sev
eral hundred flooded at first- 
floor level.

Five bridges were washed 
away, the railways were cut in 
24 places and highways dam
aged at 24 places.

A refining center for nearly 
all of Japan’s domestic petrol-

Iowa Welcome .Cheers Scranton; Kansas Next

Japan 160 miles northwest at 
Tokyo and la a chief port for 
trade with toe Soviet Union.

The quake, which hit at 1:01 
p.m., registered a force of five 
on Japan's seven-maximum 
scale in the cities of Niigata, 
Sendai and Sakata. The Meteor
ological Agency said this was 
only slightly less severe than 
the Tokyo-Yokohama quake 41 
years ago which claimed more 
than 140,000 lives, mostly 
through fire.

The U.S. Coast Guard and 
Geodetic Survey in Honolulu 
said the quake registered 7.$6 on 
the Richter scale, which rated 
the 1906 San Francisco quake at 
8.25.

Sendai and Sakata, by a quirk 
of nature, were virtually un
scathed. 'The only damage re
ported by police was a few tiles 
shaken from buildings.

The Meteorological Agency 
said weak tremors shook north
eastern Honshu about three 
hours after the major quake.

National police headquarters 
in Tokyo reported only one 
death in Niigata, five in Tsuru- 
oka, 120 miles north of Niigata, 
and three in Akita City.

The dead in Tsuruoka includ
ed three kindergarten children 
whose school collapsed. Thir
teen other pupils were injured. 
Three persons were injured in 
Akita.

Autonomy Minister Masamu- 
chi Akazawa was ordered to 
Niigata for an inspection. The 
army, navy and national police

Said Crii 
In Hospi^ 
At R o ck v i

MeJ’er E. T V * * . - ,  
old president o f u ie 
Baseball ManufacturilQf 
in Rockville is in erii 
condition this aftstnooii |y> 
ter he was shot t im e  ttB|ps 
while working, nt ilM plttot . 

Police said Carm do Aiidi« 
no Reyes, s6, o f  HiurtfettL 
an employe o f  the firm  fo r  
more than five J9$n , fiiifd  
the shots.

Tober, o f 38 Gone 
Manchester, was under aote 
gery this afternoon •#$ 
Rockville City HospitaL 
lice said he was shot in ^ e  
chest, abdomen and han$ 

Another emjdoye, 
lene Rose, 21, Vas shot in 
the lower back. She WRs 
treated at the hospital and 
released.

Rayas was aotaadulad to bs 
prasanted thia aftantoon in 
RockvUIa Circuit Court. PoUca 
aald ha will ba riiargad with 
aaault with Intent t o  aommlt 
murder.

Police Chief George A. Trsi^p 
said Riqres has bean upaat over 
family problems. He purchased 
the gun. a 25-caIiber automatia 
pistol, yesterday, according . t o  
Trapp.

Police gave 1M$ venton at
the shooting:

Tober waa working in lha
center o f the sewing room aiC 
toe plant this morning when 
Reyes entsred the room short
ly before 10:30 and began 
shooting.

One bidlet rieooiisted off. a  
table. Another went toirougli 
the table and atnick the gM . 
Other ahote atruok Tbber.

Several employes aubduad 
Reyes until police arrived.

A  team of doctora waa la 
the operating room with Tober 
this afternoon. Burke ia ToUaad

(Bss Page Bight)

Bulletins
C ^ ed  from AP Wirsg

 ̂'ifc.

\

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) — 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton carried his uphill fight 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination into Kansas today, 
cheered 'oy an Iowa welcome 
he described as "the best in my 
life." ■»

It remained to be seen; 
though, how fruitful was his 
quest for votes among Iowa’s 
24 GOP national convention del
egates. Scranton is out to wrest 
the nomination from Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona.

Scranton met with Iowa dele
gates for nearly an hour behind 
closed doors Monday night. He 
told reporters afterward, "I  
think we made substantial 
progress."

Deldgates said the governor 
spoke and answered questions. 
They termed It "a  very im
pressive appearance.”  Howev
er, no delegate beyond the five 
already committed to him came 
out publicly in support of Scran
ton.- ..........

An Associated Press survey 
of Iowa’s delegates shows nine 
committed to Goldwater, five 
committed to Scranton and t 
uncommitted.

Scranton's backers said thfy 
were encouraged by:

—the governor's greeting lUre 
by a cheering crowd of 8,^

—toe newa that New "York 
Skyy. Nalaoa A. RooketoUer ba<l

1b Dm  liotosA  ImrA U P  Fhotatex.)

(See Page Nine)

Women Applaud 
Death Sentence

NEW YORK (AP) — A State 
Supreme Court Jury decreed 
that a habitual sex offender and 
robber must go ■ to the electric 
chair for the sex murder of a 
barmaid. Several women in too 
court room burst into applause 
and cheers.

Justice J. Irwin Shapiro 
angrily pounded his desk for 
order.

A court attendant, a 28-year 
veteran on the Job, said; "I've 
never seen anything like this— 
never, not at such a ttme.”

There was no show of emo
tion Monday by the doomed 
man, Winston Moseley, 29, a Ne
gro, confessed slayer o f two 
women and a girl.

The Jury ordered death for 
Moseley (or the stabbing of 
Catherine GenoVeae, 36, near 
her home In Kew Gardena, 
(Queens, early last March 18.

One of the group of women 
who applauded the verdict waa 
recognized aa one of .88 reai- 
dente of the neighborhood who 
saw or heard Moaelay attack 
the vtetlni—yet did not oaU po
lice or. do anytUiif olao to halp

HOLDUP IN HEMIINO  
REDDINO, (A P )—  a  hold* 

up staged t o « ^  by four 
gun wielding bondita at tho 
Redding R l^ e  Market, Mi 
Rt. 88. State police stated 
they took 8600. State poUoe, 
wko have set up road Mocko 
t . the area, aald the four 
wore heading toward XteatotW 
and deocribed the baiidlts aa 
Negroeo and under 88 yearn 
oi age. State police also said 
the quartet was believed 
traveling iii a 1958 or I960 
Mack Ford. Edward Oaralua- 
si, an employe of Mm  market^ 
said two men eame Into Mm  
store at 0:80 a.m. He said 
they appeared to be "eashm 
Mm  plaee.’ ’ At 11:18 a.m. Ches 
aluzzi said three men wiflL 
guns eame Into the marfcelt 
One man waited outolde. o M  
of the bondita wore a ehtano 
oloMi bag over bio head, Oara- 
husl oohl. They dMnanded 
money and rifled Mm reglotor. 
Frank Pellons, anoMMr eoi» 
ptoyo, was relievod at n smaP 
amount of cash taken from 
his wallet. After the robhefjr 
the bandits put Oaraluzal and 
Pellcas in the refrigerator 
and left. Since there Is no 
lork on Mm refrigerator, ttw 
two wore able to eoeape aa 
soon as they heard Mm  ban
dits leave.

FU E R  CAPTURED 
KHANO KHAY, Lauo (AP) 

— Brinco Souphanouvong eoa- 
firmed today that an Amop> 
lean pilot whose'' reeonnato 
sanee plane was shot down 
by the C/omiiiiuilsts June 6 
was captured by the PatlMl 
Lao. The pilot waa IdenMflod 
in Washington as Navy 14, 
Oiarles F. Klusmann. 80, 
San Diego, Calif. His plaao 
was reported shot down over 
the.Ban Baa area, which Ii 
IS miles northeast ot thla 
Pnthot Lno heodqnortow.

■ It ■ii.

f . I

VIET ASSAULT 
SAIOON, South Vtot Nail 

(AP) — A govemmoat naanuli 
began in South Viet Nam*| 
eoatral ooaalai aroa todh|| 
against heavy oauMatrallona 
of VIot Coiw nwrtmaA rw 
liable souf4wa raparlaA Laffl 
aumhon of hoMeapfota ward 
believed Involved 
aault Whkdi waa 
on Phu Yen Provtaao, 
gonM roporla 
VIot Cwig ara In • 
aii 1^  VM Bm

*


